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HESS LANDS IN SCITLAND AS 
NAZIS MINIMIZE IMPOKTANCE

Strikes Cripple Work on Defense 
W A M K H A L T
A C IM  ON HAW 
I P S  Pm R A M

•By Unil«d Press 
Strikes in coastal ahlpyarda anrf 

a large arms plant crippled con
struction of U. S. naval vessels and 
slowed IlUtng of army machine gun 
and small arms orders today.

Olficc of production management 
officials strugBlc<l ^  ^ walkout 
In Pacific coast yards halting work 
on 73 naval vessols and a strike of 
workers constructing a Boston navy 
yards drydock.

At Hartford, Conn.. C IO  workmen 
left their bcnches at the Colt Patent 
Fire A m u manufacturing pltat, 
working night and day on rush army 
order*.

Complete Stoppage 
H ie ctrlklnff United Electrical, 

Radio u d  Blachlne vorkera union 
clalmed'a complete work >t4 

^  VKf
but *  company »p— ------------
•  porUoQ of the day ahUt w u  atUl

*  ‘̂ e  Colt cadpany h H  tU.0M.000 
worth defensa orden.

A .rtrUte of API- « « p e n tm  InUr- 
nipl«d cozutnicUon work « l tbe Ntw 
RavcmiB. Ow\ordnano« piant. Tbe 
xnUted Brottibbood o t -Carpent^ 
and Jo ln m

nounced that the wage-hour confer
ence between the union and Muth> 
era aoft coal operators might be 
concluded by Friday. Any contract 
negotiated by the CIO and southern 
operators will be retroactive to May 
1. Northern operators already have 
signed a new contract with the 
union.

Picket Llnrt Work
Hffcct of the west coast strike of 

1,100 AFL mid CIO machinists seek
ing wage increases was shown when 
13,000 other workers refused to pass 
the picket lines. Seven plants closed 
completely and four continued minor 
oj)cratloi«.

At Washington. OPM offlclaU 
conferred with Boston AFL officials 
over a strike of B2r. construction 
workers on the navy yard drydock 
project at tlie 130,000,000 Bouth Bos
ton annex. The fltrlke was called In 
protest Bgalitst employment of WPA 
InlMr. and- union otflclals said an 
additional 300 workers at the Boston 
nnvy yard would strike unless the 
dLiputP Is settled.

*  F D R IN n y E D B y  
F I B  OF HESS

WABHlNaTON. May IJ (U.PJ — 
President lloosevell was Intrigued 
(n<)ny by the dramatic flight of Ru- 
(loll llciui from Oennnny. but tlia 
While iiouie tftld lhat he had no 
Inrormallo^i other Uian press and 
rndio reiMrts.

Mr. llooftcveit first heard of llcss’ 
pnraL.i.bo Ur.ding In Scotland late 
yrsterduy w h e n  the news was 
flashed to the imbUo here by news 
ticker and radio, Btepheu T. Early. 
While HoiiM secreUry, said.

Borne diplomats here who are fa
miliar, with Germany read In the 
Incident signs of a break In the Nazi 
party that might have powermi In- 
teniat significance, But no hint 
along thia llp»^ iad  been received 

||. rlUier through offlcli^l or unofficial 
»  channels p r l*  to Hess' flight. Nxine 

has been revived since.

MOHCOW-
ioday pubiUhed German o«m- 
munlques ooneerning Rudolf Hess 
but made no edllorlal eemmenl.

aL A B O p w - B lr  Patrick Dollsn 
lord pfovos^ of Glasgow, said today 
It WM no honor to the city Uiat 
Iludolf Hess had arrived there and 
proteited Uie government’s revela
tion that the No. 5 Naal had landed 
here,. Uius (Msslbly Inviting a new 
Clermai) air attack.

appea r^  to be ahooked M ay  by 
the ne i^  ibat BudeU Hsn , the 
Ne. I  M U  «f »  counIn aUtod te 
Japan, had fled frem Cfermany U 
BrfUln. _______________ L _

DUQArffST -  Huiigarlans wu* 
ninuming* the "death" of Itudolf 
Hess today after pubUcaUon In 
morning newspapen ot lengUur obit, 
iiarles, extolling him aa “one of the 
greatest Natl leaders," when Ute 
news arrived Uutt he waa in  Soot* 
land. iSren well-lnfomed qu*rt«n 
had awun^ed. on the baaU of the 
oftlotal Berlin announcement, that 
U«M waa dead.

. • 1 •

Guard Rail Spears Car

Odd aute aeeidehls are a dime a doien, but Ihls one is morc'than 

odd. It ’s well n lfh  unbelievable.- Five soldiers aniT the wife of one 

of (hem- were reluralng to Camp HhelbT, Mtw., (com ihelc bamei 

In Ohio. Their car hit a highway guard rail outside Bowling Green, 

Ky. Rail ran right through radiator, nn thmugh driver's seat and 

eat rear end, as shown In pictures. Drlrrr was Mrs. Howard Baines, 

wife of a sergeant. No one was crlllcaily hurt.

Clark Proposes Counties 
Handle All Direct Relief

IK)ISK, May 1!J (U,R)—Tho Hlnlci'depurlmcnt of pul)Hc 
naHiHlniicc hiin been working un ii proKrum under which the 
burden of cliri'ct relief, now cnrrioil l>y the Hlntc, would bo hh- 
fliimed by Idnbo county governmontu, Gov. Chnso A. Clark 
nnnoiiiiced today.

He tiiiid tho plan for countiea tu lake over direct relief 
wan approved by tho 11)41 
IcKiHliiture in it bill pcrmlltinK 
countlc.s to increuHo their re- 
Hof ItivU's by one mill.

"1^10 burden of direct relief Is de- 

|)letlng stale piibllu asslsUnce funds 

which sliouUl be s|>ent for aid to de- 

l>endent chlldrrn, blind persons and 

the ngr<l.'’ Uin'governor said, "Al

ready we have cixcrrded our relief 

buduet on tho busls of iwrcrntagcs 

of Uio first six months of tlie bi

ennium."

He csllnintM tJiut 1C diroct relief 

wtfre taken uver by coiintlrn it would 

permit bulancing of relief a)>(iro- 

prlatlons a y a i n » t ex|witdltures 
' h  have been esoecdlng Ute bud-

l«(r Approprlatlonn for the biennium 
divided into quarterly allot- 

menta to be spent during six monUu. 
Lbnltlnr the expendlturea In Uils 
way waa designed to prevent any 
department frOm exceeding lu  ap- 
prmrlaiton. he lald.

CRark said that Albert I4e. aUte 
commUaloner or pqblio aaaUt«noe. 
■M to confer with oout\ty commts- 
•Itoora KKMi in regard to counties 
t«kln| o m  dlraot ndief work.

Alice Faye, 
Crooner Wed
H01.L.YW00D. Muy 13 OI.R) — 

Allen P^ye, whoso life aeema to in
volve ri-ooners exoliislvely, return
ed ttxliiy frooj an elop^^ent wltl» 
Phil Harris, her sec<ilid sitlging hiu* 
l>n»d, , . .

Having been discovered 'In  IMS 
lu a sUirlot by Croon^ Rudy Vd|ee 
nitd having -Mcusod' Crooner 'roiiy 
Martin ln.dlvorcp court last yea)- or> 
lurning her Into a golf widow. Miss 
Faye failed to surpctse UoUywood 
by marrying Orooiier HarrU yester
day at Eiuensada, Mexico.

"We hurried It up," reiwrted Baud 
fjeader - Harrto— -T»ciu«r~T~"llke 
courUhlps short and sweet. I  met 
Alice 10 years ago when stie waa on 
iho suge with Rudy Vallee'a band. 
I  guess I  was tet on her aU Uie 
lime and n e m  realised It until 
about Uiree monUis ago.

" in  the mfltntima I'd goiUn mir- 
rled to somebody else (to Actrea 
Marcia ItoUton who dlvonied him 
last yean and so dkt Alk« and k» 
the time we should h « n  been mar
ried to each other.'*

2 ,O O O iO IO N S  
OF SIPPING FOR 

B iA lN B y iN E
By LYLE C. WILSON 

WASHINGTON. May 13 CU.PJ — 
r e s id e n t  Roosevelt's g o a l of 

3,000.000 tons of emergency shipping 
for Immediate service to Great Bri
tain will be rcached by mid-June, 
informed offlctala sold today.

Confidence that the shipping pool 
would be available at fu ll strength 
within a month was expressed by of- 
flclaU'who said it would inchide Idle 
loielgn ships to be taken onjer here, 
six new merchant ships scheduled 
for completion within 30 days and 
some cargo ships now engaged In 
Intercoastal trade.

Intercoast&l shipping operators 
and representatives of. the m«rltlme 
commission met In IfiCTTYork today. 
The conference was cxpected ia  rt- 
sult in a number of iotercotstal 
ships—as many as 60. according to 
some estimates—being turned over 
to the shipping pool.

New Tnm to Contreversy 
These developments came as Sec

retary ot the Navy Prank Knox gave 
a new turn to the convoy controversy 
—closcly associated with the pro
gram or more and more ships for 
Britain—by. a u e ^ g  thatyC^voys 
tuny not ttlifi.'^^lutlOir OS the 
BrltU}>aliI problw .,'^

“Poeslbly we -wlU hav^ (o \levls« 
a new'defense to see lhat the gooda 
which WB manufacture will rcach 
the otlier tide of the Atlantic." Knox 
told the American Society of Mili
tary Engineers lost night.

Ship Rcquiiltion 
He did not explain "new defense.” 

but his address further confuscd the 
dlscu^lon of convoys an9 raised 
questions of what. If any, plans ad- 
mlnlGlratlon officials are considering 
as sulMtltutcs for convoys. For weeks 
administration s p o k e s m e n  — 
congres.imen and cablnct officers— 
have been urging that we use wliat- 

(CtntlKBH r*t* I. (V>l. »

Girl Commits 
Suicide After 
Borrowing S5

NEW YORK,-Muy 13 lU^i-Cpra 
Mny Groover, 25, a pretty bruiirile, 
ran weeping Into the hull oul.slde 
her Mill floor apartment in tirrrn- 
wlcl) VIIlDge last night, borrowim t i  
fmm the elnvntor bay nnd sent lilm 
to buy her a botUe of Bcotch whisky 
wUh It.

•IVenty minutes after she limt re
tired to her apartment with tlm l>ot- 
tlr. her body struck Uie sidewalk 
inidrr her apartment window.

A note found In her ii|virtniriit 
rend: ''Dear Darragh. I love ynu b». 
I nllll love you. I hate to no out 
this way. Tell mother 1 bIIII love 
her and am thinking of her."

DnriAgli de Lancey, Jr., an ntior- 
nry. Identified Ihn Ixxly. Hn hnid lin 
and Miss Qroover had been [rinidn 
nnd (hey hnd had a "spal" lunl niKhi.

British Deny No. 3 German 
Brought Plans for Peace

By JACK FLEISCHER

BERLIN, May 13 (UP) —  Adolf Hitler took per
sonal command of-the Nazi party today in place of his 
deputy and second heir, Rudolf Hess, as Nazi spokes
men sought to minimize the importance of Hess’ flight 
to Britain and belittle his place in the Nazi hierarchy.

Authorized Nazis said Hess’ flight would not alter 
Germany’s.foreign or domestic policies “in the least.” 
They said Hess was “an 
unusually tragic case of 
mental illusion.’ They said 
that he hnd not "really” been 
Hitler’s deputy since the war 
started and that because of 
“increasing aiimenta,” includ
ing stomach trouble, nervous
ness and insomnia, he had 
been steadily relieved of "one 
responsibility after another.”

Ucss flew to Great Britain in  defi
ance of Adolf Hitler’s orders, the 
Nazi party suggested, because by 
personal sacrifice he hoped that he 
could reach an "underttandlng" that 
would prevent "the complete' des- 
tiucUon ol the British empire."

Hess knew better than anyone the 
■‘sincerity" of Hitler's peace propos
als. Uie official party sUtement said, 
but regardless of the fate of the 
No. 3 Nazi leader the war>lU go oa 
until British leaders have fallen 
afe ready>tAia«k« peaac/1 ——  . ..

(in  LodtIob,MI wa»-iU'tMr-ttBt 
iJeaacarrled no peace proposals.)

Np Clear Pletnre 
The Nazi statement, said It was 

"clear from his a c tit^ "  that Hess 
did not have a clear picture ot how 
he might carry out his plans to reach 
an understanding with Britain. Nor.
It added, did he have a clear picture 
of the conscquenccs of such a plan.

The lack of knowledge also was 
emphasized, the statement said, by 
the fact that Hess in the post had 
carried out duties solely within the 
Nazi party structure.

The Nazi statement said lhat It 
was "confirmed by a London an
nouncement" that Hess hsd para
chuted to the ground In Scotland 
••near the place ho soubht to find" 
but gave no explanation of what 
place or whom the former party 
leader sought.

The statement said It had been 
known within the party for a long 
time Uiat Hesa suffered greatly and 
tliat his physical suffering had led 
him recently to seek "refuge in the 
most varied aids, such aa magicians, 
aatrotoglstfl. etc."

Must I>lace Ulame 
It  added that It would have to be 

established to what extent these |>er- 
sohs were to blame for the "mental 
contusion" that led the No. 3 Nsrl 
learler to his "present action."

"U  la also conceivable Hint lle.u 
in tho end was con.nclously caught In 
a trap by English (]uartern," the 
statement nald.

'rite statement said the stniRgle of 
Germany agalnsV England continued 
without change and would continue 
"until Uie British leaders are ellhrr 
overthrown or declare themselves 
ready to conclude n |>eace." 

tiimkesmen nald Hess'n funilly
(CanllnKMl an I'lif* I. t

Farmer Wlio “( ’apturcd” Hess 
With'Pitclifork, Is Scot Hero
Ily (H^OIKIE H. MII.NK

Ol.AHGOW, Scotland, Muy 13 (HP) 
—Diivlil McLean, Ucottlsh plowtuiin 
who "ruptured” Rudolf Heu with a 
hny fork, was a hero of Uie wnr 
todny and his cottage on the moors 
a lew miles Irum Glasgow iKS'ntiitf a 
center of wide hiterest.

It was only Inst night lluit Ihn 
MrUatin-Davld, Ills mother and lila 
sls(er-knew Uie identity of lUr initn 
who come down by i>araclnile nmr 
tlirlr cnHoge.

1 had heard of the landing i>( a 
mysterlDM GermaQ aviator at iho 
McImiii farm ann I hastened ihoio 
WIUI pictures of Hess. 1 put Iheni 
before a score'of people who lud 
talked with him. T^ey Idenillled 
him long before the Loiwlon an- 
nonncenienl that Hess was the Hy
ing visitor,

'Hiey also am|>haslsed that he 
feenied couiploteh 
and that he was 
Germany.

"Siire, that's Uie man.” Mnl,ean 
said when I  showed him Hess's 
picture,

"No doubt about 11." said Ills 
moilier. "So we h id  « distinguished 
Visitor afUr all,"

Orderlies at the mlilUry hospital 
to whieii Ifesi was taken for « time 
tald that hli toenalts had been car*-

2h« MoLeiuia %ad o lhan  a i Uie

farm were thrilled and excllcd at 
being Uie center of a world story.

"We know when he came Into Ihe 
cottage nnd spoke to us In excellent 
Et^^Ust  ̂ that he was a man ol |>er- 
aqiiallty and was aeciutiwnrd to 
c(|mmand." Mrs. McLean atld. "lie 
hrtd compelling eyes.

"When the home guards arrived 
to take hl(n awa;  ̂ in a truck he wa« 
the coolat roan In Uie kltchert," 

David McLean said that Hess' 
ankle waa not broHen but that It 
was bruised. He had a slight chafe 
on his neck from his Rarachute har
ness. McLean added.

Hess had left Augsburg. SO miles 
norUiwest of Munich, where in IPaS 
he had stood side by side with Hitler 
111 the "beer oellar '̂ putsch, at 8:30 
p. ni. Saturday and had reached the 

r.hilUs ricltt utUid Uw«t coast ot SooUand five hotiti 
glad to be (tub ot laterTnfler ■ flight of ISO miles.

' McLean Indleated defirtitely that
Hess was aUne.

"1 was In tha house," he said. 
"Bveryone eU* waa in bed. I heard 
« plane roaring overhead. Ttien. as 
I  ran out. there waa a crash .and I 
,uw  tile tUMie b un t Into flames. 

.......................................... I saw

throuih - the ' i n t h ^ n i  darkneu, 
PMrint.up, 1 could M« a man a«ln|>

“I Have Come to Save Humanity,” 
Says Hess on Landing in Scotland

LONDON. May 13 W.®—Rudolf Hess, dropped by parachute on a 
Scottish farm with the words “I  have come to save humanity,” BrlUsh 
quarters reported today In advancing the theory that the No. 3 Nad 
split with AdolX HlUer because he believed ihe fuehrer U leading 
Germany toward full partnership with Communist Russia.

British quarters reported that Hees' Intense hatred of the Com- 
munl4t  regime and his belief that Hitler had embarked the Third 
Reich along a path o f Increasing collaboraUoo with Ouaala well 
might prove to have motivated the Nazi leader’s Qlght to Britain.

Hess, responalble British sources said, appears-''to have got re^ 
Uglon."

American quartera received InformaUtm from British sources that 
the deputy fuehrer's first words on parachuting to earth 10 miles from 
OlasBow Saturday night weie;

••1 have come to save humanity."
On the basia of Information available to'British sources. It was 

said Hesa appeared to be affected with an aimcat rellgtous fervor. 
These quarters aald in his first Interviews wl(h Brlfish officlala be 
Indicated ,that the quesUon of German collaboration. with Russia 
m i ^ t  be the chief moUve behind hla weird behavlar.

By EDWARD W. BEATnE, JB.

LONDON, May 13 (UP)— Rudolf Hess, Nazi No. 3 
and Adolf Hitler’s most intimate political as^iate, 
did not bring peace proposals with him in behalf <j£ 
dissident Nazis but fled Germany for his own safety, 
it was said authoritatively today.

It was known only to high officials whether Hess, 
held incommunicado at a secret place after having 

‘been moved from ^Glas-

To Soviet Tie-up 
Blamed for Rift

By J 0 £  ALEX MORBIB 
UnlUd Press Foreign News Editor

The fantastic airplane flight of Rutlolf Hess to Great 
Britain today opened the possibility of far-roachintt repcr- 
cusalons In the European war and prompted British gpecula- 
tlon that the No. 3 Nazi objected to Adolf Hitler’ji increasing 
collaboration with Soviet Ruaala.

In London, it was stated that Hess waa "writing a great 
deni” in the hospital where his fractured ankle was treated 

after a parachute landing in

gow hospital, was reveal- ' 
]ng the secrets of Germaoy's 
war plans —
dition.

But. In a usually reliable quarter, 
it waa asserted that h li jrtatemeota 
indieatU' tbat had undergcoe a  
change t i  heart, that be bellered ' 
Germany w u  headed ie r  d lu c tw ^  
and that he waa eager to dl 
himself from present M ait c 
order to esctpe raapoBiibll'

 ̂"He -believes be was i . 
and talks like a man with i 
conscience," it waa aald. 
flight ahows aajrthhig it a: 
the ccre of Oermanjr la rotten.'

I t  was mphaslied that ; 
whereabouU would be kept 
and nobody outside govemmei' 
dais w o i^  bej>ennmed t o j  
--- ren communicate with U‘

“Heaa-oime in deflaora -
orltjr. X suppose he. came to  Brltafai 
because he knew that if h* had got 
to a neutral country he would have

THUNDER
O F

WAR
By United PrMs

LONDON—British believe Itiulnir 
Hess may bare Nasi war secrete, aid 
Uritain against Oermany, deny he 
brought peace proposal; UAF raids 
Mannheim, Coblens. Duiiltlrk, St. 
Naulre; German n ight attack on 
nrltain lightens; admiralty nii<- 
notiiices war-long shipping la-ues of 
6,137.813 tons, looses for la mouih* to 
May l, up timn Hom
fiffleisl statement Saturday.

aLA bO O w ’ — B rlllih  ourtllon 
He* on myilerloas arrival In 
Heotland, take him  te srcrrt deill- 
nation.

BERLIN — Germans ploy dnwii 
lleM "Insanity" explanation In Javor 
of new thesls—thal he flew to Hcot- 
Isiid In belief he m igh t enter liiU) 
l>eace negotlaUona with iwr/wiiai 
IlritUh cOnUcU; adm it 17 killed In 
RAP attack on Berlin Friday night,

TOKYO — Japanese shorkrd l>r 
llwa flight, cannot wndentarid 
why be went te BrIUIn.

VIOHY — Vice-Premier Admiral 
Jean Prancols Oarlan meets with 
Adolf Hiller, Pranoo-Oemian "col
laboration" deal may be hi iiio 
making.___________________

2WIIIIVEIEIIANS 
DIE IN MDEK

, KMMffTT, Id a , 18 (U.R)-O. P. 
ilaasn, » ,  and Bert O. Youiig, 
both World war veterans who were 
released early ywtwtliur from the 
Idaho sUle «oldlara* home, were 
k lU ^ Ia it  nithk In  an  auuxnobile

HWen waa dead when offloera 
re«olM(i the car which turned , over 
alter leavlnc the tolchway near here. 
Youni died about three hours later 
la  aa B ta i^ ^bo ap lta l.

gcotlttnd fro m  a builct- 
puncturcd Germnn fighter 
plane.

In Berlin. Hitler took over per

sonal comiAand of the Naxl parly 
and unexpectedly addreosed a con- 
lerence 6t party leaders, who dem- 
onutnited what was described offl 
clslly as "an overwhelming resolu 
tion and will to victory." Nasi 
spokesmen, apparently antlcipatlni 
a public TIeclaratlon by Hess, Saiu 
Uist his words could not be accept, 
ed because of his mental condition 
and of the possibility that he would 
■peak under duress.

n ie  bullet holes found in the 
wrecksge of Hess' plane were regard
ed as evidence that he was attack
ed by BrlUsh fIghUng craft on his 
night from Germany and it appear
ed (list the Spitdrs pilots came 
clOM (o shooting down Uie most val
uable prisoner taken In Uie war.

Arousa Hpeeulatlon

Tlin signs of attack aroused spec- 
ulotlon on possibility lhat Hess was 
forced to take to his iwrechute be
fore he reached his goal- On the 
other hand, the holes may have been 
relics of some previous enco»inter
of a German pilot wllli cn....... ........
or might even have been 
bulleU fired when Hess took off 
In denance of Hitler's orders, a l
though that possibility seemed un
likely.

Hess' voluntary elatiin as a Brit- 
Uli prisoner «f war brought 
Ing axplanatlons from 
aouroes in Berlin and London. But 
Us Importance was Indicated by the 
fact tiiat it oversha'dowed all m ili
tary dtveIopment«-Uie bombing of 
soutli England harbore. new luft- 
wafte attacks on enemy ehlpplnr. 
Uie reported linking of IB a l ^  in 
attacks on a BrlUsh convoy. aiuMhar 
RAP bombardment ot M annhiiin 
and O o l ^ .  and attaoka by

that H eu « H  mrrertni pW)f 
itulont Uiat Ui' itt lib r iM lp ; - . - 

4 0 s a l la ^ 'e » .f^ .4 i.'a fh M y ^ ^

No ConuQent
LONDON, May 13 om -Prlne  

Minister Winston OhurchlD told 
the house of ccinmona that he 
did not deshe to speak today re* 
gardbig Rudolf Hea* but “ob> 
vlously a further atalement will 
J>e made in the near future on 
Uie flight to UiU country of (his 
very high and important Nail 
leader."

OhurchUl was quesUoned close* 
ly by members of parliament 
about Hew' flight to Britain but 
declined to be drawn out.

" i  have nothing to add at pres
ent to the statement Issued last

been in imminent peril of being 
killed. .

’-Presumably He«5 did it as Uie re- '• 
suit of dlssgreemenU wlUi other,r. 
prominent Nszls. possibly It was a 
natural revulsion at further un* 
bearable assoclaUoa with othan o t  
Uie Nasi gang."

It was said that Ivone Kirkpatrtck, 
,(C«illiiii*4 ••  ru *  s. CalsMa S|

U E ’S S H E liF
lA K E N B Y B T H

HAILEY, May 13 (fipeolal) — 
Sheriff David James Howes, 57. 
serving his third term as law en* 
forcement chief .ot Blaine county, 
died at «;90 a. m. today at Uie HaUey 
hospital.

Sheriff Howea had beed in the 
hospital about a monUi aod had 
undergone a ms]or operatioQ for ah 
internal albnenU

Rltea TsaUllvely Friday 
AlUiougli funeral servlcea bad oot 
sen defrnttely arranged thia after-

Uiat the ritMnoon, it was 
will probably be held Priday, U w  
officers and lilendi from many p M  
of Maglo Valley are eipecUd toi a f  
semble here to pay final tribute.

Sheriff uowee had been a  ranehetf 
and t ...........................
u,aheriff in 1»W. He took omot In 
Jahuary of IM7. .

Bom June 10. IMS at U lla n , 
he came to Hailey In ll l4 to d ,p u r«
chased a raneh near tha or-------
He waa a member of ttj

Uhderaf ' *



Page Two ID A H O  EVENING TIMES. TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

BID CALI VOTED
Twin Falls school board hod 

clded todty to Usue a call soon for 
bids on 600 tons of cool, the 1041-43 
supply for the district. i 

The trustees, at b two*hour set- 
elon taking rank as one of their 
shortest meetlnw In more than a 
year, awordcd Uie school district 
biennlsl'audlt to the Edvln A. W il
son company. MT. Wilson has 
handled the audit for many years.

Vocational Work 

8 upt. Homer M. Davla outlined the 
vocational training program Insti
tuted at thp high sch6ol as one of 
the few such plana In the Paclflo 
noriiiwest. He aald that approxl- 
matcly «0 Btwdents. boy« sttte, 
have received specific training In 
Twin Palls shop.1 and offices. Tlie 
60 include fann shop students who 
have “learned a great deal" about 
tractor repairs and farm equipment

the s
Mr. Davis reported that "cooper

ation has been very fine."
The selected students labor about 

two hours dally at the office or 
other establishment In which they 
are doing trial work.

Book rtan Succeeds 

/ 'd e p o r t in g  on the operations of 
/  the district-owned book plan ef- 

/  fectlve here for tlie past four years, 
the superintendent advised the trus
tees that the district Is actually 
aliead 'because 12.693 In Indigent 
books has been supplied. Teacherii' 
and supplementan- books are al.w 
Included In the $9,282 outlay for 
four years. Income was 17,604.11.

Since books for indigent studciiti 
had to b« purchased by Uie district 
Mnder the previous piWateVy-bper- 
aled system, Mr. Davis said that 
•'Income from tlie district-owned 
plan should excecd expenditures 
over a long period.”

Ho pointed out.that students ara 
receiving their books at a much 
cheaper rate now, and parenta there
fore ochleve economy.

F i m s  
■ m i s  AREA

. The stat« director and the state 
procurement officer of the selective 

"THTCrprogram In Idaho conferred 
In Twin Fa}ls today with members 
of Twin Palls county area No. 1 draft 
board.

ll ie  executives were Oen. M. O. 
MeConnel. director, and Major R . B. 
Olon^-procuranuQt chief. ITiay ««m 

' > was a routine vlslUtlon. 
ire they inspected office

..... t  of the dralL board.
aeral McConnel and Major 

e dined at noon with members 
the board. This afternoon they 
for brief vlslta to the Cassia and 
■ ‘ I county board headquar- 

- 7  and Rupert.
the pair con.lJTOd 

wKh members of area' No. 3

News o t t ^ r d '
Blrthft

I---------------- -

7b Ur. and U n . R . B.'urle,
' r. a  bo7. Sunday at the Twin 

county general hoapltal ma-

Foneralft

WILLHITO—Funeral services for 
E. T. Wlllhlte wlU be held Wednes. 
day at 3:80 p. m. at the Twin Falls 
mortuary. Interment will be In Sun* 
aet Memorial park.

I Temperatures

• Kaniai CItr ..............19
Lot Ant*l« ..........««
WlU. Clc» -------- ------ e«

UlnnMi«ili ................... ..40
N#w Kofk ....................... .47
p S S u l I n *2

rortl«n(( ______ __ __12
at. Louli ......... ...........  lln

B*l» Uk« Cll  ̂ ................»1
t̂ in ' ta'l iS rr.'.rr.'.!z So

Keep tho White Flag 

o1 Satety Flvtno

Nolo ten iJava without 
a fatal traffic accident in 
our Uagio Valley,

News in Brief
Attend Ftinfral .

Dr and Mrs. Oordon Tobin have 
been calJcd to Idaho Falls by the 
TJrath-of-Mr.i. Tobin’s-father,-Oarl 
W. Peterson. Following funeral scr* 
vices, thry will return Thursdoy to 
Tft’in FalL-i,

^arclc Nô  3. W.a.CS. of the Meth
odist church, will meet wItlJ Mr.i, 
BcEtta ScoU at tlie home of her 
daughter, Mrs. 0. L. Bhewmaker. 
247 Pierce strert. Thursday at 
2:30 p. m.

UntltrgM* Uurirery 
Shirley Corrlne Brennen. 6-year- 

old dnugliltr of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Brennen, Haielton. Is convalescing 
aV thr home..^f her irandparents. 
Mr. and Mr.i. Charles Brennen. Twin 
FalLi. following an appendectomy 
last Friday.

^rkera Fined 
Four persons today were fined <1 

each on' charges of overtime park
ing. -trafllc records show. Those 
listed bn the blotter were James B. 
Ha/lwell. Wendell; Mrs. IjiOrande 
Anderson; P. H. Perry and I. O. 
Oooddlng.

Fay* J25 Fine 
Arraigned yesterday afternoon on 

a charge of reckles.i driving within 
the Twin Falls city limits. William 
A. Tiimbaugh, Filer, paid a fine of 
tas plus costs, assessed by Municipal 
Judge J . O. Pumphrey. The arrc.st 
In the case was made early Sunday 
morning.

^eals Broken
Police records today show Uiat the 

seals to  doors on two loaded boxcars, 
ppked on a siding at the rear of the 
Zron Wholesale company plant here, 
had been broken sometime during 
the night. Apparently none of the 
merchandise in the car* had been 
disturbed.

Leave on Trip 
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Langenwalter 

left today on a six weeks’ vacation 
trip to Salt Lake Olty. Denver. Colo.; 
Newton, Kan., and Atlanta. Oa. In 
the latter place they will attend the 
graduation of their son, Daniel 
Langenwalter. from the Georgia 
Technlcdl school of electrical engU 
ncerlng June 8. They plan to return 
by the nortliem route.

RUES HELD F
I  ^

Funeral lervlcea for Mrs. Mary 
Catherine Knocke, 60. Murtaugb. 
who died In Utali last week, were 
held at the White mortuary chapel 
yesterday.

Bishop R. C. Tolman of the Mur- 
taugh L. D. S. church, asskted by 
Bishop David Moyes, officiated. 
Horry H. WalUco offered a short 
message on bebaU of the Moose 
lodge, to which her husband be* 
longed.

Pallbearers were Oeorge Fliher, 
Ray ^ v e f .  Don Roberta. Walt Day. 
Joe Stewart and Steve Perkins, all 
of Murtaugh.

Two (fceta, tha "Old Rugged Oroaa" 
and "Beautiful Isle of SoneWhere" 
wcro sung by Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hall, Murtaugh. accompanied by 
Mrs. H. O, Hayes, Twin FaMs. M u
sic also consisted of "I'm  a Pilgrim,’' 
sung by E. D. Eddmgton. accompan> 
ltd  by Urs. J m t s  Clawson; wid a 
solo, "O, My Fatlicr." sung by Bish
op Tolman, accompanied by Mra. 
Clawaon.

F A R M
maltied In Qermany, ^

“They were Just as surprised aa 
anyone else." they said.

May Be Freed 
They refused Information of the 

arrest of Hess's adjutants, ordered 
by Hitler becaiise they “permitted 
him to fly against orders."

"If the adjutants can prove they 
were unaware of Hitler's order they 
probably will be freed," an Inform
ant said.

Informants refusrd to discuss the 
letter which Hess was ulcl to have 
written. This, they said, was “be
cause It was written by a man a 
long time 111 and affected menUlly." 
They refused to say whether Hitler 
or another was Uie addressee.

Naali confirmed the British state* 
mrnt that HeKs had flowp a Messer 
schmltt-110 fighter plane, n three 
man Job.

Last Honor Paid 
To Mort Infant

lionald Keith Mort, one month 
and 33-(lay old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith W. Mort. Twin Fulls, was 
paid final tribute at graveside rites 
today at the Twin Falls cemetery. 
He died Sunday at the family home, 
614 Washington sUeet. Rev. O. S. 
Llchty offlclatwl. and InUnnent was 
under the direction of the Reynolds 
iuneial home.

Surviving are the parenU and the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, R. J . 
Eppors. Burley, and Mrs. Edith 
Mort, Tw^n Falls.

to6P.M.
......Tax

___Anytime
CoaUaMM Ihewa from lilB P , M. 

■UNCLI JOE-K'
Nerrt Air Oendlllened

Cowedy far Ilia Whole Family I

_ W ITH  BPnTH r iL L O W l 
. W C O V  M O D U  OAftTOON 
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Pays I I  Flna 
Charged with parking In an alley, 

Franklin Orr today paid a fine of
»1 In municipal court, police records 
show.

Here on Fnrioogti 
Dale Waite, Vernon Peterman and 

Christianson arrived home

In Bolte
Among Twin Falls residents who 

transacted buslneu In Boise Monday 
were Lou Heller, C. H. Thomas and 
E  H. PortjL.A

CondueU Ciinle 
Dr.*'L. R. Redner has returned 

fTom Soda evrlsgs wh«TB ho haa 
been conducting an eye clinic In'the 
lUgh school.

week-end 1 . _____
tended the first 
“roadeo."

At Insurance Meet
Lou Heller u  In Boise attending 
one-day convention of the Oregon 

Mutual Fire Insurance company, of 
which he Is the representative In 
this territory.

Mother Dies 
Mr. and Mrs, C. W„ Sims have 

gone to San Diego. CallfT where Mrs, 
Blnis was called on account of the 
death of her mother, Mrs, Mabel 
Brown, last Saturday.

To Build Home 
P. R'. Thompson, conliatlor, to

day made application at the city hall 
for a permit to construct a *6,000 
home in the Green liawn addition, 
city records show.

Cot Over Eye 
Earl Maddy, city truck drlvrt-. 

was treated by a physician this 
morning for a cut over his right 
received while he was at the < 
bam. Officials reported that the cut 
came as a result of a  minor acci
dent.

Concludes Visit 
.Ed Telle, Loi Angeles, who has 

been visiting at the J.»M. Dlmond 
home, left Sunday for Seattle and 
other Pacific coast points, before re
turning to California. He and Mr. 
Dlmond were friends in Colorado a 
number of years ago,

Qradaatlon Speaker 
Lcfral I. Perry will give the gradu* 

aUoffaddresa at commencement ex* 
ercloes for Excelsior aohool'i four 
eighih graders at 8 p. m. Thursday. 
Exhibit of work done by etudenta In 
all grades wlU precade tha «radu> 
ation p/ogram.

Leaving for Boise 
Mrs. A. S. Gilbert and <(m, Steve, 

plan to leave Thursday for Boise to 
make their home. Mr. Gilbert, who 
has been transferred to the capiui 
city by the Idaho Power company, 
preceded them there a few weeks 
ago.

Wins DMislOn
Miss Jennie Haun, Tftln Falls, 

Saturday in Bolso won a decision 
against the Sodond Alliance Trust 
company of Portland. Ore., under 
the Prazler-Lemke farm mortgage 
law, it was announced hero today. 
Miss Haun was represented In court 
by Milford Merrill, Twin Falls.

Leave* tar Alaska
Mrs. Minna Lang. Twin Falls, past 

president of tha Southern Idaho 
Klondyksrs association, left yester
day for Seattle. From that point sha 
will sail May 17 for Alaska where 
she will spend several weeks vaca
tioning, planning to return to Twin 

rly in July.Falls e

'I SET 
E I I K  DRIVE

WUie mtmberslilp drive of flie 
Canyon of Ten Thoatand Springs 
assoolatlon will start Monday. May 
10. It was decided ot a meellng of 
directors here Monday rvcniiiK.

W. R. Prlebn, vlce-eliiilnnnn of 
Uie as-soelatlon, was tiumnl .-xiiith 
side caplulii of llio drivn an<l A. W. 
Tlngwall, director, kus chosen as 
north sklft cnptaln. 8 . C. Orr. Uuiil, 
was named captain o( the drive 
among OranRci,
'The organisation seeks to muke a 

recreational and sportsman’s area 
in Snake river from Milner dam to 
Malad river. Memherslilp will be 
only 28 cents annually for Individ
uals and I I  per year for business 
concerns and for organizations.

HEN
Looai police today had a prob

lem on their hands.
The problnn was to find a price 

black giant >ini.
Tlie hen was slolrti from Mrs. 

K. R. Allan, 3J7 Hevenlh avenue 
north, a pollen report shows.

The prise ben had a green 
idenUrioatlon band on one leg 
when last seen.

REIHDaEDPOO l
l O O P i l E I - ]

Carl Ritchey^ city parks commlS' 
sioner; said this afternoon that the 
municipal swimmirg pool at Har
mon park—greatly Improved—would 
probably open for the lummer aea- 
son Rometlme between June 1 and 7.

Repair and also general Improve- 
mcnt work on" the structure Is to 
start this week. Patching of the bot* 
tom of the pool as. veil as cleaning 
operations will be imdertaken.

One of. tlie major Improvementa to 
be made year, MMMlng to 
Ritchey, win be widanlng of the 
present cement walk around the en
tire pool in order that tha cemcnt 
will extend from the edga of the 
pool to the fence. At present a  width 
of gravel is between tha walk and 
the fenec.

Ritchey said that construction of 
the all-ccnicnt pooii edgfc will giva 
th» pool a  "much nicer" appear
ance and WlU also stop .the practice 
of 4hrowlng rocks into the water.

‘•This Improvement work, as well 
aa the rcpatr work, will start Imme
diately.” Ritchey said, “and we hope 
to have the structure open for public 
use sometime during the first week 
in June."

Music Honor to 

KetchumBoy,l‘l
KETCHDM. May .U  (Bpeclal)—A 

Ketchum Junior high school youth 
won honors at the Intermountain' 
high school muste festtral in Ogden.

He Is Mickey WlUiams, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Williams, Ketchum. 
Mickey won an A or sup^or rating 
Bt Uie Junior high festival May 3 at 
Haielton. and then entered the high 
school event at Jerome. Again he 
won o superior ranking.

This made him eligible to enter 
the tntermountaln festival at Ogden.

Supt. H. K. Oulley accompanied 
Mickey to Ogden, where he entered 
the snare drum competition. He won 
a I I I  (third) division rating, con
sidered very good tor a boy of only 
14 yean of age.

The Judge praised him very highly 
and later took two hours of his Ume 
to talk to Mickey and aid him In 
mastering the snare drum.

DEAIH SUMMONS 
WESI END HAN

BUHL. May 13 (Special)—Funeral 
sorvlces''were being completed today 
for Charles Edward Showalter. 62. 
prominent farmer of the Lucerne 
district nine miles northwest of 
Buhl, who died Monday at the Twin 
Falla county general hospital, where 
he had beea admitted Sim'tfay after 
two weeks' Illness.

The body reats at the Evana and 
Johnson funeral home.

Mr. Showalter had been a resident 
of Idaho since 1013. locating first at 
Twin Falls, and then moving to the 
Lucerne, district. He waa a member 
of the orange and of the Modem 
Woodmen of Amarlca.

SurvlvWg are his wife, Mrs. Jen* 
nle Lillian Showalter; two sons, 
Glen Showalter, Oakland. CalU„ 
and Paul Showalter, Twln-Falla, and 
one daughter. Mrs. Ada Nlcoli^sen, 
Oakland. He leaves also two sisters, 
Mrs. W. S. ^inans, Lucerne, and 
Mrs. 1. H.Ttlll, Houston, Texl

The aon and daughter from Cak- 
■........................to arrive today.

A  nephew. R , W. Todd, BlUlngs, 
Mont.. with hla family also will at
tend the funeral services.

LDCAIWWPOS
Floyd E. BlckneU, former dUtrlct 

commander, last night took over as 
Twin Falls post commander of the 
Veterans ot pwelgn Wars at an ' 
stallatlon cetemony held at 
I.O.OT. hall. _

I A. w . MoOonnel, former post u  
mander, served as Initallatlon 
fleer. Other officers installed were 
w illiam  Summers, senior vice-com* 
mander; William Coton, Junior vlce- 
conmander; Ralph Quint, chaplain, 
and L. Prater, quartermaster.

Nelson announced organiiatlon of 
a  new post at Buhl and said that 
charter application had been made, 
The charter Is expected to be r 
celved next week, at which time 
oharUr,night program will be a 
ranged.

After installation here last nigl 
a  joint meeting was held with mem
bers of the auxiliary and refresh
ments wve served.

APPEAL FILED IN 
CA RIRSECRA S

.. Appealing J u d g m e n t  awarded 
owner bf Uie horse involved In colli
sion with his car, Oeorge F. Moore 
haa appealed to district court, 

Moore seeka the I118,S1 he had to 
pay for repairing his auto after the 
t«ngle with a horse owned by Vetto 
Raamuisen. The latter, defendant In 
the probate court suit filed hy Moore 
Botno time ittio, denied llabllli 
aaked 1100 for InJuriefto his 

Rasmussen won probate Judgment 
for 176 and 18.80 court cotta.

The machine was driven by Carl 
Moore, ton of the-owner, and the 
mlahap occurred Uie night of Feb. 
4, 1940 two and a half mllea south o( 
Hansen. _____________

Talk on Cancer
JEROME, May I I  (Bpeclal)-Dr. 

Max P. Schranck, head of the south 
central district health unit. Twin 
Palls, will speak at Uie Washington 
elementary school here tonight at 
tlie cancer control iiiertlng, si>on- 
sored by the Jerome Civic club. 
Tliere will aUo be a film shown, 
••Ohoose to Live.'' Tlie public U In- 
vitad.

PARDLEVIDLAIDII 
S E N I10 PRISON

Violation of hla parole had sent 
Ernest W. Bingham, 18. to the Idaho 
state prison today.

The former Alexander Flats CCC 
enrollee wfts given one to 14 years 
Monday afternoon. Sentence had 
been willilield previously, and Bing
ham had been paroled when he 
found employment. But Judge J . W. 
Porter at the hearing yesterday 
found Uittt the youth violated the 
parole by theft o f, a  .44 caliber 
revolver.

The charge on which the youth 
had originally been arrested was 
grand larceny. He and a companion 
admitted theft of the machine, 
owned by Clarence Word, Castle- 
ford. 'The companion Is now under 
parole and has employment at Soda 
Springs.

SAFEffCHECRlIP 
-PROGRAM S M S

Second Of a aeries of county-wide 
; ^ e t y  ianes" waa ataged at Buhl 
today. It vaa announced this af
ternoon by State PoHceman V. K. 
Barron.
-The first lane was bekl yeatenlay. 

Klao at BuhL
Motorists stopped when going 

through tha lane are asked to pro
duce tbelr meratlng Uecnse antS 

also requ&ed to exhibit brake 
•nd  light certUlcatea which, have 
^  lasued by aothorlnd ataUons 
within the last M  days. .

Theae authorlsea checking tta- 
Uons, Barron pointed out, are lo
cated throughout the slate and ad- 
JustmenU are nada for nominal 
fees.

Later lanes will be held in other 
Twin Falls,

In addition to a  first rating by 
the marching band, Twin Falls high 
school students at tha intermoun- 
U ln regional muslo fesUval in 
Ogden won top ranking In aU but 
one of-> the clautflt»tloni they 
entered.

Bert Christianson, band director, 
announced that "firsts" went to 
these: U rry  Moech, saxophone solo; 
Gene Hull, Harold Meirltt. Don 
Moore. Bob Ndlsen and Steve Oil*^ 
bert, drum ensemble; Miss Margene 
Crow and Miss June R«ed, twirlers.

MlAS Eva Stokee, Miss Orpha 
Stokes, Mias BeUy Luke and John 
Rasmussen, as a flute quartet, re
ceived secondrating.

10 WILL H  
P n M  FRIDAY

Members o t the Twin Falls high 
school band, which won top rank
ing in Class A marching at the In- 
termountain regional muslo festival 
at Ogden, will offer a program at 
Lincoln field Friday at 7:30 p. m.

The program will be In conjunc
tion with presentation of new flag 
pole-at the stadium by the Twin 
Falls RotaPy club.

Band features will Include march
ing, numbers by the entire band, 
both nag and baton twirling and a 
drum ensemble number. No admis
sion will be charged.

The band will play "The Star 
Spangled Banner.” “God Bless 
America" and other numbers to be 
announced later. Program will close 
with the playing of "raps.'

Dlreotor Is Bert Ohrtstlanson.MDSICIANS EARN 
R A ffl0 S A I1 0 P 2 O P H 0 I0 S S E N l 

l O i S E E X H i l
Approximately 30 photographs 

from Twin n U i '  been maUed 
to Boise for the camera exhibit 
•cheduled there May le, U was an- 
------ . . . ------ --- ^  Howard

Valley Camera ____
l ^ e  prlnU vera-submitt«d by 10 

amateurs and one professional, lliey 
deal with scenic, human Interest and 
informal'portraiture themes.

The Boise display la sponsored
................... le Boise Art ins"' '

B Camera dub.

CLUES 
IN 2 O REA KW

Sheriff's/ officers were checking 
clues t o ^  In burgUries of a Roger- 
son bulk gasoline plant and a Han
sen aervtce station. Both break-ins 
occurred early Monday morning or 
late Sunday night.

Although exact extent of the loot 
had Itot been announced, the burg
lars reportedly took a S6 -gallon 
drum of gasoline and a smaller 16- 
gallon can at Rogerson. They also 
stole some oil. The bulk plant Is 
owned by Contmental Refining 
company.

At Hansen service station the loot 
included 115 to 120 In nickels, some 
other small change, a rifle and some 
pocket knives. Tlie thieves broke a 
glass to unlock Uie door.

Saddle Horse Ib 
Listed as Stray

Claude Randall today had Inform
ed police that his saddle horse had 
apparently broken out ot and stray
ed ffom a pasturs owned by Percy 
Thompson.

The animal, Randall said, tore 
down a section of fence to get away. 
The loas was noted this morning 
when Randall went to the Thomp
son pasture to transfer the animal 
to his own pasture.

Bherlff's officers have been asked 
to b« on the lookout for the horse.
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Tx7 OUERIQ'S PETER PAN 

For Home Made lo« Cream 
A complete-Une of fishing Uckle 
■nd hand Ued fUes.

Between Orpbeom and 
Idaho Powcf oa Ms3a

Seen Today
Mother and small daughter 

iound asleep on front lawn on 
"■“ *----- More radio
equipment /belnir~unloBded—tor 
pollco aUtlon . . .  Window awnings 
going up for sumnlex seaaon -on 
downtown Ma4n avenua building 
. . . Carl Ritchey sharpening pair 
of ahears as he starta task of 
evening up that Uwn . . .  Pedes
trian waving at man on blc>-cle to 
ajsk how many miles he gets to the 
gaUon . . . Oen. M. O. McOcnnel. 
statesjJraft director, and Major 
R . S. C ion, the man who does 
the procurment. heading down
town to hare lunch with the 
board . . .  And small boy cpUling 
lea crnun out of his cone, catch
ing Iti in his hand, slapping it 
right back Into the cone-and pco^ 
caedlng calmly to tick the liie 
cream with hardly an Interrup- 
Uon.

CANCELLED AGAIN

WASHINGTON, May 13 (U.(D — 
President Rooaevelt, for the thlid 
time In e l^ t  days, cancelled his 
regular semi-weekly preu confer
ence today to remain In residential 
quart«n of the White House, where 
he Is convalesdog iroD  a stomach 
ailment.

O fU B k eu m
Thursday Only ★

Another Outstanding 

STAGE SHOW

"NEW YORK 
COCKTAILS'

ON TBTWAY 

TO DUB 

STAGE 

A OUitarlng 

MUky Way U  
New York 

VaadeYlUa 
BtanI 

Headlined by 

BUB8BLL TBBNl 

*  COUFANT 

And the Baofldds

6 -B I6  ACTS-6

P O U O B  C H U T  BBBIONS
L B W m O N . May IS (On-Tbt 

Lnrlaton o itj council today had «c- 
o«pt«d the raalgnaUoo of Eugene 

Oaaser, for 33 yean chief of^the 

city's poUce department. Oass^1%- - 
signed effective June 1. presumably 
to enter retirement A successor has 
not yet been named.

WJfS'JN.C.

. .  . I f  yen don't come In and 
look at onr eye-fUling array of 
R A G  Used Cars . . .  Bvery one 
of them geared for mllea and 
miles of perfect .performanee. Al
ways 100% satisfaction or 100% 
refund. - .

«0 Plymouth Dlx Sedan, beater,
radio, spotlight........... .......... ITJa
40 Dodge Deluxe Sedan, heaUr.
radio, WB Urea ..........
40 Chev SpccUl Dlx Coupe _»695 
40 Ford DMi Sedan, heater, ra-

..M33

39 Bulck 40 Special Sedan, 
er, radio, low mileage
S8 Ford Coupe... .
87 stude Diet. Coupe-----4425
87 Hudson Custom Coupe — $30S 
37 Oldsmoblle Touring Sedan 1395 
31 Plymouth Dlx Coach — .,.t3SS 
37 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe — >549 
36 Studebaker Sedan----- I2M
36 Dodge Deluxe Sedan 
3S Ford Tudor B e ^
30 Chevrolet Mastu Sedan _t37S
37 Ford Coupe -----

TRUCKS TRCCK8 1 

3fl Chevrolet Pickup —
38 International P. U.
37 Ford Stake P. V. ..
SO Chevrolet Truck-------M16
36 Ford Truck, beet body
34 Ford Truck_____________4335
40 Chevrolet COE, 158 Truck. 3 
speed axle. 8.3S rubber, reinforced 
frame, vacuum brakes. 35,000, pit- 
T*te Ueense _______________4W0

Blany others, an makes, al! mod- 
•U. a ll prlo«l tot %vkk eleai-

T O im T L t a o a i i i r r ^ E i j t i a

to

Here's One Solution to 
All This M ystery  
Abo^t VITAMINS

“ENRICHED” BREAD
is one sure source of Vitamins 

often lacking in ordinary diets

experts, have Joined in recom
mending one convenient way of 
getting the public to oonsuma 
liberal amounts of 'Vitamin lU  
cnilamln), NIcotlnlo Acid and 
Iron-elemenu which are viUlly 
Important In the promouon ol 
hniter healtli, Dy ''BnriohlDg'* 
white bread with thesfl added 
values, It will b« poosibU to 
overooine a general deflolenoy ol 
thees factors, for tb* raaaoo that 

be thuiUiey can
............... ...........» or detao-

tlon. Irrespective of your.likes or 
dislikes for other fooda contain
ing these vlUmlns, you may now 
•njoy aU the bensflU ot thesa 
neressary Ingredients by eating 
a liberal amount of "ICnrlchad" 
white bread.

‘‘ENRICHED” BUTTER-KRUST
MeeU SclenUHe and Oovernment StandardB

Tho Buporlorlty of BUTTER-KIIUST Br«#d has lonjr been recognlzod In thli 
vicinity. Now that it (b “Enriched" In keeping with new high' it«ndardi of 
flupromucy, no one ihould overlook the added benefits that will come from eating 
BU'n'ER-KRUST regularly. Buy it from your grocer,

“MAGIC VALLEY’S" MOST POPULAR BREAD
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DEATH TAKES J. W. T. MASON 
WORLD F

UNITED PRESS WAR EXPERT

IN O .H O S P im
NEW YORK, May 13 OIJO—J. W. T. 

Mason. United P m a war onJert and 
author or books on phlloaot^ y. died 
of a heart atUck today a( Doctors- 
hospital. He was 62.

After writing and filing his fa
mous column. "Today’s War Moves, 
at the offices of the United Press 
jieslerday morning Mason retimed 
to his hotel In Manhattan. There 
he suffered a heart altaclc. His wife 
called a physician and Mason was 

i i  taken to the hospital where he died 
today at 3 a. m.

^  He' had returned to New York 
from Japan in May. 1940. to resume 

j writing for the United Press the 
i daWy war column which he hftd writ

ten during the World war from July, 
1014, until November. 1918, As dur- 
hiR the previous war Mason’s col
umn again received world-wide rec
ondition as an outstanding analysis. 
I t  »-as prlntecj in dally newspapers 
throughout the United and
abroad.

Student ol Stralerr
Mason had been a student of mill' 

tary strategy ever since tfhe Boer 
war. Since the end pf tlfc World 
war he had observed c l(^ ly  all 
phases of the Ettfopcan situation as 
they developed in both military and 

i potltlcat ways.

1
 Travel on the continent and In 

t h e ^ m is h  Wes and many InUr- 
Tlews with statc.^men. soldiers and 
prominent lndustria)lsts in all the 

; countries now at war gave him 
, Insight Into the aims and put 
, of their leaders and a first-

knowledge of their military prcp' 
aratlons.

His study of Qcrman, British and 
French military strategy and tac- 

j  A  tics and the development of the 
1 w  new form of warfare, togetlier with 

a knowledge of the military tcrrnlr 
' of. Europe (luollfied him to eludl- 

cate and translate the slRnlflcance 
and Importance of the day-by-day 
mllltarv moves of the war.

Bom In New Vork 8Ut«
Mnson was Ijorn- In Newburgh 

N. Y., Jan. 3, 1879. He started hU 
■Journalistic career a.s a reportci 
for the Harlem (N. Y.) Local Re
porter In 1808. Eventually he be
came European manager of the 
Scrlpps • McRae a n d  Publishers 

• Press associations and served 
European manager ot the United 
Press In 1907-08.

In  lBU-18 he was ihe Unlt<^ 
Press’ war expert. After the World 

■ war he wrote on foreign affairs for 
La Presna of Buenos Aires and oth
er newspapers and traveled exten
sively on foreign assignments.

He made a special study of west
ern and lar eastern phUosopWes an« 
religions, lectured widely, and wa 

. made an officer of the order of thi 
British empire and ft member of Uu 
Order of t^o Rising Sun, fourtl 

,^«lass, of Japan. <

Tl>cro now are more than ‘IOC 
Bchools in the United States for 
tight ttainlng and about as many 

^  schools for teaching affiliated 
W ttvitles.

Manual Arts Room Draws Tliroiig at-H-S. Exhibit

One of tbe major center* of attnction last night at the Twin Tails Junior and senior-high school annual 
exhibit wak tbe manual arts shop, Ucre's a balcony view ot the thoti and sotnt of the visitors. ForBiturc. 
cedar chests, , scrvlDg dishes and scores of other wooden articles were on dLtpIay—all made by the students.

(Times Photo and Enmrvlng)

500 SEE R i  
O FSCH O O LIRK

Five hundred persons toured Twin 
Falls sfnlor and Junior liigli scliool 
last night In the annual open house 
exhibit ot work done by students in 
practically all departmenu.

All rooms In the big building; 
open, and dl.splays were on exlilbil In 
all rooms wiiere such dl.splays 
practicable.

Highlight.^. In the opinion of moc.t 
of those who made the tour of ex
hibits, were tho high scliool nianiml 
arts shop, under Lawrence Mayer; 
Uic high school art exhibits, under 
Miss Agnes Schubcrt; the auction 
.sole staged by high school spcecli 
students under Miss Plorcncc Rocs; 
the high school home economics 
display and style show, under \ass 
Juanita Sutcllff; the Junior high 
manual arts room, under Einl B. 
Peek, and ‘the Junior Wsh art de
partment under Robert Jolce.

The speech department’s auction 
sale proved an entertaining affair 
at which throngs of the visitors 
gathered, many ot them purchasing 
articles ottered by the students. The 
sale disposed of accumulated articles 
left over from various high school 
ploys as well as items lound by 
students and left at the school office.

"nie auction ■'took In" a subsUn- 
tial amount of cash.

’Tlie home economics display wa% 
fM tu n d . by the st34« review at 
which the high school girls modeled 
clothing they, made themselves.

One week's suppV ol bool.<i lor 
England's army is equal to • ' 
months’ entire peacetime output.

Draft Odditv 
Replies Show 

Lengthy List
Twin F^lls started the ball roil

ing—and where It will slop nobody 
knows.

It's tills mottcr of draft number 
coincidences. Area No, 1 board i.ciii 
in one of Its coincidences for publi
cation in “Selective Service." nn- 
tlonal magazine lor draft board ol* 
flclals.

Came three replies very swiaiy. 
One board in New Jersey lop|>«d 
'rwin Falls by reporting It had 
youth whose serial and ordet uui 
bers were boUi 23ZJ—and the r«8- 
Istrant Is i^ o  23 years old.

Loti oT Replies 
By todi\y replies had come from 

10 boards, whlcli listed a total of 32 
coincidences of one kind or another. 

Here's a summary, with licnd- 
duarters of the boarci.s, the names of 
{heir draft rcgisiranta and Uw lUslu 
duplicated as serial and order 
numbers:

Des Moines, la.-John.S.' McNlch- 
ol, 1320; Lancaster. Wis.—William 
Harrison • Erwin, 004; Mary.svllle, 
Kan.-<Ienry Cook Miller. GO-1; Har
ry C. Feldhuten, 1543; and Waller 
Bergen, 1C2G; Miirlon. South Caro
lina—John Dclhcl. 1549, I '/  

Logon, Utnh-Ueveie McAllister,

WIIAT IS 'n iE  TIME DEN?

Tlie little store where cash buys 

more—gives you more size and qual

ity in  dlotnondi lor jour dollar. 

rhlllliM Jewelers, "Tljo Time Den," 

next Bank and Trust on Main. -adv.

M i C I L l N S E
n

1734; Milwaukee, Wls.—Lawrence L 
Jaklitsch, 1084; Waller R. Sommers, 

1681; Walter Smitii, 120 and 130; 

Donald J . Klaescr. 302 and 301; 

Frank Pupp. 1675. 1674; aeorge C. 
True. 1777,1776 <the latter four were 
sent in becouse -“icrlal and order 
numbers were con.secutlve, although 
not Identical).

Kansas and Oklahoma 
Hbxle, Kansas—Jolin H. SchliU, 

208; Marian Fager, 363; Ada. Okla.— 
Pontotoc counly board No. i—Co* 
lumbus Buck, 220; Charles R. Jones, 
579: Howe Todil. 1430; Robert T. 
Walker, 1541; Virgil Medlock, 2120; 
Pontoloc county board No. 2—Cyrus 
Romcr. 22; Albert Cope. 1503.

Creed. Col6.—Howard PlaU. 91: 
Englewood. N. J. — Charles Wolf. 
17D2; Berlin. New Utunpshlce—One 

I,, with IdenHcai

Both by resolution and ordinance, 
member,-, of tlip city council last 
niKht In roKular .sf,s.-sion fixed the 
salaries or ctly and em
ployes for, the Ibtfll year 1941-42;

ChaiiKes in the pay of tho various 
department heads were few and far 
between lus wiis pay for tho workers. 
Pracllc-ally the only chanKCs noted 
were sllKlit ral.si-.s In pnv Tor mem
bers of Uie pollcc uiicl iiro depart
ments.

DurliiK the \he’ couHcil-
men approved npiwljilnicnl of Ken
neth Barclay as n.s.sUtnhl chief of 
police, as announced Iti yesterday's 
Times. Tlie nonilnntloii wius made by 
Councilman O. H. Coleman and the 
vote was in favor. Barclay's appoint
ment Incomes effccllvL* lintntdlately. 
He has bfen a patrolman for more 
tl\an three ycarh.

J. D. Sinema, lilshway district 
engineer, reported on the oiling pro
gram of the T\vln FiiU.s highway dis
trict and .said that the district would 
oil Fller-avenuc from Wiushln«ton to 
Blue Lakes north and also West 
Heyburn Irom WushlnRton to the 
road leading to the ho.spUal. Some 
of this lerrUory is jMirtly In the 
city limits.

City olflelal-s. a lepresciitatlv 
the ministerial a.s*oi'latlon. a 
re-sentative of the Idaho Power c , 
pany and uLio of tlie Inter-Church 
Youth adminlstrntlou this week will 
Investigate possibility of erecting 

•permanent rock crc«s near Shoshone 
I falls wlilch could be used for Easter 
.sunrLse services eoch year.

Tlie Iivspectlon trip was arranged 
after Clifford Pratt, rcpre.^entatlve 

. ot the youth administration, an
nounced at the .sc.-islon ’ that the 
organization Is ready to construct 
such a cross.

G. T. Duerig Buys 
Peter Pan Shop

Olcnn T. Duerig. operator of a 
confectionery and fishing tackle es
tablishment beside (he Idaho the
ater for many years, has purchased 
Uie Peter Pan Ice cream and food 
aliop at 154 Main averjue north,

Mr. Duerig rom'pleicd I'the trans
action yesle«ft\y, according to Jack. 
Sticb. who'has bct-h operating the 
Peter Pan.

Tlie new owner plans to continue 
the present features and also to In
troduce a line of Ilshlng tackle and

Pictures Sliown at 
Buhl Townsend Meet
BUHL, May 13 (Special)—'VUual 

education pictures on the Townsend 
plan were presented last week at the 
Community hail by H. A. Chappell. 
Gooding. The secretary of the local

club reportad S4 oew t 

been' recetved’ s'inM lhV Uat 'n S e P ^

Mrs. Amanda 1 . ..................
as delegates to the aUte meeting of 
Townsend plan clubs to ba held-(n i 
Boise Sunday. May IB.

numbers; Lawrcnce, Kansas—Allen 
B. Gulley, 14; Justin B, Wilson. 1149; 
Stamford, Conn. — two registrants 
with order numbers 042 and 1333; 
Edgewater. N. J.—flenjalm Ozga. 
755; Claremore. Okla.—Seth Jinks. 
1062; Gloucester City, N. J.-WiUlam 
Nolaii. Wl>, and James O . Read, 
2323 talso 23 years old).

classes

Escaped Convicts 
Cau£;ht in Butte

BLACKFOOT, Ida.. May 13 ftJ.PJ- 
The Bingham county shej;lfrs of
fice ,report«d today that two prison
ers who cut their way out of the 
BlackfoQt Jail have been apprehen
ded In Butte, Mont.

According to'word received here, 
Ted Cdbum, 30. Idaho Falls, and 
E1w>ti Williams, 18. Ely, Nev.. were 
captured. A third prisoner. Earl 
Bybee. 31, Idaho Falls, was still at 
large, , .a .

The trlo,^«8capod lost Wednesday 
by c^tllnB ’bars in the main cell 
block shortly before they were ' 
enter pleas on burglary charges.

Was DU at 52
NOW PEPPY. FEELS NEW. YOUNQER

“ 4 »•«*•« ^  
b U U £ - / « r  n m l-tIH ,
>'i>r mW >1 Hijnlle i’hurniary.

A DUPLER EXPERT 
IS HERE

TODAY & WKDNKSDAY

lOB WEEK’S AIM 
CALLED SOCCESS

W. Clyde Williams, local office 

manager for the Idaho .itate 

ployment i,crvlce. said Oils afternoon 

tliat results of efforts made to se

cure employment for oltler workers 
during (lie pa.'st week "were very 
ce.s.sful."

Last week w ia obhcn-cd over th«> 
nation as National Employment 
week with emphasis being placed on 
the tusk of securing Jobs for work
ers around Uie 40-yea'r-old bracket.

Tlie campaign here fcas backed 
by tiie- American Legion under the 
direction of W-^W. Thomas, post 
commander.

"Efforta in Twin Falls along this 
line were very successful,” WlUlams 
said today. '•However, it might be 
well to say at thU time that quali
fied workers, although classed in .the 
’older’ brackets, register with us and 
are given Jobs If the jobs are avail
able and If they can qualify. This 
holds good any day of the year."

- I D A H O -
Cash & Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

25c 
25c

Back of Perrlna

^ C L E A N E R S -

MEN'S 
SUITS .... 

PLAIN 

DRESSES

No swayl^^No dipl^^No bib!

N n  W o n ie rifs  th e J { lB E

SEHSmOH tf the m l

Northern Seal..................$79

Br. & Gr. Squirrel I>ocks. $99

Mink Dyed Muskrat......$149

Dyed Kolinsky...............$299

Jap M ink.......................

A Small DeiHMlI Will Hold Ymir 

S«l«ctlon llnlll Thin WInUr

IJrins: your Furs in 
. . .  or Piione 196 for 
Itonded Messenger!

I-

Dupler Kxperl Is Here To (Jive Advice

On Kcfltyllng. Repairing and SloraK*. FrIgM
<  Fur Stor#5 «

!*hone I'JU

j p y m A nond»<t
wlU rail lor yait tun

deliver Ihffn to our

mn4iM, Uryie •!>!)
hunc In «lrc»il«t-

MOim tha*,.. MOIIM lh.1. aUtloK 

IKtflU (Jenlfr. “ihor^ oiir vaulla U ln*|>Mlr>l 

irnlnta WKhMit obllgi-

" r . v . s w i ! ' :
.wrUI. MrvlM *ci 

rW ort-MMM ntw.

I
2 DAYS ONLY—  T OD A Y  and WEDNESDAY

C. C  ANDERSON CO. tw in  f a lls
-------------- --------------------------------- ------------

Drive the big 1941 Ford. See for your
self how "Slow-Motion Springs" hove 
brought completely new Riding Ease to 

the low-price field!
Y ou Ita rn  a lot nboxit tho F ord 

R IDB  when you cxnmine tho 

*^?ide-grophs" shown here. But 

tr y  tho cor-*no»v why ovcry- 

hody’B tfllking nbout this grciit 

new  rido. Sonaationa l new,

•oftor, »-I*o-w-e-r sprinKs Imvo 

cron ted  n ao/fnr, .m iootlior, 
m o re  restful rido thnn uny pro- 

vioua low-prico cor over hnd.

You learn o lot ubout the 

ROOMINESS of tho 1041 Ford 

when you usa tho "M rnsu iing  

Stick." Th««s’i  2 ctihic foot

m oro  room  than  In «ny other 

low-prico corl

You learn still more about 

•’VALUE" when you discover 

the  Ford glvea you more than 

3 0  m a jor  foalurea avuiloblo in 

rra other low-price carl

TVy tho car, exotnino tho 

"facts, and  the truth of this 

atutement i i  clear: The 1941 

F ord  OUT-RmKS. OUTMKAS- 

URK8, Cirr-VALUES any other 

car tioar the Ford price-l>ar 

nonet

Get the facts 
and Y0u1l 
get a  Ford!

MOTOR CD. JEROME
Your FORD Dealer^

Twin Fall* . fl
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Uneiiiployineiit Melts Away
The blanketing unemployment problem*, which 

spread over the whole country for the pa^t 10 years 
like the glaciers which came down from the north 
aeons ago, is beginning to melt away as those great 
glaciers melted under a warmer sun. The sun today 
is the defense program. The change in national cli
mate may not be permanent, but at the moment, the 
glacier is melting into streams of men flowing into 
the channels of industry.

The unemployed today are estipiated at 6,142,000 
by the National Industrial Conference board. A year 
ago the census found 8,500,000 unemployed. By next 
spring, there Is every reason to believe that another 
3,000,000 will find work. That would leave only 
•3,000,000 unemployed.

That would be another 1929. In that boom year 
there were almost 2,000,000 without work. Thi 
million now would be only in the same proportion to 
our increased working population. ProDably at least 
a million more men are working today than in 1929.

Once more let it be said that the sun 4)f defense 
activity which is melting away unemployment does 
not necessarily mean a permanent change of climate. 
This sun is a heat wave. It will return behind its 
klouds when the emergency is over, as it will be some 
lay , though npt as soo^s some people seem to think, 
fe If Britain and its/Allies win the war, it will cer- 
jainly take them two years more to do it, perhi 

If they lose it, the defense economy will 
|itn UB indefinitely, perhaps permanently, in prep 

ion for the lonely last-ditch defense which will be 
our only alternative.

• "  •  •  •  ^

Sbme d '^  ̂ l i a t  will end. Then the United States 
will be squarely up against, the problem of whether 
it (fan run a 55,000,000-job economy, or whether i^ 
must slump supinely back to a 4B,000,000-job economy 
with 10,000,000 unemployed.

Nobody has the blue prints in simple terms of just 
how that is to be done. But it will be done.

America is getting into a mood in which it believes 
that what is necessary to be done, it can do, and will do.

We Begin to Help
In April, the airplane industry produced 1,493 

planes, 1,415 of them militaiy. Of these, about half 
were trainers, half fighters.

Roughly 70(Wlghters, 700 trainers, then. Probably 
more than half of each class went to Britain or its 
far-flung dependencies and allies. Perhaps 350 or 
400 fighters, a like number of trainers.

It isn't “clouds of planes” yet. But it isn’t hay, 
either. The raids which have devastated cities like 
Glasgow have been accomplished by what is estimated 
to be about two or three hundred planes each.

When you realize that American plane production 
will have been practically doubled, that is,. haVe 
reached 2,500 by September ^  it is eaHy to see why 
Hitler hopes bo (ieai)erately to win this year. It is a 
time to hold steady, and play for the long pull.

Forever Was Five Years
JuBt five yem» ago, with the ragged trilieamen 

beaten and Hcattered by aerial bomb and tank and 
"Emperor” Haile Selassie in flight, Mussolini 
thumped on his chest and shouted "this simple. Ir
revocable, definite phrase— Ethiopia la Italian. It is 
Italian in fact bccause^t is occupied by our victorious 
arnlea. . . "

Today Hallo Selassie is hack in his capital, Addis 
Ababa. It is the Italians who are fugitives. What 
Mussolini called "irrevocahle” la already i-evoked; 
"forever” was five years.

Hitler proclaims that the third reieh will last 1,000 
years. Query; If Mussolini's "forever" proved to bo 
worth five years, what will you give for Hitler’s thou- 
•and years?

. Spanish Resigtance 
Runon Bcrnno Suner, Franco’s foreign minister 

■ In Spaiiii doein’t like the United States or any free 
demoeratlc country. He is proud, however, of the 
Franco govern’tnent’a defense of Spain from outside 
influencu,

' ; "Just as on May 2, 1808, Spain did not request to 
' tm m a  French; similarly on July 18,1986, Spain did 
; not want to become either Russian or Britiah,’’ he said 
:inilNcent>peech.

~ nd words, and it will.bo Interesting to see how 
‘ r jp d  how effectively Franco Spain defends 

a'irom heroinlng German. He might ask 
how they’re doing.

P o t

Sh o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Doughty Mister 
R. Holmes Does 
Some Roping

Pot Shots nomlMtM M e R«7- 
mond J. (Give Me It L*ritl) 
llolRiM . . .  tor the title ot Vn- 
crowned King of Twin FftUt 
Hoc-Ropers.

Our MU(«r Holmes, m taMllne 
and oil fent b j  trule, h u  now 
proved IndUputabljr, Indubitably 
and cateroHeatlr (h it  he r«mem> 
ben hla emrly tr»ln ln t near, tbe 
renndup town ot Pendleton.

fn short, Mister. Holmes laHoed 
a hof In the tene n i vldnU; of 
Main avenue, Kimberlr road and 
Blue Lake* boulevard.'

It took him foor tries but he 
lot the hof..

The MO-pound pici7 fell oat o( 
a tralier when tho end vat« drop
ped off. The owner stopped his 
car but cooldn't ohase the errant 
porker bwsause he had (•  spread 
hit arms wide to keep the ether 
hots from Jumping out of the 
tralltr. '

So eame B«7mond 3. Rolmes to 
Ihe reacue.

He rrabbed a small rope he 
usually carries to pienla- and 
whatnot so the kida ean RUke 
a iwlnf.

WhooshI Our dnichtjr cowboy 
(pardon, hocboy) twirled his lauo 
and'let fly.

Ua coi The pic around tbe hlXd 
left. B n i th« priaa broke lootc K4T 
(oMed a c a ih - ^ d  kr*tn—«nd 
Uuoed the erltter on try No. 4.

Velonteers dashed In to help 
him subdue tbe obJeoUve.

Motorists and pedestrians at 
Five PelnU e u t  eheer*d mlfhtlly.

Ray oplaod It twarat aotblnc. 
After all. »  ffuy nised near Pend
leton, etc. etc.

HE’S GOOD EVEN WITHOUT 
A MEOAFUONEt 

Dear Third Row:
I  think DOC T nxik McAUe 

out after that Pol^Shote Prize Cow
boy fan ftward.

Anyway, he’s my first chdee. He 
u  at Uie Sunday ntKht game vlth 

a  meittptuin*. u id  goodness gracloui, 
did he give forth with both vohune 
and variety.

^  —Lady In Beige

THE M1HHAP8 OK MISTER 
ERNIE PAI,MERI 

Dear Pot Shotler;
By all meam lay It on Brnje 

Palmer, the new county ajent over 
at Ooodlns, for some of hU tnU- 
adventures on that trip to and from 
the 34n Francisco llvoGtock market.

On the way home. Kmle and tnr#* 
eastern Idtilio (ellows got to Wells 
and started bllUicly off on what 
Driver Elmle figured waa the road 
homo to .Twin PalLi and Qoo*"

He got clear to Wendover, I ......
before he discovered hla mUtak*. 
Wlien he reached Wella again he'd 
driven 117 mlle.i out of hla way.

As for other Itema ooncernlnff 
Emle and Uie Ban PVanclioo trlp— 
He loAt the (nltowlnit Items at one 
lime or nnntlier (a) HLi hal (b) His 
bus Uckef (c) His ferry llckct.

CONCEIlNINd THK Hl.t’MBEtUI 
OK ONK TOM 8INK1

The class will now dUcuss th< 
matter ol heavy sleepm.

In  which connection Pot Shota 
brInRs up ihe name of one Tliomas 
W. Bine.

Thomtw cllmbfrt nhoiird a bus at 
Pocatelln Kiiiidny night.

Ho told Uie stuRC <lrlvrr: "I'l 
pretty tlrr<l-lii n>sr I'm nsleop, 
tlirow me off Kt Twin F(ilU, will 
yoij?"

Tlie sUige driver promlnrd 
waken Tlioiuiui nt Twin Palls.

But . . .
A now drlyor took over at Burley.
Thomaa »luiiiber«l j>eacefulty on.
He woke up nt n ilv .
And walked back and forth 

the highway for an hour arid a half 
. .  . unUl an easll>ound sUge tinally 
came . . . dnpnAllIng Tlionias back 
In Twin Palls at 3:90 a. m, Monday.

ONK-blDtn CONVKMATIONI
Dear Pot BlioU:

Mrs. Otto Voalkn, over at Klmber* 
ly. got pirtty liidiiiiiiint about aU 
tiie »|»rri)w» lliat invadrd her 
garden.
4 Bo she rigged up a scarecrow to 
frighten tJie sparrows.

Out came Mra, H. E. Powers for 
«  bit of sunshine. Noticing a figure 
within easv talking .dlslance, the 
chatted antlably for several mlnulee,

She thought It strange tiiat ahe 
got no answer but kept on chatting.

Finally ali« dUcovered ahe'd'been 
t4U ^  to the scarecrowl

—The NailMia |wed«

OU ORIPT ION  
Dear-FDt fihoU:

Uera’a eomethlng for* your Heard 
TDdajr eomer, A Twin Palls woman 
h u  been none too pleased wlUt her 
•■HI •■lilr-do,”

**Wlm kind of an arrangemaal 
do you call I t f  she was asked a 
-•-Tertni friend.

t» a rjwrnl haircut •n>a 
operator trimmed up the front 
sheep sheam: wrai)|>ed U In b a „ ._  
wire to 'pemiinent' U, and that coil 

‘ •ck'a a lauo . . . don’t  ask. me

rAMOUh I.AHT UNB  
* •... Bui, l l o n ^ ,  I only ran the 

«lir ever your Uwa beee Jm I 
eaoel . .

THK GKNTLKMAN IK 
, THE ijlllSO BOW

•  SERIAL STORY

BY O REN  A R N O L D '

LOVE POWER

YSeTl^DATi LMaa kaa «a4« 
her »r«»araUeas walL IhtrUc M t 
lide oKh Bab ame Caroln, aha 
pnUBds trt*a«sklt. aa t Carelra 
la daflBtMir wotrlad. Later, brana 

10 <h« TyUr cMlaca, ««ll« 
Car«l7n 4hat Bok waata le ar« 

la 4k« akaft at 4 a’ctock. She 
w a ta k a a  wbllo Carelra walka 
•rena4 tha ateaatalB. karrtta to 
krr tnasMlttar. Aftat waltlac M 
Blntaa. ske ptcasM a awllck.

WHEN X-0M BXPLODEB~

- CHAPT£R-3bcin 

I^N O W LEDG B  of her power at 

this nvnnent, iuid ot the ven

geance ahe was tbout to wreak ott 

the Tyler sirl, gave Leana Sonni's 

faco a w ild look of exhilaration. 

6 he threw her transmitter switch 

as If the act were a definite little 

finale.

And finale It wsa! Not 'even 

Lear» Sorml, brilliant scientist, 

had W w n  the extreme potency 

of X-090III

Simultaneously with her touch 

of that twitch, all of bcUflre itself 

belched over the unlvcne.

The earth shook In a staccato 

of doom. Tonto Mountain, It ap

peared. was lifted skyward, 

great spreading bulk blacked out 

the light of day, extended east

ward over a fu ll five miles, then 

came pelting— roaring— crashing 

down in an all-consuming bom

bardment.

The top half of Mumnty Ridge 

Itself wai blown tquare off and 

a minute later it  and a ll its area 

there to the east were burlM  

under countless tons of debrU. The 

very physiography of a mountain 

range was being altered. And 

body—no living soul—heard Leana 

5ormi givo her long, hysterical 

•cream.

ether polnta of view (as 

told oountless limee in the 

month* and even years to follow) 

the explosion of Tonto Mountain 

v u  that et I  volcano, no less. Ex> 

tept that this particular volcano 

•pewed fire from only one tide'of 

Its mbuth, after first bunting  out 

on opening. ,

^ e  actual eruption w a i -not 

•traight u^, but angled. The great 

force of the explosion naturally 

took the path of least resistance. 

The west half of Tonto Mountain 

was a bulwark of granite, virtually 

solid rock a mile thick at its base. 

A  flat white face of that granite

had showed a t the peak to form a 

landmark for eenturiei. But In 

nature's own eruptionj eons ago 

she had loosened and stirred tbe 

eaitem balf cf Tonto, upending ita 

straU and piling there Ibote ̂ u l *  

den, amaller rockt and lolls. It 

this looM deposit which gave 

way under the force of X-909'i 

explosion.

That loose half of Tonlo became 
ihrapnel. tpreadlnf out fan-wise. 
The granite half stood firm, mens 
ly shaken by the-recoil.

The circumstance proved to be 
extremely fortunate lor puny hu
man beings who had daxed en> 
sconce themselves In  nature'* 
bosom here. I t  was as if nature had 
kept a benign hand over them and 
their little huts. Not that the huts 
escaped damage— every window In 
tho scientists' village wai broken, 
end every china dlah, every bit o< 
glDis equipment Irt the laboratory.

Rock chimneys were toppled 
over. One cabin was moved quite 
off its foundation. The st 
flimsy structure* at best; were 
finttened and three ot the Viorsea 
killed. A  dozen maior or minor 
avrilanchcs were started on neigh
boring mountoins, and their roll
ing, pelting rocks‘ were still on 
ccholng thunder 10 minutes after 
the rfttual explosion.

Most of the vlUago' people, 
Lcana Scnhl had mentioned to 
Carolyn, were at dinner.. When the 
great shock and noise came, they 
were stupefled. Ears were deaf
ened, muscles numbed. The story 
ef bU that was destined to msKe 
good telling for generations after.

TJ^rEN Carolyn and I^eana left 
'*  him nt the stables shortly niter 

5 o'clocTt, Bob Hale lingered to 
rub down black gelding rather 
than givo tK5 task to a stable boy. 
Cui-rying, brushing, patting and 
talking is the way to get acquaint
ed with a horse. Bob knew; it can 
be ccnulno pleasure for both.

About la  minutes later, though. 
Bob was called to the stable tele
phone. I t  was Leana.

“Robert, dear,” the began, "It It 
too much to a ik  that you drive la  
to Blair for me, at once? There ts 
tome equipment — a microscope 
part—«4ilch I simply must have 
in tho laboratory early tomorrow 
morning, and I  really wanted it 
tonight. Zt wot due on the mall 
stage today and the Blair post- 
office closes at 6 . I—I v,t)uldn't 
want to trust it  to ona of oui 
clumsy workmenTiefe, so

“Surely, Letnal I  can drive right 
over now. Our group doesn't cat 
until 7. Be a pleasure.”

Ho was earnest about i t  He re
membered that he hadn’t  been suf

ficiently attentive to sny-
way. and this little before-dinner 
iaunt w u  euy .

He didn't rush because there 
was abundant time, but he did 
take h it car immediately and head, 
off down the old road from the 

It  swung iouth and west 
Tonto Mountain, winding In 

picturesque way.

He w a i still thinking of the 
glrlo. Somehow. d«p lte  his avowed 
desire to lerve her. he hadn't Ex
actly liked U an a  Sorml today. For 
no reaaoa that ha cot’ld set a 
finger on, he had rwented her 
manner while on the ride.

He forced that th o u ^ t  asldi at 
unfair, iwiMleM. The car on the 
mountain curvM took all his at
tention. And when he reached 
Blair he paused to chat a bit with 
the posbnatter. Leana’t  parcel 
hadn't arrived, after all. She would 
be dUappolnted.

Vaguely he wondered why a 
mere nUtcnitcope lent, or what
ever it was, could be to urgent 
There were other microtcopet at 
hand In the laboratory. But then, 
»  ptraon get* used to a favollte 
one, he knew. He switched the 
talk-ti^ deer hunting.

"Shore thing, Dt. Hale,” tho 
postmaster was friendly, “it's doer 
as’ll run right over yoiKjround 
hero in autumn time! J ^ o r c 's  
you’re bom! Big buckr^vlth 10, 
20 points all up in that Tonto 
Mountain country. You stick here 
till October, you'll see. You got a 
good rifle?”

They went into the matter of 
guns, man talk. They were ex
amining the postmaster's own SO
SO when—  '

BROO-O-O-O-O-OMl

'P H E  earth trembled, shook thwn 

to their very teeth! Glass 
cracked and fell from the bursting 
shock of the explosion.

Bob’s m uiclei froze.
The postmaster looked quickly 

at him In consternation. Neither 
spoke at first, Then both looked 
out

The late tun-yellowed sky back 
toward Tonto waa blooming in a 
magnificent mass of black earth 
and rockt and JihooUnf flam*.

They ta'tf It boil. Saw it grow— 
billowing, spreading, roaring and 
echoing furiously now. It  was 
greater than anything In their 
comprehension. I t  was reaching 
out over half the horizon, as If 
it meant to engulf a ll tho universe.

“I  know!" Bob rasped, from the 
deep frenzy now within him. “ItV  
it—Carolyn's there! Carolyn's still 
there! . , . Come onl . . .  Oh my 
God! . . .  Carolyn!"

The two men were running to 
Bob’s car.

(To Be CoaelDded)
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IS YEARS AGO

»Uy 13,1028

Tuesday afternoon at the homo of 
Mrs, L. h. Breokenrldge' members ot 
the P.HO. Blstarhood entertained In 
honor of their moUicrB. A.istsiant 
hostesses were Mrs.,Edward Cooper 
and M ilt Blanche Hill. Mrs. F. B. 
Bell, state president, and Mrs. D. R. 
Churchill, local president, received 
the guests. Appearing on tlin pro
gram were Oeorge Balllle. CImclotte 
Vogel. Hubert Wilson'Peck. Prlsrllla 
janlco Peck. Mrs. T. J, Woorin. Mar
jorie Woods. Clmrlotle Blmp.ion.

MUa Rebeccft Curlln entertnlnrd 
the Junior high school penmmiblilp 
and spelling claAUt at a  tlirnier 
party Tueodny evening. Allvtidlng 
were Frank Penvey, Daniel 'I'lirnlp- 
seed. Clara Tnlllng, Alton Wlllauhy, 
Virginia HUI, Louise AusUii, Vir
ginia Adams. Joyce Wllllnms, linss 
smith, Vcnllfl AMwlt, Nornmn 
Quest, Charles Cox, lliirdrtl Tliomp- 
son. nalpli ENant, Wilma Clniir, 
Stuart Drown, Bernice RcikIIihI, 
Barbara Banger, Mnrgarel HmlUi, 
Oorald Wallace. Beth amtlli. Krtin- 
cea Murray. VVllllam Knight, Ar
thur Walker, Howard Patrick nnd 
Billy BcotU

27 YEARS AGO
MAY 13, 191<

The paUons of'Uie public nchoola 
were Invited yesterday to Insprci.the 
work done in the varloiu depart- 
menta of apeclaltted work—doniefitlo 
science, mamia) training, ngrluul- 
4ure and sewing, which have Iwen 
added to the regular curriculum. 
The results were very pleanliig In 
Itio class nf work dotin. All the ex
hibits simweit lalrnt and conslcter- 
Ing the ihort time Ihe departmrnls 
have been running indicated exrol- 
lent Inttructlon.

IU y. Walter B. Harman wan In 
Filer yesterday where ho delivered 

aduatlng address to the eighth 
iraduaus of Twin FalU coun-

th* g r^u i

HANSEN

dtufhter of Ur. and Mra, Virgil 
WUeoo. the home of her grand* 
t ^ e r ,  Urt. M. A. Roblaon. Tlie 
blrUtday e*ke hald four candles. 
VM I» dbUa In  fai^cy firoaa were lound 
at each plate of the lO small gueiu, 
prwAit bifldea aeveral mothert, 
were M an  and Uarlland Moore, 
Barbtra and Patty Galley, Jimmie 
m io o , Marla Koenlgi Florence OoU 
lint and Barbara and Margaret 
KlutU-x

Ur, and Urs. WllUrd Flake hare 
nlovad from Twin Falls, to the Paul 
0OOU borne Dortheaal of Hanssa 
when Ur, Flake it employed at lr<

I

e v O d R i N S

STREET SALE 
The main streets of Twin 

Falls reverberated with the 
auctioneer's call —  going, go
ing, gone — back in 1908, for 
then, the pub lic  naloa ground 
was located ul tho intersec
tion of Main and Shoshone 
strecta, w h e r e  Walgreen’fl 
now Blands.

From the block everything 
was Kold from brass candle- 
holdera nnd HURc-brufih burn
ers to plumed bonnets and 
mustachio cujks, while ' it 
served ns n jmpular Saturday 
mectinff place for townfolk 
and farmer alike.

Brvakfu8t Feleg 
Wcsl End Grads

CABTl,Et’ORD, M.iy IS (flpeclalt 
—‘ Hllch Your Wagon to a Btar” 
was Uio Ihnnn of the first annual 
senior l>rrnk[fiat sponsored by tiie 
Evcrywoinan'a club and held at the 
Melhodl.it i-liurch Thursday morn
ing.

The nirnibers ot the senior class 
and the high school teachers were 
seated at one large square Ubta on 
which was a red toy wagon hitched 
(o a star and gold aUrs wese. scat
tered over the table cloth’ and were 
pasted on the place carda and the 
napkins. Dowta of orchid and white 
tull|M. to tarry out the class colors, 
were arranged on the Uble.

Rot>erl Dlerlam. class advisor, was 
toastmaater and gave a toast on 
"Tlie Wagon Drive,” "Star I ^ t ” was 
played by Wayne Bkeem on hla 
trumpet; Arthur Reese gave a read
ing and Bob Kimbrough played •  
piano aok).

"Ttie Spokes of the Wheel” wat the 
toast given by Amelia RoMnoranta. 
-Put Your Shoulder to the Wheel"

The B o n to r  girls' quartet.'Irene 
Blaokham. Marilyn Hill, Virginia 
Wachtrle nnd Lcnore Wheeler tang 
a number, afx;ompunled by Maxine 
Brackotl. Marie Pinkston gave •  
teadiitg and Kloyd Oorthell gave a 
(Mat "Looking Down From tho 
’flununlt."

D. O. Olbbs, high school principal, 
(ava Uie rot|>oiue,

Two glrU from each of Uio oUier 
three high school classes, dressed 
in their c lau  colors. aot«d7ts  wait* 
reaaee. Freshmen wJhjr^Walr Vir
gin and Nedra Roseiwfiwfti; eopho- 
moree were Goldie Uoore and Mad- 
•bm  li^khatC  and lunion were 
Mwiljrn Heller and OUdya liOOk-

Oeneral chairmen for' the affair 
were Mrs. Christ HetMlhoU and 
U n . Sd Monroe. r% t, -, U n , U *  Oonrad and Mrs. Albert 
, H#U«r were in charge of decoraUont 
Mtd the cooking wat done br Urt. 
tu m lh o it . Mrs. Monroe, M n. IBr- 
BMl PiUliard, Mrs. Ed Brackett, 

. kCn. Bert Conrad. M n . Jamee RUO'
, yoci and M n . Morisy Blaokhtm.

P HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

CLIFFORD DOWDEY 

TRACES CAREER 

OF MONEY W IZARD

WA8HINOTON, May 13 -  "me 
spirit of war hangs over Watblng* 
ton with all tbe oppreasive auggl- 
neas of a  beat wave ready to break 
w lth ji crash of lightning, k boom of 
thunder, a  rush of wind and then 
a torrent ot driving rain from a 
cloudburat.

Official tempera are tente. Men 
In key positions are too biisy to be 
teen. The President cancels a regu
lar teml-weekly preaa conference. 
Appotntmenta mad^e dayt ahead

Each new tpeech or utterance 
from a key man In the admlnittra- 
Uon keemt to» edge a  Uttle ekieer 
to an inflammatory geature. The
chip on the ahoukler It made Jutt 
a little bigger with each brana- 
doclo tpeech and anyone who will it 
dared to knock it off.

BO tD  WORDS 
BY THB BUSHEL

In  congress, the ipeechet of the 
otheadt grow dally more ill-con

sidered and more provocative. They 
come to two climaxes. First, Speaker 
of the House Bam Rayburn rules 
that the dean of tlie house. Con
gressman Adolph J . Sabatb, mutt 
'-“ '"•-tw from the recorda remarks 

about A speech by Senator 
J . Wheeler of Montana

charging that the President's poll 
cles were responsible for Adolf Hit 
ler’s destruction and erulavemcht o
14 small nations.

Second. Uio seoate la forced to 
wipe froR) ltd record a n u ty  ex
change of remarks between Senators 
Claude Pepper ot Florida and Char
les W. TMbey of New Hampshire 
over an asphalt contract for 
army air field in Florida.

Oratorical ecreamlng reaches : 
highs of inoendlarlsm.

“I  am ready to give Japan one

HAZELTON

W&SB»OTON  

WIQ-WAG 

Minor scandals are la  tlia 
maJdng over g m m n e n t eafe- 
teria proflU, golf oeone feet in 
tbe District of Colombia, and the 
rate* of Interest charged by totui 
sharks. •  • • Tbe  -StodeBt 
Prince' is being rerlred at (he 
NaUonal Theater, bnt no one 
thlnka of ito beery, Tentonle eeo. 
tlnentallty as being pre-Azla.
• •  • Moriea are packed from 11 
a. m. lo mldnlibt. * • • Roonu 
and hoose* to rent are alnioel 
Impoaslble to find. Red 
(Blipe make a magnlficenl dis
play on the Whlta Hooae lawn.
• •  •  And in the most fashion
able nlgbt tpol In (own, three

npa almply wow the customer* 
with "A  Bicycle Bnlit for Two." 
Make something significant oat

There w u  one thing about Xlrby 

Hsrron. Whenever he said he wat 

going to do tomethlng he did it. 

Kirby was bom outside of Rich

mond's society sccllon. and he hatod 
that. He determined to do some
thing about it. Ho built a financial 
empire, became a "big business" 
man. He crushed tho.'̂ o who got In 
his way, relentlewly. Even h b  wife 
and his mother did not escape.

Clifford Dowtley tells the story of 
Kirby Harron in "Sing for a -Pen
ny" (Little, Brown; $3.60) and in 
Kirby’s fight for power and pres
tige Is reflected boUi rcconntrucUon 
In the south and the advent of 
"moneyed Iftteresta" of 1680.00, 
Dowdey't novel is at driving, as po
tent. at his hero.

John C M ara saw Kirby was a 
gambler who would not t>e beaten, 
became Kirby's partner, Walter 
Bower, Kirtoy'a banker-unole, rnc- 
ognlied the genius of the man for 
making money, backed Kirby's en
terprises.

It was not fate but business that 
brought K ilty  Into conflict with the 
Meades, a family controlling rival 
paper plants. But It wat fate that 
Kirby should love and marry Nancy 
Pendleton, nlMe of t^e Meade 
brothers, '

By aklllful management, unethl- 
csl If not criminal practices, Kirby 
built hU empire. Ha had no time 
for sentiment. When he made paper, 
hp made the beat, at lowest cost. 
When he built railroads, he drove 
men wlUi sn iron hahd. And when 
ha won. t)s had no thought for thg 
losers.

He sent hla unole to i  veterana’ 
home; he wrecked h it brother't ro
mance: ha let,his wife go home, di
vorce him. rather than oooipromUe 
with her uncles.

Nancy came' back, but not until 
he had won; not unUl Kirby headed 
a huge corporation, with office* in 
New York and Rtolunond, with con
trol of paper mills, inturanct ocm- 
ptnlet, banka and rallro«dt.

And when Nancy atked him, 
"You’ve got this butineta now. What 
next»“ Kirby antwered “More." ,

More than SOD people attended the 
grade school band festival at Hasel- 
ton BaturdaVv Thirteen bands par- 
Uclpated. H a s e l t o n  band was 
avrarded 18 A't. 4 B'a and a O' 
Ttophlcs were-awarded all bands.

Haielton grade school will close 
Jday 1ft and the high achool a  week 
later. There is a graduating clats 
of 10 fhim the high school and 18 
from the eighth grade.

The village water department U 
putting In several blockt of new 
water 1>lpes, replacing the 
Vitooden ones.

American Legion auxiliary met 
S a t u r d a y  at the home of Mrs. 
Wandalee Dipaln.

6upt. W. W. Stokesberry and 
daughter, WalletU, spent the week
end in Boise and New Plymouth.

EUJah Whitman, husband of Mrs. 
Ruth Murphy Whitman, died re
cently at hit home In  Rosalia, Wath., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Olarcnce Murphy 
and Mrs. Gordon Murphy left early- 
last week to attend the funeral, re
turning home. Thursday.

Mrs. Oeorge Wyllle left Thursday 
*to visit her mother, M ri. Mary 
Winner. Boulder, Colo.

Mrs. G. I. Carman and sister, Mra. 
Mildred Southworth, left for Min- 
nespolls Friday, stopping en route 

, at Miles City to visit with relatives.
Mrs. Harry Porbcs entertained a 

parly of Jerome friends at a pot- 
luck luncheon Friday.

Double club turprlted Mr. and 
Mrs. Martel Lindsay Thursday eve- 
nlnR. A |Ml-luck dinner was served.

Hatelton grade bond went to 
OoodJng Thursday lo  play bclore 
the pupils of the deaf and blind 
school. /

Mrs. Dtive Roblnclto was hostess
10 Good Will club, Wednesday, with
11 members present.

E. w . Relmin left Saturday for 
6an Francisco to visit that area's 
pncklng pinnts, }At. Relmnn 4‘epre- 
ficnts the Jerome County Marketing 
association.

week with withdraw from the axis,"
; the gentleman from Benton- 
, Ark., Rep. Clyde T. EUU, “Upon 
faUure to do that we shouIA 

begin at once the process of polish
ing her Into Inslgnlflcance.''^ <A> 
plause).

As a sedative after that, the house 
votes $20,000 to can'e on an un
finished portion of Uie historical 
frieze In the rotunda of the capltot. 
a  design to depict the story. of 
aviation.

Things seem normal for a mo
ment until Good Nelglibor Ham 
FJih -o t Dutchets county, N. Y., 
asserts:,‘'I believe that practically 
overy member of the'cabinet is an 
interventionist. They have been 
trying to get us into- the war for 
the last year and a half.'. . .  in  the 
cabinet are three former Republi
cans. There are no more contUtent 
archlnterventlonlstj la America."

Senator P eppe r , flguraUvely, 
wraps tho flag around his shoulders 
as a toga and assumes the Job of 
spokesman for the American people, 
declaring they're willing to “spill ^  
their blood" to crush Hitler. In  i y  
reply, there comes from Sen. Champ • 
Clark of Missouri a timely reminder 
of those oh •so-embarrassing words 
from the last campaign, the Preel- 
denfs speech In Boston: “I  have 
sold this before, but I  shaU say it 
again and again. You boys aro not

TTie country hat come % long 
way from that In-yet, in leaa than 
six months. I t  eeems years ago, but

try was ever being led towud x___
it now seems that we're being 
l>elng pushed.

In  congressional committee rooms, 
the mistakes of these six montha 
are examined. Was too much tpent 
for Camp Meade because' a hc*- 
p lU l site was moved to aave a golf 

; course? Should labor's right to 
strike bo curbed for this emergency? 
Should Jrtin ClUren be taxed 1100 
on the new car he'd like to buy as 
his conbdimtlon to the bllllont of 
dollars all this defense is to cost?

Deep Creek Grange 
Honors Mothers

DUtlL. Mar 13 rSpcclBl) -  A 
Mother's day program was given 
Friday evening during tho.ieoturer'a 
hour at tiie meeting of the Deep 
Oreek Grange. Mrs. Tilley announc
ed t|ie following numbera: Reading, 
Mlaa Doris Ring; vocal tolo, UlM 
AUce Tn»*v, aooompaiiied a t the 
Plano by' her mother/ Mr*. L. B. 
Tilley; ;,utle Mickey Quigley, read-

Mra. Tllle; preeented each mother
present with a p .................
Molher'a day gift

Mrt..l.. G. 1 ^  gave an  lnfor> 
matlve Ulk on th* work ol the ean* 
cer control coinmlttM and talked 
briefly oq the aymploma of oanotf

COOL
QUESTION
■ In  treasury, Ihe question of free*, 
ing Germany's aasets in America it 
weighed. In state, the problems of ^  
export control and convoys a »  bal- Mk 
anced against the declared policy ^  
of neutrality. In  agriculture, a Brit
ish official is named to a committee 
to control food shipments to Eng
land.

In  OPM, big business men and lit
tle cierkt work out their liver and 
light* to find ways to produce mnle 
plane*, tanks, guiui and ammunition.

SouUi American admirals lour tho 
country .on a Junket to Improve our 
cullural relatlon.v A prime mlnLMer 
from Australia comes for a pep talk.

Part of the coast guard is trniu- 
ferrcd to the navy. Tlio navy la 
ready—for wlmt? Is the army ready, 
for anything? Not much, for a yew*, 
but Urtit makes no difference. If  we 
^0 to war. we ro to war.

CANAL BUILDER
ROIltZONTAX*
1,6 Builder of 

the Suez Canal.
Ferdinand

|13 Silver.
,14 Metnlllc rock, 
vlfi Large roonr. 
10 Moist.
Il7 Ecru. 
i|0 Parts of 

harnessed, 
a i  Subsists.
32 Sweet food.
34 Exclamation, 
SB Lean-to..
37 East Indian 

tree berlc.
80 Part o t t  

'collar;

Aniwef to Trerleag P u le .

20 Spiral colL .
38 Plural (abbf.W
sosiolh, ^
31 lOO erilur» 

melcrg, 
32Difflculiy.
33 Female thccp: 
37 Tapestry. •

48 Coat o f m a il 4 Writing fluid. SO Harem.
40 African IKEnch (abbr.). <1 Indian

colonists. .  harvest,
collar. 81 On« who aim* ® . .  43 To aancilon,

saU rg e  m edal OOHla--- w u  TCreekgoddesl.^To prosper.^
.34 Pope’* tcarf. vl*eount. 8 Narrated. 4ewllUd«m.
*8Rever«nce. C7Ho w b * « i» »South, Afrle* 47 Snaky flilw 
SflPohderwl. — by pro* (obbr.). 00Musical Dota;*
aSTo perfornv <ee»lon <pl.). lOSubmarlne. D lln ta
90 Senior (ibbr.). vrR 'nOAC . * ‘  Biblical priest, 83 Pronoun.

<abbr.), 2 C ryof»on«w , } «He waa also a <abbr.). "
42 Had tan«r of. 3 Act of-!., French---  09 Railroad
45IdenltcaU mIgraUnf. '(pi.). (abbr.).
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Mothers Entertained 
By World Wide Guild

World Wide GuUd members of the Baptist church enter- 
iained at a banquet last Friday evening m honor of their 
mothers, the theme, "Roses,” being featured. _

Misa Mary Strain welcomed the honor gueata; Miss 
Rachel Ballenger, pronounced the Invocatiort; Miss Dorothy 
Harrison read from the Scriptures; Miss Stella Grenz 

gave a program. ” , .  ̂ '
Miss' Betty Jean Tyler proposed a toast to the mothers 

and her mother, Mrs. TVler, 
responded. Each girl then in
troduced her mother and MUs 
Strain presented a musical 
reading.

. M in  Ke«* Spe»lu
Miss Plocence member ol

the Twin Pall5 high school faCuUy. 
and principal ipe»ker. spoke oa ‘The 
Spiritual Siine(u&ry o( M o d e r n  
Youth."

Mrs. M. O. RoberUon, organiser 
and counselor ol the group, who is 
lea.vln* June 4 for Indiana to make 
hw  home, was given a farewell gilt 
by Mrs. Herman Dodson, president 
of the Women's Missionary society 
of the Baptist church.

In  response to the presentation of 
the W.W.O. girt. Mrs. Robcrtwn 
tpokc brlctly. Mrs. Bernard Martyn 
was Introduced as the new counselor, 
and gave an address cf acceptance.

A playlet was given by &lx girls,
Miss Jean Durham. Miss Doris Dur
ham. Miss LuciUe Jacklln. Miss 
Stella Qrcnz. Miss Bobble Kames 
and Miss AsVhore Howard.

Group singing was led by Mrs.
Robert Miller, with Mrs. Paul PheUn 
at the piano.

Special guests were Rev. Roy E.
Barnett. Dr. M. O. Robertson and 
Paul Phelan.

The Missionary society prepared 
the banquet and the girls of the 
Intermediate B.Y.P.U, served.

The bungalow was converted into 
a rose garden, complete with a picket 
fence, trellises and flowers. Center
ing the main table was a garden 
scene with a wishing well.

Blue and white, the club colors, 
prevailed In the decorations other 

. than the floral trims.

Mr*. M a b e l^  Feck. Unity lead
er and teacher. wh« «IU speak at 
the Eo few n  hotel Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock on “Peace and 
Sceurlty in Thla Rapidly Chant
ing Worid.’* and Thursday at I  
o'clock on “A New Vision for a 
New Wprld." Mra; Peek li an or
dained rDlnbler and experienced 
leader and teacher ef Applied 
ChriitlanUy. The public Is In
vited (o attend these »essloiis.

Watanapo Mothers
Form Special Chib

Watanapo Camp Fire group entertained at a Mother’s day 
dessert luncheon Saturday afternoon at the home of the 
guardian. Mrs. N. 0. Johnson. Second avenue north.

Following the program, during an informal discussion 
of Camp Fire activities, the women decided to form a 
mothers’, club, meeting once each month to familiarize them
selves with Camp Fire work. Mrs. Alfred Pugliano was 

named chairman, and meet
ings will be held the first 
Thursday in each month. Mrs. 
Clyde Rosa will be the first 
hostess.

Corvage Favi 

Tulips and narcissi centered, the 
incheon tables, and pi: 

and napkins featured the 
motif. Carnations, gift of the girls, 
centered the tabic at which Mr^. 
Johnston was seated. Calces made 
by th6 girls, aAd' homemade Ice 
cream were served.

.Ilie  girls gave corsages to tliclr 
mothers,. Patsy Ocheltree making 
tho presentaUon,—Well

Trio Present at 
i^illman College ' 
Week-end Event

Mrs. W. A. Van Engelen and Mrs. 
Oeorge Davison returned last even
ing from Pullman; Wash., where 
they attended aSerles of events on 
Prtday, Saturday and Sunday, ar
ranged In honor of mothers and 
guests of Washington State collcge 
students.

They are the mothers of Miss 
Margaret Van £ngclen and dcorge 
Davidson. ]r..>8ludents at Uie co]' 
\ege.

Miss Dorothy Van Engelen ac 
companied them on the trip. TTiey 
le r n o r ’ PnUmim last Tliursdny.

H- *  *

Alpha Iota Has 
Mothers’ Party

Alpha Iota, business girU' sor
ority. entertained at a Mother's 
day buffet supper Sunday evening at 
the Roger son hotel honoring moth
ers- of members. Elaborate decor
ations. arranged under the direction 
of Miss Mildred Slack, formed the 
bukground for the event.

Miss Shirley Dunlap, prc.sldent. 
wekoroed the guests, and Mrs, O. 
Martin Warren, mother of Miss 
CVOl Warren, gave U\e response. K 
Quartet. Miss Louella Tinsley. Miss 
Black, Miss Ruthhart and Mrs. 
Margaret Smith, presented vocal 
selections, Mlsa.Loreen Prazler play
ing the piano accompaniment. 
Other members provided bacltifround 
music throughout the cvenlng.

Alpha Iota sorority song u-n.i pre
sented as the concluding number. 
Miss Mona Hulbert was clmlrman 
of arrangements and Miss Charlotte 
Ruthhort is In charge of plans for 
the entertainment. Mrs. John Car
ver Is sponsor of the Rroup and 
Mrs.~Max'Phllllps b  assistant spon
sor. They assisted the officers In re 
ceivlng the guests.

>(. H- ¥

Mrs. Lan^nwalter 
Leader of Delphians

New president of Zeta PI chapter 
of the Delphian society Is Mrs. J . B. 
L&ngenwalter, as the result of an 
election meeting yesterday at the 
Y. W. C, A. rooms.

Other officers arc Mrs. O. G. Hall, 
vice-president; Mrs. Annette Boone, 
secretary; Mrs. Edward Sklnnor, 
treasurer and Mlsa Clara Bllllor, 
chairman of the seminar board! with 
Mrs. Harry A. Ball and Mrs. p . T. 
Luke as other members.

Mrs. Claude Oordcn was the Icad- 
er'of tlie program on Mark Twain, 
Mrs. OCorge Sandlioltz, Miss Billlar. 
Mrs. Allyn Dlngel. Mrs. George J.

Mrs. Lester ̂ Powell 
To Head DAR Chapter

Mrs, Lester Powell is new regent of the Twin Falls chap
ter, Daughters of the Americun Revolution. She was named 
recently to succeed Mrs. E. M. Sweeley, She will begin her 
duties when the chapter. re.sumc.s .loatiions in the fall.

Electcd yesterday as other mcmber.s of the official stdff 
of the chapter were Mrs. A. R. Scolt, vicc-proi«ident: Mrs. C.

W. Coiner, treasurer; Mrs.

Calendar
Neighbors of Woodcraft wlU 

meet in businetf ses&lOQ Wednes
day at 7:30 p, m. at 128 Sixth ave
nue east.

¥ ¥

Circle No. 9. W.8.C.B. of the 
Methodist church. wlU meet at the 
home of Mrs. C. E. Calvert, Locust 
street, for a  no-hostess luncheon 
at( 1:15 p. m. Thursday.

¥  ¥  *
M. 6. and 8. chib will observe 

guest day Wednesday at 1 p. m. 
at luncheon at the BapUst bun- 
glow. Members are asked to bring 
guests.

¥  ¥  ¥
Mentor club will meet at the 

^home of Mrs. Lawrence Murphy 
' Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 

B, C. Huffman as hostess.
V ¥ «

Madonna Sunday school class of 
the Methodist church will meet at 
8 p. m. Wednesday for a party at 
the home of Mrs. Pearl McKeon. 
344 Eighth avenue north.

¥ ¥ ♦
■ BapUat, Women's Ml&sUmary so
ciety will meet Tliursday at 1:30 
p. m. for a dessert luncheon at 
Uie Oaptlst bungalow, followed-by 
a business session and InstallaUon 
of officers,

¥ ¥ ¥
Circle No. 4, W. 8. C. B. ti\e 

McUiodlnt church, will meet for 
a no-hofiicM luncheon at l: ia  p. 
m. Tliurt>rtay at Uie home of Mrs.
■ "  "wan. Addison aver 

1 will be elected,
¥  ¥  ¥

Marlncra' club of tha P i^ y -  
lerian church will meet ar 5:30 
p. m. Wednesday at the church to 
80 to Klwaiils nook at Shoslione 
falls for a Immburgrr fry. Mem
bers are asked to bring iheir own 

■ e service and live cents.Uble s< 

kti».Afternoon Guild of Ascension 
Rplscopal church will not meet 
May IS. but Instead will attend an 
U. T. O. |)0t-Hlnlc luncheon at 1 
n ni. May :i3 at the parish hall. 
United Tliank crrerlngs are to be 
brought to this srsslon.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
fit. Edward’s Parcnt-'rtacher ai> 

•oclBtlon will meet today at B p. m. 
at St. Edward’s parish hall. In
stead of at 3 p. m, as prevlo»i»ty 
announced. The progrom will In- 
ehine a reading, Oelestlna Salmon; 
dance. Norma Flnke and Dolly 
Hell, and a violin nolo, Leona 
Tlionited.

¥  ¥  ¥
First District Nurses' assool- 

aUon members will be gueata of 
Uie ^ p e r t  nurses and Mrs. M in
nie Rassmason Wednesday at fl

League Finishes 
Year’s Activity

Last regular meeting for th e  

Girls' league of Twin Falls high 

school wa-1 held t ^ a y  In tho high 

school auditorium.

Sophomore unit of the league was 
in  charge of tho program.' which 
was given in honor of the senior 
girls, with several senior girls tak
ing part. General chairman was 
Miss Marian Griggs.

Miss M'.dgc RoberUon,- president 
of the sophotnore unit gave the wet* 
come speech. Music was played by 
Miss Joan LeClalr. An original 
poem, "To the Seniors." waa read 
by Miss Betty Rhea Stewart. Under 
the direction of Miss Helen Tinker, 
a  group of girls sang ••Parrwell 
Seniors." to the tunc of '•Will You 
Remember.”

Miss Lillian 'Laubenhelm sang a 
solo and Miss Mary Jean Shipman 
and Miss Lorcen Puller played a 
piano duct. A short talk was giv
en by Mrs. Rose M. North, dean of 
girls and general league sponsor.

Mtss Griggs and Miss Orac« Weg
ener read a Hat of girls who have 
been outstanding In different de
partments thU year. Including scho
lastic, punctuality and attendance, 
and who have been active In spwlal 
groups.

At the end of U»e program, small 
scrolls were given to the senior girls 
wishing them happiness from the 
other members of the league.
-Sponsors ol the sophomore un it Is 

Miss Josephine Tlirockmorton.

— ----------------- L _ i_

was given by Darlene Pearson.
A song. "That Wonderful MoUier 

of Mine,” Shirley Rosa and Anna 
Louise Gibson, accomponled by Mrs. 
Dais Gibson.
’ The girls also sang as a surprl.^c 
number, a song composed by Mrs, 
Gibson, entitled "Watanapo.” Tl\ls 
was Its first presentation.

Catherine Dolton p re s e n te d  
"MoUier," Mrs. W. C. Boren and 
Maurlne Boren gave a violin and 
piano number. Elnora Martlas sang 
"Santa Lucia." ■ Jean Skidmore 
played two accordion nunibcr.i, 
"Drink tn Me Only WiUi Tlilne 
Eyc.V and "Carry Me Back lo Old 
Virglnny.”

Barbara Johnson pre.scnted "Va
cation Time’’ and also "Ueaut|ful 
Drcamer.“ accoinpAnied by Mrs. 
Uorcn. Muriel Pugliano s a n g  
•’M-O-T-H-E-R," accompanied by 
Mrs. Gibson. A play written by 
Mrs. Ruth McChuky. entitled "Play
ing >lake Believe." was presented 
and the enUro group aang "B-dah- 
how."

Shows Nature Book

Muriel Pugliano presented Uie na
ture book she has completed for 
woo<l gatherer rank.

Tlio girls received aervlce honors 
for selling carnations, popples and 
plachig canrcr control cards I n 
store windows on Uireo Saturdays.

on a.ulgncd topics. Mrs. Skinner 
gave the report on tiie exVrrk topic.

Pinal mcctUig until next fall wUl 
bo held ncjft Monday afternoon at 
the y . W. C. A. rooms.

¥ ¥ ¥

Goldman-Scott
Rites Announced

Mr. and' Mrs. A. M. Scott. Kim
berly, announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Miss EdlUi Scott, to 
Louis Goldman, Twin Falls, son of 
Abe Goldman, Jerome.

The marriage took place June 23. 
1940. at Lovelock, Nev.

:d Mrs. Goldman are leaving 
about June 1 (or Chicago to make 
their home.
-Mrs.—Goldman was formerly

Marion Tuckei^ secretary; 
Jlr.s. G. G. Allen, registrar; 
Mrs. W. D. Reynolds, his
torian, ai»i Mrs, Stuurt Tay
lor, librarian.

Luncheon HotleMes 
Tlie plecilon followed a  luncli- 

eon nt the home of Mrs. H. J . Wall, 
Scvcn\h uvi-niic east. Other hosV- 
C.S.SM wore Mrs. M. S. Gamble. Mrs, 
Mettu Dal.sch, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. O. 
W. Parsons and Mrs. Coiner.

Red rases and lilies of the valley 
centered the buffet table, and quan
tities of tullp-s, Including roso-fluted 
Orchid tulips, w e re  arranged 
tliroushout the rooms.

Mr'S. W. Eldrldge was chair
man of the nominating committee. 
Mrs. Swcelcy and Mrs. J . H, Beaver, 
were named from the floor as mem
bers of the board of management.
• Mrs. SturRcon McCoy, Mrs. W il

bur S. Hill. Mrs. L. L. Breckenrtdge, 
Mrs. R. R. Spafford, Mrs. T. P. 
Warner and Mrs. Eldrldge gave re
ports on the Continental Congress 
Ke.«lons. Mrs. Marsliall Jeffries, 
Tftln FalU chapter ijelegate to tho 
Washington. D, C.. meet, has not 
returned from the cast.

tipedai Recognition 

Mrs. Tliomas M. Robertwn was 
yeslcrday.’j.p_rggram chairman. Mrs.

Guardians View 
Rock Collection

Camp Fire Guardians’ association 
inspected the rock collection of Mrs. 
C. B. Calvert at her home, following 

business session Monday after-

•r^o business mccUng was held at 
the Camp Fire office. Mrs. P. C, 
Sheneberger presided in the absence 
of Mrs. H. G. Hayfes.

¥ ¥, ¥ 

Superintendent and 
Wife Given Party

CASTLEFORD, May 13 (Special) 
-^UPL and Mr*. D. D.-aibbs-wMO 
honorees at a eurprUe buffet sup
per and partr^edncsday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Senften 
wlUi Mra. George Bllck, Miss Agatha 
Hauk and M ia Margery A g^d  as- 
-■-tant f--‘—

Allen, rcgUtrnr, announced" 
dlvlon of 11 new members to the 
chapter roster. Mrs. L. H. I  
Flier, being the moat reccnt 
lion.

Mrs. Powell gave the flag com
mittee report, announcing that the 
boys and girls who have the highest 
citizenship averages In the seventh, 
eighth and nlnUi grades of the Twin

A series of contests were enjoyed 
with Delbert Lambing and Mrs. 
Pearl Bllck capturing the awards 
for high score and Mr. and Mrs, 
Gibbs low.

The group presented Mr. Olbbs 
with a gift.

¥ ¥ ¥
»f. I. A. PLAY TO 
BE GIVEN THIS WEEK 

Tickets are on sale for the first 
ward M. I. «A. play, -Tho Lovely 
Duckling," a comedy, to be presents 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
ofJh ls  week at the L. D. S. recre
ation hall. All members of the first 
ward have tickets for sale, ,

Knitters
Mrs. P. P. Bracken today 

re<|uest«d all Red Cross knlttera 
'to bring their finished sweat
ers to her home, 110 Tenth 
avenue north. . as 'soon as 
possible.
' "A shipment must be made 

Uils month,*’ she commented.
Mrs. Bracken is In charge 

of the knItUng department of 
the production un it of the 
Twin Falls chapter, American 
Red’Cros.1.

Moose iDStalluig 
Chapter; S t ^ g  
30thAimiversary,"

in teC tb tT w ln F a lU c i„ ,— _______
Moose. WlU be in«tltu$(l tOBlgai M 
8 o'clock at the Odd F e U m  haU 
by the Buhl chaptor.

The 30th annlveaarjr of th« 
founding of tit» Twin FUU 1 
lodge Will be celebrated f  "  
the cha i--------------
hour

chapwr^
I vUl eliaax

Shower Arranged 
For Mrs. Parish

BUHL, May 13 (Special) — Mrs. 
ioward Pariah, a  bride, was.coc 
mcnUd with a mlsceUancous eh 
arranged by the teachers of the Buhl 
high school at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. U Klrcher Wednesday eve
ning.

The roonw were lovely with ar* 
ra.igemcnts of spring flowers. The 
honoTce was the, home economics 
instructor in the high school, for
merly Miss Lucille Young.

T1ie many gifts were unwrappetL 
and displayed and the remainder 
of the evening spent In 'playing 
bridge and Liverpool Rummy. High 
bridge hoi.ors were given Miss Lois 
Jane Rudy, and for rummy Mrs. 
ParUh. Twin Falls, received high 
honors. Refreshments were served.

the eveninf.
J . P. OroumiQ. Ute mcmbec «C 

the Twin.Falls kiooee lodge. wOl 
give the Ulk o ‘
lOCU ldage. Mr.
WlU be in charge of t 
ceremonies.

Large delegations from nuTOUOd> 
tng lodges will be pnseat, and all 
local members are -guested to 
attend.

ed at the aifnual recognition a.̂ - 
scmbly planned for Wednesday at 
the school.

I C M r o p b ^
Foot Orthopedies

IOfecOrpheomTheater F h .ttl2

PlfAlN DRESSES
Ordinnry ^
Quality Cleaning

Luslerized... : r 3 9 c  
CASH AND CARRY

p. m. at tho Rupert American 
Legion Memorial hall, Tlioee de
siring tranaporution are asked to 
conmiunlcate wlUi Mra. Pearl 
McDonald, Mrs. Walden Noven or 
Mrs. Jane Wlrschlng, president.

niue Lukes Boulevard club will 
go to Uio home of Mra. J. J. Lockie 
Shoshone, for a |wt-luck luncheon 
Wednesday, Members are asked to 
meet at the homo of Mra. Jessie 
Vance, preparatory to leaving at 
10 a. m. Each member is asked to 
bring a covered dish and sand* 
wiches. Tliose desiring information 
concerning transportation ax« 
asked to phone Mrs. M. E. Qard* 
ner. 444-J.

“YOUR NEIOIIBOR S A Y S "  hy  " A R r ’ McCONNEL

C O N S U M E R S  M R R K E T
< 5 .u /K td . .S ’jt c r t c

NEEDLECRAT FETES 
BRIDE WITH SHOWED
Ncwllecrafi members conducted a 
tea towel shower in honor of Mrs. 
Dora EldTCd Anderson when they 
roti last week at the home of Mrs. 
Qcralrt Denny with Mrs. Estella 
Dcnhy a.s ho.itc.s.i. Mrs. Florence 
Clirlstopherson presided.

Mrs. Helen Minnlck *wroto a paper 
I Mother's day in America, which 
B« read by Mrs. Jennie Morgan. A 

pni>rt; on "Our Mothers" was read 
by Mrs. C. H. Eldred and a paper, 
•To MoUier, the Heart of Gold," wa.i 
prrsrntcd by Mrs. Anna Lloyd. Mrs, 
}I. Cnnfleld wa.i a guest. Next meet
ing will be held at tho home of Mrs. 

. Doss.

Hoyt’s Compound 
Brought Sound & 
Refreshing Sleep

IIouHcwork Was a Task, I 
Was Unabl^^to Sleep, 
Hut Thanks to Hoyt’s 
My Health Has Been 
Benefited Says Mrs. 
Cahoon.

Mrs. Dennis Cahoon, 191B Rlden* 
baugh St.. Boise, Idaho, says; " I ’m 
00 thankful for relief which I  re
ceived from Hoyt'i. A year a to  I

MRS. DENNIS OAHOON

had an operation which left me 
vei. nervoiu. I  waa afraid to go 
riding In our oar. My housework 
seemed to bo a task, and'When 
night camo 1 was Urad out, and 
oMildn't get rnatful ileop.

feronoo. Today, praetlcallj aU ner- 
vouinesa is gone. I  itm faaliiif bet
ter in a tenoral way and «nJoy a 
ftill night or rafrasbint alMp. Uy 
housework iM m t Uchk and aaiy. ~ 
raoommend Hoyt^ to o ttn n r '  

Hoyfa OontnMod l i  nporem tm ...

•  Juflt tliink of it i This week you con get the miraclo drink of 1938... the brand r 

Orange-Cruah . .  ./or on« id it a r y  ftcnn yt Alt you do is clip tlie coupon below. All it out, 

anclhandittoyour dealer with one cent. In  return you’ll get afull-alze, fivetient bottle 

of ihifl grand new flummcr drink, witti itn natural, tangy /Invor of tree-ripcned oraogee 

. . . The Tcry first sip will givo you the tante thrill of a lifetime.

We’re w> oonvineed youll like thin drlicioua new beverage tiiat we're paying four 

ccntA a bottle to make sure you taaie it right away.Try a long, ic«^x>ld, kiinkly bottle 

todiiy without fail. Remember, all you’ll have to pay i« one c c n ti

OranRe Crtuth beverage is mndo wUh pure, ttpiirkliiiff wiiler, oranRo Juice, tang of the 
peel, lent of lemon Juice odd; nwcctcncd with pure m iKar; aealed In alerllixcd bolllee.

THIS SPECUL OFFER EXPIRES ONE WEEK FROM TONIGHT

THIS COUPON
Joat AH it in and hand It with ONE CKNT to your dealer. In rotura you’ll cet •  f n l l ^  
krlnkljr boltle of delicious Orango Cruilil

IWaiW...̂ .̂ .̂ ____
FleaM eailiaBie thU ooa^a, «h«D lifiied and p 
bottle ofibaa«wOraji|:«X>itsh.Wa will tbao r< ' 

If I « « ^ y  w t  and

d with lo , b e  tk i aaU M t • (« ,.
rMhxn th . o o u m  t o  ! • «  e iM  la « iA  

- by «  - w  Ik* * , - *

TWIN FALLS COCA COLA B0 TTLIN6
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^ E D S 7 HOSTS IN CRUCIAL CONTESTS
Lefty Groves Wins 
295th Victory; 
Cards Tip Pirates

B f GEOROE KIRKSEV

NEW YORK, May 13 (U,R>—The -accond set of cast-west 
■ games open in the majors today and the two focal points of 

interest are Croslcy field, Cincinnati, and Yankee stadium. 
New York. /  ,

At Crosley field the pace-making Brooklyn Dodgers tanglo 
with the world champion Beds. At Yankee stadium the 
front-running Cleveland In
dians meet the sputtering 
Yankees.

For the Reds, the two-game se. 
rles with the Dodgers Is tremendous
ly Iniporunt. Right now the Re<U 
are very close to being panic strlek> 

~enT"Only' Bin McKechnW’s »M4dy 
guUding h&nd keeps some o( the 
boys Irom going compleUily to 
pieces. Itiey can't do uiythlng right 

'and  have begun to worry fcbout It.
. Burden o( Dcfeata

ThB R*d*’ chronic balling slump 
has placed su6h a heavy burden on 
the pitching and Tleldlng that one 
bad pitched ball or one error can 
cost the world champs a ball game. 
Tlic Reds Iftve lost eight of their last 
13 games, largely through feeble hit* 
ting,

MoKedinle will tfioot Bucky Wal« 
t«rs tod  Paul Derringer at the Dodg
ers today and tomorrow, hoping to 
■weep the series and give the Reds 
the shot in the army they need eo 
badly.

The Indians, after running off 11 
straight, have lost five of their last 

-eeven-and ha>e-been-ihowlni-W«u- 
. ble In the pitching box. suppaeedly 

Cleveland's most formidable depart* 
ment. Roger Peoklnpaugh has had 
to caU on 10 pitchers in the 'IVtbe's 
last seven games, and h u n 't  had 
a starter go th i route since Beb Fel* 
ler pitched a threi-hltter agalnit 
Wa^I&EtQDUay&.

... ......._ Cut In«l»n 'i 1 ^
The Red Sox reduced the Indians' 

)ead to a u  games yesttfday by belt* 
Ing the Yankees, 8-4. Lefty Orove 
gave up 10 hlto but tightened in 
the clutches to win hU » « th  major 
league victory. Lefty Oomes’ wild* 
ness prepared hla downfii)!. Olmmy 
Foxs homered with two on.

Washington von its first start of 
the e e ^  from the Athletics. 6-1. 
and regained sixth place. Dutch 
Leonard took hfe third i t i ^ t  
game, holding the A'b to dx MU; 
Jim  Beison's homer tied the score 

lour succuslvb hits pnducM  
a  four-run rally In the wawtnglon 
fourth.

MoQte PearMn'8 first etart for 
the Reds proved a terrifle flop. The 
'Cube kno^ed him ou( In the sec
ond Inning and went to t« tvlm Oin- 
clnnaU, IS-I.

Lon Wameke ’wot hla fourth 
straight as the CsrdlnaU beat the 
Pirates 0*3, whaling three Pitta* 
burgh pitchers for IS hits. Jimmy 
Brown and Qus MancusomMs three 
hits each.

h « 2 
* B-l

CKIcMO '
>U«k lb 
8trlnf*T tb 
D*llM'dr» cf 
L«lb«r >b
•Hleholfon If - - - 
Novikoff If » 0 I 
MeC«lJo" * - • 
>«orit «

•*
Ilur(*on M

CAU>8 e. PIRATES 2

S i o i r . * i ' t  \ s p r ? b  1 5

JUuchUr rf 4 1 ttV tUb«yi It 4 
MaiKuM a 4 I -I FlcUhtr lb *4

W*«tkt > I I 0UVnlTn p » 
Cellini X 1 
HMdW « i 0

I lAn4k»n p 0 
I.PItU p 0

Cowboys Meet 
Cardinals 
Here Tonight

Tlie Pioneer league opens lu  new 
series today with Ogden, sharing 
first place with Pocatello, playing 
the BoUe Pilots on the Reds' home 
grounds. PocateJlo meets the Twin 
Palls Cowboys, who share'the tail- 
end position wlU) Idaho F'alls. Salt 
Lake Bees play Idaho Palls In the 
Russet park.

Probable pitchers for the Bolae- 
Ogden encounur are Larry Sousee 
and Vernon Btone. Enieit Peters is 
expected to take the mound for 
Pocatello against Merlll Read of 
Twin Palls. Mel RIsUu and Walter 
Kasmosky will fight It out In the 
Balt Lake-Idaho Falls conteit.

Managers of Uie various league 
,teams yesterday announced ^h# 
lease of several players and the I 
Ing of others..
'Here In Twin Palls. Manager Andy 

Harrington placed Or ..............
from Salem, Ore.. of ths WI league, 
on the payroll and stated that an
other Inflekler, Eddie Qeorgs, (tom 
Spokane, will also Join the club. At 
the same time, Phil Lens, plnt-slsed 
southpaw hurler, w u  handed hU re
lease, and George (Babe) Kempton, 
aecond-baseman, was sent back to 
the Beattie Ralnlers.

At Boise, Manager Jim Keesey re
leased three men: Lefty Larry Rene, 
veteran southpaw; Jack Kalllo. 
Portland rookie; and Jimmy Dono
van'. Oakland, OaUf„ Inflelder.

Builnen Manager Carl Anderson 
announc4>d today that aU gamee 
■tartat e:IB p. m.

South Idaho Girls 
On Softball Clubs

tn a V B R O n Y  OP IDAHO, M »  I I

tatranural aortteU t«ams for tiie 
WAA iM inuuMnt. n irM  mdre wer* 

NlMtMl U u n  oaptalna.
MUMd to Um softball leams wen 

iU tw  w n n  8 *u« . Twin Falls: 
PMUlM JM klar. B uu : Butb SU«a 
JM kn o , bum ; and h o t ^ y  Ann

are ih i*

BOX SCORE

e I 0

W«rb«r lb 4
Fr«y 2h 4

U>mh«rdl e I
Wc«l e 0
Crift cf 4

TaUli 

•—B«lUd for Turntr

U UcCo-k It 4 
PMnon p 0 
TMtMt V I
01f«w>n « 0 

I Moor  ̂ p 0 
iutttkk (■ J

•• '■ " I  ’ ‘ " '■ . . . ' i

i' ilh.
,_0(tUd ,v. ___
Xrrort->}U(k, Lelber. W#rb»r. Low 

bardl, M. UcCortnIck, Turn«r. Two 
hlu—SlrlRSer. C«or«», Tt;r«« b«j« hit— 
BUln«tr.' 8til«n b»M*—Mytw, W»fb«r. 
Doub!* pUy»-K>ck >nd L«lb«r: SUinwci. 
SUlas*'' *nd Leibtr. Lm Iss plUhir— 
Pmim d .

xx-R«i> fa  ̂Cellini is llh.
...010 no no—»

i:rro>»~«a«. Two biuM ---  ---- —
HsnouM. Thr»« b«« hit—Mrewa. 

—DIMatslo. SicrlfUt—Btown. 
«na

Hmm  niD-DIHaCTlo- S*»lfl

BOX 8, YANKS 4
IDottan «b r h 
D DlMas'o ef S t  1

iJ.w Yotk

s iT f ! i Iw S 'V I ! 
i s r  s , " !  !  E s ;..''-  "

0 cat—4

Tool* t l  4 lol Toult 
(er Oomii in ilh. 
for Bt*uir In «(h

N«w Vork .....................OC. _____  -
B«loa ....-......................lU  OM 00»—S

Krren-Rolf* t. Ctonln. Twn bu« hlU 
—lUlft, 3. DIHatilo. CorBftn, ^ « r ,  T>- 
bor. D. DlMtnlo. Cronin. Horn* mn~ 
ro ll. -BU)kn%M*-D. DIUxbIo. 8*erl- 
flr,-p*icoch. Doubl* «lm-»oir.. - 

■ "  ■ DIUmsIo »n<l 1don (nd Ronr;

Phlli4>’'«
B<i(t«r lb 
Uo4M rf

lb , 
H Ck*p'n «l 
KiyM <

**
»I<-Cr«t>b p

SENATORS 5. A'S 1
Wuhlni’n

a r ™ ! ' . ,  !
. . V«man lb I
I 1 Uwit lb 4

B CMP'n 1( 4
V.tr»H B \
K»i\r « 3

p J

Hagerman Joins SCI League; Schedule Completed
Lives up  to Name

B / lL y  S O U W V tO im  PftE D IC TE D  
£ A / O S

Filer, Hailey, Rupert, 
Wendell Are Visiting 
Teams for 1st Games

The roster of the South Central Idaho league was complete 
today and eight teams will pair off for opening contests 
on Suncjay at' 2:30 p. m., it was announced by President 
John Barker, Buhl.

The city personnel was completed with the entry 
of a Hagerman team which will be composed of sturs in 
that territory' and which is 
expected to rate as one of the 
toughest in the loop.

Hae eight £<ani*'Whlcfl will com
pete In Uie-loop-are—Kagohaajv 
Halley, Shoahone, Jerome, Rupert,
Muruiigli. Filer and Wendell.

pairings of the eight teams for 
Sunday's ^ensfLgementa will send 
Hailey to Shoshone, Rupert to Mur- 
Uugh, Wendell to Haterroaii and 
Filer lo Jerome.

The schedule calls for 'a round- 
robln of H game^ for each team 
with a splU season. Games will be 
played only <» Sundays.

SecreUry-Trcasurer Hal Wood to
day reported that all (39 forfeiture 
and divisional fees must be post
ed before any team can Uke the 
field. The deadUne was set for. Mon
day. May 13. but early this moni- 
in f only Jerome. Shoehone, Rupert, 
n ie r  and Hatley had posted their 
noney.

It  waa • announced today 
Charles SprltUu, manager, Uiat the 
Hailey enUant wUl be the Triumph 
Mines club.

Golf Course 
To Be Put on 
Paying Basis

First step In providing for opcra- 
Uon of the Twin F a l l s ................

Iltiud fot Hrl7rai>i> In ''in.
n*iud far iiihith ii\ am. 

rhlU4«lphU' .................  fllOBfl#OflO-l
WMhlnilun ................  C00 4 l#00 in

Krrpr—Dr*ne*io. Two b*>« hlu—Trill'll. 
Cr*w*r, C*M, lltrM. Moi~. Thrr« h.i.
hit -  nioodwnrih. Ilcm.. r>in - V»rr.on.
Blol«n b«>*7-CiM. HsrH(lrf*-l«.in*r<l,

STANDINGS
AMCRICAN

W L rel,
..................  .1* S .M7
.................... ...1* R
....................... 18 9 ■ .471
..... .................14 U  .SS>

..................... ,..U  I I  .411
>n..... -............ 10 IS .400

W I. Pet.
<0 8 ,7M

. 17 6 ,7W
-U  t l

II U  .47S
.10 U  . t u
... » U AU
. . . « u
. 7 17 Jtn

golf course on the basis of the oper
ation of leading courses - in  other 
communities, was taken at a meet
ing of the city council here last 
n igh t

TViree goiters—Ed Harper, J .  J . 
Wlnterholer and Fred stone-met 
with members of the council and of' 
tar suggesting a Blan to .pu t tht 
course. In Ume, Qn''»sa*4^g basis, 
received approval of the council to 
put it in operation.

8ludies Move
George Paulson, who will soon b« 

city attorney, wnl Investigate the 
legal aspectJi'of the move an<) will 
report bnck lo the council next 
Monday night, rocatello and~)(1tiho 
Falls now operate under the plan 
which will bo InstlBafed hero.

Under the Ketup, a KnldiiR anso- 
claOot\ would be formiHi with the 
Uiree offlc^-a elfcifit. thnn being 
named by the council nn «n advUorjt 
committee lo MigK^st Mich oprrntlnl^ 
nrrAngements an ni-? ncccssnry. 
Tiirough the oji.socint1on, tournn- 
menta would bn hcUl, nward.i wnutd 
be made and orecii (rra would be 
oolleoled to l>e lurncd over to Uie 
city.

Art sa Afrni

In  other wonlJi, ns cxplnlned by 
Harper, tlin a.i.i(Kiutlnn woiiM nirre- 
iy act as thr "BRriii" for Ihn city in 
Uie golf cnursn iimltor aiM wmiUl nre 
that the sport Ia advanced lo tlie 
point where Uie course will pay for 
for Its own o|jcrnnonii. Olmrceii made 
by Uie aasoolaUon, at direction of 
the city, would rovfr grccni fee* for 
a day. month or year. All money 
collected would «o lo iho city, mem
bers and officers of the association 
serving without pay.

Harper, a fomirr president nf the 
Pocatello clul) nnd present prenl- 
dent of the sluifl nh.My-iiiiioii, w«« 
one of the Inilltaiors or the plan at 
the QaU city.

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

M inor League ■
UNtOH H<kTOIt I. UrHTMtn I

.............“ " ' . f t ,  . . .

......  11!. ii!
Its sit!i!

— ..........n* >n i l l  *4f

> — — —_ . l l l  >11 us
_.U1 IIT I I I  It t

Hi 11! it!
a M tM ....  ^ «»■ 111 n i  m

r  m  SM Til iiM

NAItnmAL U t tQ U I 
OUOMO a  Oincinnau i 
St. XiOUto a. nttaburfh 9 
<Cttiy t m m  Mhiduliiu.

Conn Family in 
Police Trouble

P irreB U B aH , May 13 (UJO- 
Two mei6bers of the Conn fam
ily, IncludlAg the heavyweight 
boxing championship contender, 
Billy, weire involved with police 
today.

Conn, light heavjwelsht chw -  
plon, was charged with speeding 
and driving wlU\out a license.' 
Police said his driver's license was 
lifted several tAonths ago for 
speeding.

His father, Wllllani. 4(, «a< 
arruted after he got Into a brawl 
with two, other men outside a 
tavern and was fined IS on a 
disorderly conduct charge.

'ome )Q.un
Paxade

NATtOXAL LCAOUK

Ott, Olant* ......................................7
CamUil, Dodirrs ........................
Nicholson, Cubs ........................
Waliier, Dodgers.......................

AMERICAN t.KAOUB
Johnson, AtliletU->i ....................
Gordon. VahVees .....................
York, Tl«eni ............

rUr*r. rliib 
Tr*»l«. H«n«l"f» 
rrt>n!n. n».i «-i« 
JurM.
flim'ihur, .........
l>|U»clu. IM  I*'

J!!̂ aa^ua
Jlaa.JLe'ti,

' WEHTinN i n t b r n a t i o n a l  
Hpokane 6, Tacoma 4. 
Wenatchee S, Vaneauvtr I.
Only game*.

B A S EB A LL
TONIGHT! 
8:15 t>. M.

And A gain  W «ditM d«y and 
thunrilay Nlghti

<^W B0Y8  

vs. the CARDS of 
POCATBIXO

jA Y (m  PARK

-First Half
8UMQAT. Bt4Y U  

Hailey at Bhoahone. _■ 
Rupert at MurUugh. 
Wemjell ar Bagennan. 
FUer at Jerome.

SUNDAy, M A Y  U  
Shoshone at Rupert. 
Murtaugh at Hailey. 
Hftgcnnan at PWer. - 
Jerome at Wendell.
' SUNDAY, JUNE X 
^ r  at Shojhone.
W ^ e l l  at MurUugh, 
Hall«r at Jerome.
Rupert at Hagennan.

SUNDAY, JUNK • 
Hagtnnan at HaUty. 
UurUugh at Filer. 
Shoahone at Wendeli; 
Jei^me at Rupert

SUNDAY, JUNB I I  
H»Uer at Flier.
Murtaugh at Shoshone. 
WendiU at Jtrome. 
Rupert at Hagerman.

SUNDAY, JUNE It  
Filer At Rupert,
HaUey at Wcndell.
Jerome at Murtaugh. 
Shoahone at Hagerman.

SUNDAY, JUNE £9 
Wendell at Filer.
Rupert at HaHey. 
Hagerman ak Murtaugh. 
Jerome at Shoshone.

Second Half
SUNDAY, JULY g 

ShAlhone at HaUey. 
u u r ta u ^  at Rupert. 
R t itr m m  at Wendeii.

Jerome at Filer.-
SUNDAY. JULY 13 

Rupert at Shoehone.

Filer at Hagennan.
Wendell at Jerome. '

SUNDAY. JULY 20 
Shoshone at^|ller.
Murt*ugh at WcndelL 
Jtrome at HaUey.
Hagerman at RuperL

SUNDAY. JU tY  2J 
Hailey at Hagerman.
FUer at MurUugh.
Wendell at Shoshone.
Rupert at Jerome.

SUNDAY. AUG. *
FUer at BaUey.
Shoehone at Murthugh.
Jerome at Wendell.
Hagerman at Rupert.

SUNDAY, AUG. 10 
Rupert at, Filer.'
Wendell at HaUey.'
Murtaugh a t Jerome.
Hagerman at Shoehone,

SUNDAY. AUG. 17 
Filer a^ Wendell.
HaUey at Rupert.
Murtaugh at Hagermsn.
Shoehone at Jerome.

Qualification 
Com-ses Set 
For Golf Meet

NSW YORK. May 13 <U.R)-QuaU- 
fylng trials for the National PubUc 
Links Oolf tournament will be held 
In 38 districts from June 37 to June 
30. the United States Golf assocl- 

d today.

Archibald
Regains
Crown

s .
WASHINGTON, May 15 (U.R) — 
3cy Arcblbald regained an old poe- 
isalon today — the featherweight 

champlotishlp.
The plnt-slxed Providence, R . I., 

puncher moved back lf>to the throne 
room (New York state style) by belt
ing out a 15-round victory over 
Harry Jeffra of Baltimore, the man 
who captured the crown from him a 
year ago.

The title transfer was<^ttnessed 
by scarcely a quorum of fans hud
dled around Griffith stadium's hgme
-plate.---- ----- - ■------ —

The 1300 spectators, who contrib
uted a meager gate of 13,700. like
wise witnessed the perpetuation of 
one of the most imusual wlnnltig 
streaks In sporU. I t  was the aist 
consecutive victory Archibald has 
scored in a Washington ring. He 
never has lost a fight here.

Joey entered the ring an 6-to-6 
underdog. For the better part of the 
first eight rounds, the odds seem
ed JusUfled. But when it appeared 
that Archibald's comeback was 
doomed to failure, the Jumplng-Jack 
New Englander turned on the heat 

Ho withstood a desperate last- 
round atUck by Jeffra who had 
nailed him with a crashing left to 
the Jaw. When .the firing ceased, 
Joey was proclaimed the winner on 
a spUt decision, « lth  the referee 
voting for Jeffra and the two judges 
for Archibald. The United Press 
score sheet. gave Arlchlbald six 
rounds, Jeffra five and called four 
even. ^

Lose Again
MOSCOW, Ida., May 19 (U.R>-'nie 

University of Idaho baseball team 
continued lie wlnless string of . 
games as Oregon State college scor-

1 a 7-3 victory yesterdk^.
The teams play again today. Don 

Durdan paced the OSO victory with 
two doubles and a single. The Beav
ers combined four, hlta in the first 
Inning lor th rn  nins and never re- 
llnQUlshed' their advantage.

EUNYON, THOMSON ACCEPT .
NEW YORK, May 13 The 

field for the $5,000 Goodall round 
robin golf tournament numbered 
nine players today foUowlng ac
ceptances of Paul Runyan and Jim 
my Thomson to play In the 126-hole 
compeUUon May a-25 »t ttie Fresh 
Meadow Country cfub.

wlU be played July 14-19 at the In 
dian canjon golf course, Spokane, 
Wash.

Tlie field tor the tournament 
proper will be 193 with all except 
former CHftmploni required to earn 
places in trials. SecUonals will be 
38 holes.

Unless he obtains permission to 
transfer, each entrant competes in 
the round played nearest his resi
dence.
.The quaUfylng points Include 

Tiicson. Arls.; Los Angeles: Ban 
Francisco; Denver; Boise; Helena. 
Mont^ Portland. Ore.; Salt Lake 
City/ Idaho Falls. Ida.; Seattle and 
Spokane, Wash.

2,600 Magpies Are 
Killed by Boys 
In Lincoln County

SHOSHONE, May 13 (Spcclal) 
—E. O. Hahn, chairman of the 
cothmlttee from Shb&hone Rod 
and Gun club In charge of the pro
ject for eradication of magpies, re
ports that already 2,0‘0 young 
magpies have been brought In by 
Shoshone youngsters.

A l»unty or two cents head 
Is being paid. The money Is ad
vanced by the Shoshone club and 
will later be reimbursed by the 
state game oommlulon, which haa 
authorised the bounty.

VANDAL NKTTERS WIN 
MOSCOW, Ida., May 13 (U.P!)-In 

its final match of the season, the 
University of Idaho tennis team 
icorcd a 7-0 victory over Mon
tana Stale unlversUy yesterday. >

BEAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

T im e to T h ink  o f

FUR STORAGE
In a l i t  on 

S c icn tK ia

I DRY-COLD

PARISIAN. Inc.
I Phona MH>

Can’t-Bfi-Beat

USED CAR
Bargains

19,29 Ford Coupe-----.$ 4 S

1931 Ford Coupe -.......... -S78
1933 Ford Coupe-l Cyl. mo
tor .............. .................S 1 8 0

1932 Chrysler i  Door Se
dan ............................. S 1 2 5
1S36 Ford Coupe — Finish, 
upholstery good, motor recon-
dlUontd .....-...-I ......- .S 3 3 S

l»3i Chrysler Ooupe — Radio,
h e a u r .......................~ % 2 7 %
1035 Plymouth Town Sedan- 
Good condition, trunk, (leat-

S 2 S S
1930 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan 
-Motor, body, flnlah good.
beater ---------- I - S M
193d Pontiac l^w n  Sedan — 
Good condition, heater ^ 3 8 0

1937 Plymouth Coupe — Mo
tor reconditioned, heat
er  ................... $ 3 8 S
1938 Ford Coupe -  Good con
dition, radio, heater .. S 3 9 S  

1930 Ford Coupe -  Motor, fin
ish, upholstery good, heat

er  -................ ......* 5 S 0
1930 Ford Tudor Sedan -  
Motor reconditioned, finish 
good, radio, heater .......U 7 B
1939 Chevrolet D e lu x e ^w n  
sedan — Motor, finish, up
holstery goo^ radio, henter.
defroster .....................% i 2 S
193S Dodge 14 Ton Truck — 
Long W. S.. duau ..... .S 2 8Q
1938 Chevrolet 14 Ton Truck 
-  Long W. B., duab ... S 4 9 S
1937 FonT Ton Truck -  
Long W. B.. duals......S 3 7 S
1938 Dodge 4  Ton Pick

up  t 3 9 f
1937. Ford 4  Ton Pick
up ..
1039 Ford H Ton’Plokup

Pickup — Leng'W. B. S 8 0 0

(LE|6.jpKIRS

Out of petroleum 
-CHICKENS

VITAMIN E  II belnt added to eommerclat poul
try feedt to make heni lay betUr and IncruM  
the "hatchablllty" of eggt.

Sclentliti a t the "Unlvenlty of Petroleum," 
Shell'a 13,000,000 reaeaiih laboratories, observed 
eome peculiar c n it a l i  in  a new product they had 
made from petroleum. . .  eryatali that proved val
uable In the artificial ereatlon of V lu ^ n  
euentlal to animal ferUUtyl 

Aleo In petr^eum, Shell adentlata hare found 
a key to «yntheUe rubber — iiljreerfna — fertl- 
Uiere —  plaetlea —  Morea of needed th lnn . Thee* 
are by>Bro(iu«ia at thetr main aailfnmenti finer 
S|wll QaaellM.

Plus power for ’4l engines... 
NEW

ftoHrr U ppir Dm i» ,

'TW O 8 C I IN T IF IC  FACTORS-

«<}v»nee the H oad  Periormance 

Ratlai of o«w 8h«U Otaollne to 
•n  aU 'tliM  fa lih i

1e Iff I t  ra llK M  w ith  t h »  U H f  
• M  (o r le lM rtM l h f

lt«an»ra rich In  Im <

• I m l l a r ^  l<o-«g|

| iro d H «M  < o m m * M l« l l y  b y  

Mm II •d a n t l i t a W  | lv «  A m «r lc «  

10Q - *c t«n «  w v la lU ft iM v l ln * .

Pm H m i N * .  9 , 1 4 ^ 9 ) .  T h li 

| » M l l i i i  y s r f  t n w HM 

Inr r M M v k f  H w

Y ou r BheU detlcr b M  th t  new 

Bolutlted BbfU ( r t  

p r iM ) « id 8 h « U h « m lu m —

• try a  took^U  todayl.
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Ha! Wood (

iA & RY  BSNS H IOHT DO COWBOYS

MAY BE 80BRY IF  IT DECIDES 

TO OUST IDAHO AND MONTANA

Short shots:
We -BM where; the BoIm-PlloU 

- hftve nim M d  Uie • 'v e t« « "  (age 
38) iMifT R«n6 . . . Which re
minds tu that h« mtght M  of some 
use to the Cowboy»-»t least for a 
short irtiUe. Bereral years aeo Lany 
-wss periormJn* in tbo Noithtm  

^  league — bounclnc around from 
S 'O ra n d  Forks to Fargo to Duluth to 

Winnipeg- And every time he 
bounced he would come up with 
about three near-shutout victories 
In a row for the club ho hooked on 
with. Of course, oft«r that he 

’ couldn't get anybody out tot the 
next three—and so he would bounce 
again . . .

Boslnen Maoaier Carl Ander- 
,  SOD of the Cowbon mentions that 

future Wraniler week-day c o ji^  
tesU wtO sUrl at B;15 p. 
ste*l of 8, as IB the past . . .
The Bijokane Indians, parent club 

of the Oowbo>-s last year, are doing 
all right wlUi ex-Cowboys In the 
Western international loop. To date 
the Indians have lost only one game 
this season..are leading the league 
by a substantial margin^ Leading 
factors in the drive, besides Manager 
Ray Jacobs—up from Twin Falls 
also—are Bob Klnnaman. Cowboy 
■SS; Damon Hayes. ’40; and Pete 
Hughes, '40.

Hughes and Klnnarofcn com- 
. blned to Kore a  10.1 triumph over 

Taeoma the other n lib t — Bob 
pltehini sU-hIt taU and Pe(« 
clootJng a home rim . .

I f  the Pacific .Coast conference 
does an “about-face” and ousts 
Idaho and Montana from the loop 
—before the schools oven have a 
chance to compet«—they will be do
ing a grave Injustice to those two 
universities. Press dispatches this 
mom lnt stated there were rumors 
to that effect—the reason being that 
the "unsetUed" condition, of the 
country might affect the grid gates 
and that Idaho and MonUna were 
not good drawing cards. . .

Tnifr->(oo (me In (he past, Ba( 
fire  Francis Schmidt just (hre« 
jaars a t Van&altUie and we pr«- 
diet that the Gem sUte elnb mm. 
(am  Into one of the best draw ing 
cards In the northwest—and tbsa

Seals Take on 
Sacs; Stars 
MeetRainiers

By Vnitad Presa 

The league-leading Sacramento 
senators are host this week to the 
Ban FraiKlsco Seals who. eight 
gaintt behlod, are li^  the t in t  d i
vision for the first time In weeks.

The Bolons. six and a half games 
ahead of the second-ptace Seattle 
Ralnlers, are exhibiting the dar
ing and,sp«ed of their parent club, 
the St. Louis Cardinals, under the 
management of pepper MarUn. and 
appaitnUy won’t  be headed. 8sn 
Francisco has played heads-up ball 

■ • Manager Larry Wood
all.

“nte tail-end Portland Beavers . 
guests of Oakland this week, while 
the Rainlers are playing Hollywood 
in the south. 8an Diego’s Padres, 
who pullNl Into a second place Ue 
with Seattle, are hosts to Los An
geles.

A scheduled benefit cncount«r be* 
tween Ban F m n c ^o  and Oakland 

rained out last night.

I JARBIDGE

Mr! and Mrs. W. H. Hudson en'ter- 
UliMd the BatvmSay Night 
club the past week. Honor* went to 
Mrs. Lena Dougherty. David Lee and 
Mrs. Dave Marquardson.

Forest Supervisor ’rorgersan and 
J . A. Dodd att«nded to forest aerrtce 
business In  camp Wedneeday. driv
ing from Elko across the Diamond A 
road.

Mrs. Karl Wilkinson, accompanied 
by her mother. Mrs. A. 0 . Cady, 
Olendlve, M ont, and her two son*, 
spent the day at the ranger itatloa, 

......................... goods for remov
al. Mrs. Wilkinson will make her 
hoAe with her mother for the pK8> 
en t Ttje new ranger is expected to 
report for duty shortly.

George Donnelly. Boise, was in 
camp on business Wednesday- Be 
Is a former classmate at Oakland of 
Oeorge Urdahl, and, renewed *c 
qualntance.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L, Banghart M d  
m shopped in Twin Falla last w «k . 
Charles, Hawklnson reiumed_Frt-

An estimated l.OAS acres of tne 
la .lM  eonprising the British col
ony of Bermuda, will be occupied 
by the new American naval base 
there.

day from a visit at Buhf and Twin 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. John. Price were 
called to Butte. Mont.. on account 
of the death of a nephew.

Mrs. Dave Martjuardson was host
ess Thursday to the Afternoon 
Bridge club. Honors 'went to Mrs. 
H. L. Pangburn.-Mrs. H. N. Peck and 
Mrs. W. E. Cordell. Mrs. Oeorge

in the fold. . .
e to r t  the Vat

> - I I I ---ir.TTTT-T
"MBybc you did work for two d o lljr s  r  week when , 

boss, but that's probably because you weren't as efficient
my age, "But you’d beef too. Captain—these new guys expect you tp tuck 

I  am." them In bed and turn off their portable radloal'’

The new lineup of the SOI league 
looks like the beat that the old loop 
has enjoyed for years. . . Addition 
of new teams like Hailey, Filer and 
Rupert, who have been out of the 
organliaUon for many, many sea
sons, will add life all around the 
circuit O f course the old stand-bys 
like Bhoshone are the foundation— 
but It takes new blood to bring in 
the customers. . .

The parent Seattle Rainier club, 
which might have had a good hard-

Fair Efficiency 

your building plana

DEMAND

♦ T)ie cose of Pete Huges. incident
ally, is a  tough one to ponder. Pete 
is up against one of the finest all- 
around Class B ouUlelds In the busl- 
he&s at Spokane.

la  center field Is  Dwight Aden, 
noted as one ot (be greatest field- 
io f experts In (he minor leaguea 
today—bat a strictly CUss B hi(- 
Ur. He baU well ever the .SOO 
mark-rfeut gets moat of his aver
age from bunto. bwiUng out (ntieid 
hits and linflea. Id  left is Buck 
McComlck, the Indians’ college 
athlete, who was with the Seattle 
Rainlers tw  qolle a spell before 
coming down to Spokane a couple 
ot years ago. An AA fielder, Me- 
Comieh was weak on e a rn  ball 
pitching osUI last year when he 
appeared (o overcome that handi
cap. New he Is expected tc  have 
a big season and return to higher 
baseball nest season.
That leaves right field ‘'wide" 

open—with Pete having only to 
battle Smead Jolley, the ex-blg 
leaguer and Pacific Coast batting 
champion for the poet. Reports from 
Spokane have it that the two are 
about on a "par" wheh It comes to 
fielding . . .

Vannl broken his leg-*today Is hunt
ing for an outfielder Itself. Vannl 
cracked up his llqib In the 11th in 
ning of a contest a t San Diego, leav
ing the Rainlers with only one ca
pable outfieid reserve, old Spencer 
Harris. . . So there will be no out
field help from the Rainlers for the 
Cowboys—if any was ever needed.. .

Release of Bddlo Qeorc^ Spo
kane infleiiler. ta Twin Palli, ap- 
parently poieU to replacemenU on 
the left side el tbe diamond for 
the Wranglers — with ihe new 
yoongster probably getting a 
chance to oontMt Verne Reynolds' 
right t« the hot ooraer.. .

Which reminds us, Verne pulled 
off one ot the .nicest plays of the 
season on Stmday night when 'he 
took what looked .like a sure single

base, touched third and 
heaved to f ln t  In time for a double 
play—only to hava youni M  Low* 
drop the ball. . .

. speaking of paU or\ the back,' 
local fans and experts are "hot" ... 
Lowe—whom they believe is on the 
way up, but still with a lot to 
learn. . .

And (he press box iKiys are call
ing Vio Oehter •^Inkietoea.’*.

TRANSIT
MIXED

CONCRETE

^Tigers Haven’t Won Game 
Since Hank Joined Army

By HARRY FERQUSON ' 
United Press Sports Editor

NEW YORK, May 18 OI.R) — 
Scattered photographs containing 
Kottered thoughts:

I t  can’t gaoi) forever, of course, 
but the Detroit Tigers haven't 
won A ball game since Honk 
Greenberg left <them  almoet a 
week ago to Join the army. Just 
to show you how much the big 
guy's bst Is mlued. the Tigers 
have scored only seven runs in 
four games.

OLD 0APIT0L«bET8 ELEVATORS 
RALBIOH, N,\j. OJ.R) -Modern 

elevators for North Carolina's xen- 
tury-old capitol and also for the 
three - story tovecnor’a mansion 
were authorised by an sot of the 
recent legislature. Neither of the 
buildings has had on elevator tw- 
fore.

Looks like Jockey Ekldle AKaro 
won’t be In the saddle when 
Whlrlftway Ules to make It. three 
in a row in Urn Belmont stakes on 
Jimo 7. Ho h  under contract to 

' Mrs. Payne Whitney who msy 
have a couple «{ horses In theve 
herself. In. wlilch case she will 
want Arcaro to be up on one of 
tliem. The switch in lockeyn ought 
to ihrow some llRlit on wheUicr 
Whirlaway him been cured of 
iliUtlnv on Uie turns. Ho wan 
<1nlng It con.'l.<itenLty until Ar- 
cftvft took him ovev In Uie Ken
tucky derby and Uie I’reaknrui.

You can look for some great 
storlM to come out of Buddy 
Haer'a traltiliiK ramp for the week 
prevloim to IiIh fight In Wimh- 
InRton wlUi Joe Ix)uln. Harry 
Mendel, who uned to lliink up a 
lot o( (hoee gags for Tony Oalen- 
to, has been retained to handia 
Buddy's ballyhoo.

Golf fana are looking forward to 
the Ooodall round robin tourna
ment became it will feature a 
match that might have been play- 

, M  In U i. N .Uon.l opm ohun- 
Won.lilB IM I n « r . u » i o n  LU. 
U« o «n . » n » n  in<t u  O llu r  
M il iM k . up •  th iw o m .. M
the end of t h i --- - ■
were tl«d for
the e n d ^  U)i ^

‘^•'nplonihlp. 
y V  rtlwiuallflod forulu \.rii>Dr was iiuoiiaiiriM fAP

Little beat Sarasen next day in 
the play-off. u  may -be a d if
ferent story this tteie,

Clark Bhauihnessy, who brought 
ninnford from the bottom to the 
Iwlghtii last season, is goUi* to 
conduct a achooi f o r  football 
coaches Uili summer. Tiiat means 
that Ute autumn probafaty wiU 
aee a swing to Uie T-fonnatlon 
attack all ovqr t h e  oeuntry. 
•haughnessy and George HaUa of 
Uie Ohleago Beara are ttie odM 
Who ewspt the college and pro- 
Sessional ranks last year with i"  
Uodei T.

^  ro iSO N  IVY QtlAROH. SOLACR 
■  ’ PINK PLAINS. N. Y. (UJD -  Prof 

^  William J. Bonlsuel ot I^Mtlham 
unlveralty had a unique way 
iMurioc unbroiun ttMdlUtlen at 
Ws farm here. Ha baa Pl*nt4a » 

' ! r  Pfttdlrla the Muler 
of whloh la hla eaajr ehalr. Ha M 
inynune (o Ivy poboQioi.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

G m s i G i s e
W  ADVANCES

CIHCAGO. M»y !* (UP)- 
tuFM Ir

ihowrJ »«ln* of orer : 
•harrtl In (he upward r 
‘Ukinc chfckrd Ih

Wh»»t clo.»d up 1%

' » u  ut 
toybtani

NEW YORK. May 1> W.R^-The 
mftiVicl closcrt higher.

Air Reduction ................... ....... 30!;
Alnskft

Missouri, K&nua A  Texaa -.N&salcs
Monlgoawsry Ward .......... ........ 32
Murray

Allied C lim lca!... .
Allied Stores ..........
Allis Chnlmers........
American Airlines ,
Amcrlcnn Can ........
Am, Com, Al .’

---J^o Bales

_ 3n
___ 7

. IS’i

Atchison, Topeka Si SantA Pe ... 20
Atlantic Rcfliilns .................... 23S
Auburn Auto........................No sales
Baldwin Locomotlvo ............... . li
Baltimore A: Ohio...... .............  4
Dcndlx Aviation __________ 344
Helhlehcin Steel ,.
Qordca.................
Uulovfl ..............

0«l>! No. I white aSs: No. 2, JS’-id 
No, t. s; !•>

'tr^hMvr'iTWci No. |‘'r^ hr.v/sTVic!

NoV^i” fl‘low Vl,32'; Ho. *, 
|l,Jl to Jl.llVj; wmple B f«d» yellow 
11.22'A to ll.2«H, .

I LIVESTOCK
• ---------:-- ----

DENVER LSVBSTOCK 
DEHVEK-C»ttli! I.IH; lUidri W f 

•tMn. tT.'O to II0.7S; W«f cowi. K.C9 
U ctnn«n ■•><) culten. It.lS to

htlftn. I«.2S lo Il0.7ii calTw, 
19 to «Us bulU I1.it to t8.S0.

Shw’l «.M«! w' w«ktr’: f»t
lunlx, carload*, notia »o1d, (at lambt,
t««klna. 110 dowiu____

SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH SAN FBANCIBCO-Hoi.1 WO. 

Uoat lU  to MS lb. bulchcn, 19.40.
CatlUi UO, r*i atMn, tl0,(0: cut* 

ten. W-SO to te.U| ctlviat 10. Vealcn.

• 'S .2 ,."S . »-.b. u » j..

LOS ANOBLBS LIVESTOCK 
LOS ANQCLES-Koct:. 400. Ufdlum

to cboic* leo to 214 lb. buuh«n. w to 

*’caUl«i <00: at7 to »T7 Ib. ftd (tMn, 
t>.U to tl0.2S: (ommon Hi*n. I7,2& lo 
tS,SO. Calmi 400. yttla dona.

Shaap. too: cood to cbolca .prln, lamb#, 
I10.S0.

Calirornlft Packing....................  18S
Canadian PacUlc ............ ........  3\
J_, I. Case Co................................50 î
Cerro de Pa-sco Corp.................  2914
CJiesnpcake & OJiIo.................  vl'*
Chicago OrcQt Western..... .......
Chi,. Mil.. St. p. Si Paclflc..,-No sales
Chicago <Si Northwestern___ No sales
Chrysler Corp, .88'/*
Coca Cola ......... .. .................No sales
Colorado P. &. I ..........— ^No sales
Columbia Oaa . 2%
Commercial Solvents ...............10
Commonwealth & Southern..-. S
Consolidated Copper_________  6’,i
Consolidated Edison ____18U
Consolidated O i l _____________  8U
Continental C a n ........... - ..........33
Continental O i l ____________  21%
Com Products... ....................... 45S
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar 4’.4
Curtiss Wrlgf . 8H
Du Pon t......  ,.141 ',4
Eastman Kodak .  ,.125
Electric Power & IJght!:...-......  2
&le R. R ...... .. 1
Firestone Tire Se Rubber......No sales
Freeport SO lphur....
General Eloctrlc ..... ..

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
r o v n jo n >  ~  Born tto. uii>a . 

•tRiD«. apoU I to l»« hlghar; (Ood lo
eholc* no to t i l  Ib. drlralDi moatlr lt.4<l- 
SIO to ISO Iba.. M.7(«

C«tll«i 100: eaWaat IS: alow, ttaadr. 
Ilcht dalrr atMn. to iS: common
to Btdium halfan. IT to tl.to.

{Oi««pi iOOs Mtlv*. itcadr: tood lo 
■ho4e« iprlac Uaba nuatlr IIO.SO.

OODKN LIVESTOCK
o IE«

»».0l. ■top''l»,«."lliht

**41 u  
CatU*': 440. alow.

lUtchrn, 10,90 
and tn<2lum

KANi.....  ....................... .
nnartn, 10 to tSe hlfhsr. lop *n.»o irxiri 

to eboloa 170 to 270 Iba.. M.BO U
Catliai I.WOi caWaai 100) itaadr l< 

■Ironiar: rood and choica ).17t Ib, tfl 
•tMn. I10.S0I madlum lo too4 haKen.
II,10 to tto.

Sharai 10.000: lowar aAlnf KradM 
go^ (o cholea natlia aprlnc UmU.'lll,7(.

OMAHA LIVb'bTOCK 
OMAHA.—>lo(il 4,000 I IS lo Ifto hlihrri 

top. |B,«0J (oo<l and choica IQS to lOO 
lha,. 11.71 lo IS.OO.

CalUai 4.t00| calrM 200: almni lo Ue 
hlthWi bulk of ilMn mHlum an.l »i-»1 
Rada at 14 la (IQ.tt', nwai^m ant) 
kalUn. 18-tO to I0.7t.

Bba«t>l MOO: atcaJr: aiklnf itranim 
■sod *nd choira nall» iprlnf lamh«,
III.(0 lo t t i . l l i  woolxl lamU, llO.n lo 
tIO.TI.

. -> hl«l«..............
ISO th..walihl.. M.BO to 

Calllal «,000 : ralvMi 
to IBo hllhar: HihxI to rhoira rMrllnai.

»0.80totliibaat.4ia.2BlDicai 
.7S lo lO.BO,

tnjik »ft'lo'94 l'b«*'*K*f.I*w»!lVl 
111.40 to Ill.BO; ahurn oOcili

I rirm Irulaj

M bbxNl Knuth Ar 
w.ra acll.'.. Mn. 
orl(ln*l bati w.ta m 
nwxlvrata «iilum« al 
baali, Cnarirr arailr

Jtew.'*^ComW*i‘T ' l

4«« In tha fraaaa.

J  Local Livestock *

.....eoji
No sales

Aincrlcnn A: PorelRn Power...... ';i
American Ice......................... No sales
American Locomotlvo........ ......  I2',i
American Metals........................ 17

: Std. Ban...... 6>i
.. 13’ i

American Smelt. A: Refining....
American Tel. Si Tel ... 
American Tob.-icco. B.. 
American Woolen ......

Na.'!li Kelvlnator .........
Nortliern PacUlc ..........
National Biscuit ...........
National Cash Register .....No sales
National Dairy-Product* .n:..;.-13 —
National BUUllers ................... IBS
National aypsum ......... .....
National Power Se L ig h t .......... 0
New York Central ................ 13 •
N. V. - R . H. &  Hartford.....No sales
Norih American ........................13
North American Aviation____  13’4
Ohio OU ....................... ........ 8t»
Pacific Oaa St Electric ...........25*4
Packard Motors __________;..... 2S

Pennsylvania R . R. .
Peoples Oas ...............
Phelps Dodge ..... .
Phillips Petroleum, 
Plllsbury Plour 
PltLs §cr'cw <Js B o lt ..

........ 69 H

........ 19‘ii
...No solv

Public Service of N, J .............224
Pullman ......................... .... .......25
Pure Oil
Radio Corp, of America...

.. ... . fiS
3^

Radio Keith Orpheum..........No sales
Reo Motors ..................... ...... 16 1/18
Republic Steel ............ .........17̂ 4
Reynolds Tobacco, B... -.........  29
Sears Roebuck .........................7014
Shell Union Oil ........................ 14
Slmmona Co, ......... ..............No sales

.. P*4 

.. 11*
Southern Railway ....... .....13',4
Sperry Corporation ............ . 32^
Standard Brands ....................  54
Stand, aaa Si Electric........Nosales
Standard Oil of California...... 23
Standard Oil of Ind iana.... ....39%
Standard OH of New Jersey...... 3614
Studebaker .............................. .. 4T4.......  B4

.......... - ...... a m
................  39V4

.........  35\4

General Motors ..

....... 2D-'4...35S
---- 39 H
.......  2>4
---  1214
____  17'A

Swift <b Co...............
Texas Corporation .......
Texas Oiilf *
Texas & Pacific C. & O  .. 
Timken Roller Bearing...
Transamcrlca .............. .....
Union Carbide........ ....... ....
Union Pacific ....................
United Aircraft Corp.......
United <?orporatlon ......... .
United Prult ....................
United Ofla Imp, .
United Statca Rubber ....
United States 8teel<^.......
Warner Brothers 
Western Union ... 
Westinghouse Air Brake .
Westlnghouse Electric .....

W. Woolworth 
Worthington Poimp ____

Orpat Northern pf.....
Greyhound O p ............
Houston Oil ___ ______
Howe Sotm d................
Hudson Bay M. Ss B...
Hudson Mdtor ............
Independent Rayon 
Insp. Copper

... . 18‘/i
___ 3 >4_224

10’4
International Harvester
International Nickel............ 24’4
IntcraatlOMa Tcl. &  Tel..,_.__. 71^
Johns Manville ............... ......98“);
Kansas City Southern.
Kennecott Copper__________ SIS
Kresge
Liggett & Myers p,„...................82Vi
LorUlard ............ .............. ....... 15'i
Mack TrucM
Mathleson Alkali ....................24%
Miami Copper ...... ........... .;...

Salt Lake
' Mining Stocks

Alt* TunnW ..................
mnxbWffl UaUU ___«...
Cardllf ................
Chkf Con.' ---------
Clanon pil»ar _______
Colorado t̂ on..................

>Uit HundarJ .......-.....
Tin (kial ...............

h:«.l Utah ...... -...........
Kuraka lliilllon ...........

s s ;
Ifhrn Bllyar ..................

Did Alkad

5*2

.10 11 

r*

irammli'b’"..™.;:::'.":;;::'::..... -....
-......

New I’aik ...................

i n i

N.W Wulncr -........

rJik Î’ni’hani

ftV * 8»

I'ark I'fcralar ...............
ratS^lJlah , ........

I I  S „ ,
Walk,r ui'nin*' .

.. Il.to 11.00

IV. 
11,88 11.(0

.. I’,4 I

J POTATOES [

BUTINO PRICBa
(QvatatUna (n n  TwU Falla Ataa) 

Cbolc* lUhl but^ben. l it  tn tIA lU ti 
Ovarwalihl batchara, tIO tn Itn lu. |i

a v r i w a v . ,
rukltlf Mwa. h«a<r ,...
Taaklfla

M-IIO.OO

I  BUTTER, EGGS *

Malrkets at a Glance

CHICAliO I-OTAKIKS 
ClIICAliO—Waalhir c:~r, umpac

N<w .i..k .uvpllo, 
W.na' whH* 4*<»an4 

Mam, maiafi •iivhllr «>aVfi. Huulhal 
Vrlunuil,* Ilcmanil ll^ht. markai w.alia

...................... ’jb
1IX.IW

l->* IV r 

. Callf«V

wi.hail, 4 cara hilllal I.

• ark. 1 I r.c.
n .ii

rari, 11,10 I I car. U 
It.Mi ala. II. I rar, 
•oina apullad aacka,
U. 8. }4a. 1, 12.10.

• : 4 rara ahowlHC 
. - - Jni nil.a.1 I (an, 

. and alfta II, II,II i 1 «ar 
i>. I. It.lt, and ilaa U

HiillJa llllaa Trlunph a’lM^i* I'w.VtiTo! 
il->ck auppIlM nv>doala. norlMr- 
.... .. . .  Oamand luod, mark..

•Ilaa ..I n.,rihan. aUxb 
'lial almul ilaadr,

s r : b u ^ .v v ,V h " , u ; „ - ^ ' ’

• llataarir Ohiua

l»m, Olhar ' 

lî aho lIuaMlii •l«'inan"d“‘nVht.'*̂

r. II  t>ar cant U. H. No.
Ir «ht« cominar.UU, I w , l«

Dow Jonra pntlmlnarr cloiln,; lUx 
rfragra; IndutuUI, 117.21. up 0.07: rai 
1.73. rff O.ll: utlllly. 17.JS. off 0.08 
Ml ( I  alcrkt, iO.QA, ot{ 0.0&.
Slock salaa approximated 410,000 «har> 
)inpar*d with 440,000 mUrUay, Cur 
ock .alaa wara 71.000 aharea asalni 

<8.000 In tha prcvloua laailon.

C“ '
Coppci

iba.l—18.,
Tunsaun. powdarad (dollan par I 
. »B pcU-2,10 to 1.00 N. 
WoUramlte. Chlnaaa (dollara par 
par crni metalllo contant. dttty i 

I lo 21 N.

LONDON BAR SILVBR
LONDON—Spot bar all'ar dacllnad 1/1 

pant))' to et 7/U panca an'ounca toda, 
bul futuraa hald unchaniad al 2H4 pcnea. 
Tha Dank of Enfland malnulnad lU sold 
buylnc prlca at lU  thillinn par “

N. y .  CU R B STOCKS

Am. Locomotive Si T » ln  ......
American Super Power'"...........
Associated Gas A .........— No
Brazilian^ Tr. ..................... .
Bunker Hill-Sullivan ............
Cities Service .....
Crocker Wheeler ,
Electric Bond & Share.............
Ford Motor. Limited • .............
Gulf o n  Pennsylvania „ —
Hecla ...... ............
Humble Oil .......
New Montana Mining ........No
Niagara Hudson Power ...... .
Pennroad ...........
United Gas Corporation .........
United Light At Power A ..........
Utilities Power Si Light ....No

Local Markets

Buying Prices
.SOFT WHEAT

OmER OKAINS

(Ona daatar quoted).
Ilarlay _____________
Oala ------------

(Ona daaUr ouolad).

»o

r.i1nra.t hen., , 
l%,lnre.l hex., ii,u' 
I.a<horn h>ni. .» 
I.a.h..r.. I...,., m, 
(>il..r..l r.-a.I.r.,

^ a ‘';VfrV«;,“2.
nia«a ..............
t>c)lotart corka .... 
U«horn c<Kk. ...

hi'
Bran, lOO pouiula 
Uran. 100 iK.undi 
Sloak faa4. I no | 
Sloch faad. I0»

rr 4 lU.j; : 
► r >1'. II,. .

.'.V.r’ '  ̂ n.:,' :

i I

S ‘E!!;'-:'-.ZIZZE=:

* DENVER BEANS?

^CUKIAOI. - nnl,„. n.ark.1 (lO-lb.

* « ‘.<Mfan ,a1l..w. ||,I0 t-. Il,i»,
Taiaa ralUma M 1,. ||.||,

Perishable
Shipping

irt»v I'r'Hl V. rarmer, Union 
Twlfln l ^ l f h l  A ifn i, . 

Twin raUt .

OarloAd ahliimeiiU of perlshkbts 
eommodUlca for May U;

«ll*trlct-PoUto«i 81.

('

IE

m «ES
IKW YORK. Ua7 II |UP)-Stocka 

maHa a nulal. Irrafular adranca 
..r.kl« Wall alreat InterpraUllun .. 

a fli(h_t to Scotland and lha poat-

m i l F A l E I !
’ I S B B U E R I !

<Pr«B Pt«« 6a*>
Ing In his parachute harness, i  con
cluded a l once It was a German 
aviator bailing out so I  returned to 
the house for help.

around hagtily i

.fu wcra auady. uUlllica mUad. rob- 
...a easier and farm ihaiaa hlihar. iioma 
>P<vial iaauaa had salna ratiKlni to 

2 poinu and a (aw aa*^ to

lart ralla. mada •  naw hicb at 21',

profU'taklnu. Standard OU of Na< 
riey led lla (nJup In lurrtoirer and mad

could find nothing else except my 
hay fork. Fearing I  might lose tho 
airman I  hurried round by myself 
to the back of the house and Into 
the field.

‘{.saw-a-nian4ymg-on4ho-8round 
his back, rolling to get himseU 

out of hlB parachute. I stood over 
him ttlUi my hay fork and Bald;„-M.

•• Who are you? What are you do
ing here?’

I Ifxllaun. Commonwaalth Edt- 
■mmonwaallh A Boutharn.

salnad mor* thin a pcini 
:hrmlcal a point, while Ualor 

UeorB<

and the pravlo'ua eloaa in man 
Weakneaa cam. Into Ilclh 

It fall Btura than 2 poinU froi

. dippad
ona*polnl r 
>«d alllhtly Ulow I

HBTALS 
yOHK—Today’a aualooi amalun 
ur. •laliverad melala (eanla

'! Klactrolytle 12 to 12U; a 
N.W York lliOO: caaJns
1214: lake, dell.arcd 12.

Plat
tri. virgin 17.
1 (dollara par ouncat-14 t 
rar (doUan par Iluk ol

Defamation Suit
Hite Snag Again;

. Demurrer Upheld
l>efe*ted oncc tn probata and In 

district courts. Mrs. May Olson's 
l&OO suit for defamation of char* 
acter struck a  snag again today 
In tho lower court.

Probate Judge O. A. Ballcy for 
the second time upheld a demurrer

u.. ------- . . .

NEW YORK-M<. s ranttan futurea 
rloactl unchancad. -Spot 12.90. Sale* 2,»80 
ona, Cloaa Hay 12,47 lo 12,80: Jutr ».4» U> 
J2.B0; Kept. M.82 to 12.61: Noi. 12,14 lu 
12.68̂ :̂  Jan. 12.84 lo 12.88; Martb 12.86

No. 4 contract futum etoaad uncbanced 
. tip t poinu. Hiyit Cuba *o«. Salta 
1.050 ton.. Cloaa July II lo I14«; Sept. 

. J lo »2c : Dm. 04 te 98c; Jan. M4e N : 
March 174 to Ole: May »94e to tl.

He smiled and. as I  assisted him 
to his feet, he thanked me, I  could 
Rce he had an injured foot but 
otherwise he was all right, 1 helped 
him Into the house. By thi.i time 
my old mother and my sister had got 
out of bed and started to make 
tea. Mother offered him some.

••'I never drink tea as late as 
this.’ he said. 'I only have a glass 
of water.’

•'He smiled when we told him we 
are very fond of it In this country. 
He chatted freely. He was a thor
ough gentleman. I  could tell that 
by his bearing.

“We sent out at once to military 
headquarters. The aviator told me 
he was from Munich. He brouRht 
out a photograph from his pocket 
and handed It to my mother.

"T ha t’s my baby son.’ ho told 
her. •! sow him In Germany this 
rooming. I  don't know when I ’ll 
see him again.’

Man of CaUure ->
•'I could see by the way ho talked 

that he was a wan of culture. De
spite his foreign accent his English 
was very clear. Ho imderstood every 
word we said to him.

(Hess was bom at Alexandria, 
Egypt, one of a  number of high 
Nazi leaders bom outside Germany.)

"He didn't discuss his Journey but 
Indeed he seemed to treat what seem
ed to us a most hacardous fUght as e 
pleasuns. trip. He seemed quite con
fident ha would be well treated. He 
repeatedly .said how lucky he had 
been in landing without mishap.

"He wouldn’t tell us who he was 
but we did not like to. press our 
questions as we assiimed he was Just 
another German airman who had 
been brought down.

‘'When thp efflcials came he greet
ed them -«^tii a smile anti assured 
them he was unarmed. He'held out 
hi* arms so they could feel for 
weapons. ’Then ho was taken away.

ant In the action. The maglstrato 
ruled favorably on the demurrer af
ter presenutlon of arguments by O, 
C. Hall, attorney for Cavender, and 
J . H. Barnes, counsel for Mrs. Olson.

The plaintiff clalma that Cavender 
maliciously sought to defame her 
reputation by naming her as 
defendant with her husband, 
Olson, in a  suit for $5 in small 
r.laltna rnurt flfflt mmplalnt.
l lao  asking $500. was blocked In 
probate court when Judge Bailey 
upheld Cavender's demurrer. Dis
trict Judge J . W . Porter then upheld 
the probate magistrate’s action, and 
shortly afterward Mrs. Olson filed a 
second suit based on the same facts 
and assertions. *

PRICE OF L i O R
GOES OP w y

BOISE. May 13 (UR) -  Whole
sale prlco of liquor in Idaho went 
up 20 per cent today.

The price increase resulted when 
the state board of examiners ap
proved claims of liquor distUlers 
who included the new 20 per cent 
levy as part of tha liquor cost,

Pred Davis, superintendent of 
tho state liquor dispensary, sdid 
however, that the increase in ccat 
would Jiot result in a higher retail 
price on liquors. Ha gald the state's 
mark-up now 55 per cent, will be 
rcduced to 35 per cent. Another 
Increase of about 20 per cent was 
expected by July 1, ho said, because 
of federal, tuxes which are not In
cluded at present In the mark-up. 

Reduction of Uie state’s percent* 
se  on liquor sales was expected to 

result In unaller revenue for coun* 
ties, cities, villages, school districts 
and junior colleg* districts which 

receive half of the liquor prof- 
’The oUier half goes to tha 

state general fund.

SyGAR PROPOSAL 
ONOER SCRU1INY

W ASHINaTON; May 13 OI.RJ-Tljo 
senate finance ronimltteo has sub
mitted to Secrotiiry of State Cordell 
Hull and Secretary of Agriculture 
Claiidn A, Wickard proposals for 
amending Uio sugar act which would 
reallocate the Philippine quota def
icit among domestlo and Lutln 
American prothicers'excepting Cuba, 

) virtually a ’’nlatiin quo” basis.
Tlie proiKxiBd amnidment repre

sents a cnniprnmlne between tiia 
sugar bloc In itiwsrnule and Use ad
ministration, It would reallocate 
among domestic producers, tncludlns 
Hawaii and Puerto lliro, the total 
Philippine deficit about 75,000 tons 
which’ has been reserved for Latln- 
Atnerican nations.

Five-Day Revival 
Opens Wednesday
KIMBER1.Y, May 13 (Si>eolal)— 

Svangellst D, C. Van Slyke, Culd- 
well. Natarene mlnlsUr, wUl con
duct a fl\̂ i>day revival campaign 
a l Uie Klinlwrly Church of tiia 
Naaarene, beginning WedneMlay a t 
0 p. m. and closing Hunday evening.

Mrs. Oorene Williams, musician 
and contralto aololst of Klmberlr, 
and Mis# Margaret, Howard, Dolse, 
will have charge of tiin miiilo. Rev, 
Bari Williams, p«i<.r. Invltss Ui« 
publlo'to attend.

White Men Lynch 
Negro Assaulter

QUINoY , Pla„ May IS flJ.W _  
81t*rifr M . P. Luten said today **flva 
or alK” whlt« men had lytiched A. O. 
Williams, Negro accused of at- 
templed criminal assault on a' 12- 
y t^-old whitA girl.

The Negro w u  Buffering from 
wounds and a beating adnilnlslervd

' *n i» Uitol number ot 'horra and 
mulM  IB MUmxuI h u  remalnsd 
gU U o B u y  fo r  U vM  r n n ,  a t  T i l M .

2 MILLION IONS 
OF SHIPS LOOM

f  (Frva Pasa Ont)
___ means necessary to assure de
livery of the goods we are manu
facturing for Britain.

Basis for early completion oC the 
3,000,000 - ton shipping pool, the 
United . Press was informed. Is the 
expectation that the ship requisition 
bill wiU become a law within a fort
night. I t  would permit the President 
to purchase, requisition, Uke title 
to or charter 83 idle foreign ships In 
American waters.

’The bill, to which Sen. Charles W. 
T^bey, R., N. H„ insist* he-will offer 
an anti-convoy a m e n d m e n t . Is 
scheduled to reach the senate floor 
tomorrow. It  was approved, ll-to-4, 
by the senate commerce comiplttec 
yeiterdoy.
. The capita) was more Immediately 
Interested In the unexpected cancel
lation of tho address which Mr. 
Roosevelt had been scheduled to de
liver tomorrow night before the Pan- 
American union. White House an
nouncement of the cancellation ex
plained that the directors of Uie 
union had suggested postponement 
In view of tho President’s indlspoal- 
tlon and that Mr. Roosevelt would 
deliver a fireside chat May 37.

Reports Multiplied 
During the President’s illness tlie 

reports of what he Would say to- 
mortow night mullUtUed dally li\ 
their estimate of Uie momentous 
nature of the forUicontlng speech. 
Mr. Roosevelt finally expressed 
amazement to his Intimates that 
such'reportfl had currency. Prom Ui« 
White Hou.no flime hInU and stiK- 
gestlons Uiat someUilng consider
ably sliort of a-world shaking pro
nouncement was to be exi>ecled. And 
It was remarked at Uie Wlilte House 
that wlUi only a couple of days lo

to, Mr. Roosevelt had not put pencil 
> paper to outline his remarksT • • 
Under Uiose circumstances Uio

that Mr, Roosevelt, like ony oUier 
person whose stomach Is misbehav
ing, did not feel up to wrlUnr i 
speech last week and arranged to 
have tho engaKement cancelled.

3 D ENYG 0ILIIN 
THEFT OF AOIO

chine U t^d and U valued at only 
Uiree persona pleo,ded not guil

ty today ami will face Ula) at 10 
, m. Monday, May 20.
The trio U Dert OharUr, ArloUt 

Oraner and Dick Craner. Tliey 
denied gtillt when brought before 
Probate Judge 0. A. Bailey, who re- 
iMuMd ail Uiree on their <nm recog- 
nlMnoe and their pledge to appear 
for tils misdemeanor trial lS*y 30.

Complaint was signed by Venion 
Johnaoii.' owner ot (tie auto. Tlte 
machine Is an old Marnuette, now 
no longer manu(aolu\'«d. JQ)insot\

ENGLAND OENIES 
ESS PEACE PA

IFram Pa«a Ona)
foreign office expert sent to Glasgow 
to quesUon Hess, had made only a 
preliminary report. InformanU dis
closed that physicians had examlne< 
Hess thoroughly and were ready to 
cerUfy him wholly sane.

Hess woa befleved to be In some 
quiet spot, probably In tho coun
try, wh»!re the tranquility of hla 
surroundings in an English spring 
might put him in a mood to talk 
fully. There had been no IndlcaUon 
so far as to Just how communicative 
he was. It was said, because no ‘ 
tailed report had been received.

There were strong InUmatlons 
Uiat Hess had Ulked a good deal, 
even if In  generaJlUes. and his In- 
fonnaUon would be of the greatest 
yalue to the government.

Honorable Prisoner of War 
I t  was emphasized that there 

would be no attempt to force Hess 
to talk and that he would be treaUd 
as an honorable prisoner of war.

Reliable Informants in official 
quarters said Hess seemed like a 
man imbued with the zeal of a con
vert against the trend of Nazi policy 
and that was eager to unpack his 
knowledge. They dismissed > sugges- 
tlons that hla flight mfgBt hVve oeen 
a Nazi trick so that he could give 
false Information.

Inforinants said that It was nat^ 
ural that Jieas chose ScoUand for a 
landing place. - 

There, they said, he would avoid 
any Involvement In night airplane 
operations. He might have known 
that London was being raided heav
ily Saturday night when ho landed, 
they added. Also, informants said, 
Uiere was every indlcaUon that Hess 
came alone in the three-man Mos- 
serschmltt fighter plane, I}e had 
done llt^lo piloting In recent years, 
they uLid, &o might have crossed 
Scotland In  trying to find a level 
landing place.

The amazing parachute landing 
In Scotland of Hess, the incorrupt
ible, HlUerS shadow for more than 
16 years, was generally held to mean 
that-there woa a  rUt. grave and pos
sibly wide, in the Naxi leadership.

May Clear Mystery 
It was believed that Prime Minis

ter Wln-nton Churchill himself might 
soon clear up the mystery to some 
extent In a statement either to par
liament or to the public direct.

Pully alert to the almost Ine.nU- 
mabte value of the flight of the sec
ond heir to Hitler's dictatorship, the 
nilni.stry of Information b e g a n  
brondcnstlng the details early this 
monilng. through the officially 
trolled BrltUh BroadcasUng i 
pnny, In German and Italian, In- 
trnrilng to reach those Germans 
and Itallitns who risk prison to lls- 
len In to "enemy” broadcasts. The 
brondcasLi were continued perlod- 
InOly throughout the day.

Hrlloai, hardly able even yet to 
n»p In nil (t.t Implications of the 
nnrlng fixct that Hitler’s deputy 

liirhrrr, Iho "my good- Maurice.*’ 
whom HlUrr trusted above all oUier 
hlKli Na»,l lendrrs, waited excitedly 
for the first hint whether Hess had 
talked, and what he had said.

l lm t  It was a political develop- 
mriit of tho greatest importance, 
niid Ihn greatest blow Uiat Nazism 
hiKl fiuffered since the outbreak of 
war, lliern seemed no doubt.

Kscaped Like Refugee*
Tlir Nazis’ broad hlnU that Hess 

wii,i mentally deranged were ac- 
criiird ns ronflrmaUon.

'n>n fact was, according to all evi* 
drnrr. that H e «  escaped from Oar- 
miiiiy an had so maily refugees. He 
had down direct from the Messer- 
nrliinUll plane factory at Augsburg, 
iieiir Munich In souUiem Germany, 
lo CUnoKow In a Mesaerschmldt 110 
(iKhtIng plane. He took no ammunl- 
llmi with him and ho parachuted 
wlirin Ills ganollne had n in  out.

H om e commentators suggested 
that ihn Oorman attempU to In 
sinuate Uiat Hess was insane re
flected Hitlers fear that his deputy 
had mont Important Information to 
convey to Drltaln.

'llin well informed press 
lion said:

"Hrnn slunlflcantly chose m plane 
which h a d . not enough petrol to 
take him hack. It  requires all one’# 
faciillles lo fly ■ fast fighter plane 
and 'hallucinations’ are not asso
ciated wiui iillntlng such a machine 

pii iMilnt,"

RUSSIAN T I E f  
B U M ED IN R IFI

<Pna Pac* Ona) 
about an "understanding’* b«lwcen 
the belligerents.

Most Interesting, however, to the 
British vas speculaUon on a speci
fic retuan which would prompt Hess 
jfljlesert Jile-.cause -atul his iuehrer 
and poMibly to carry military Infor- 
maUon to Britain while leaving his 
wife and child In Nazi hands. '

In  this connecUon. It was recalled 
In London that the ho. 3 Natl had 
always had a deep and bitter hatred 
of the communists and that ho wiu 
of a  fanatical nature, probably in
tensified by his Illness and the 
heavy strain of recent months.

ThM« sources suggested that Hess 
m ight have been prompted to make 
the break because of some specific 
plan advanced by HlUer, such as ful' 
partnerahip with Soviet Russia, Neu
tral newspapermen were not given 
and probably will not be given a 
chance to talk to the iMprls'oned 
Nazi chlefUln.
• The weight of evidence appeared 

to be mbunUng heavily agaln-st the 
first official Nazi propaganda thesis 
that Hess was unbalanced mentally. 
Only 13 days ago Hess made an Im
portant address at Augsburg, start
ing point of his flight to Scotland, 
Only a week ago Sunday he ap
p e a l^  on tho Kroll opera house 
platform with HlUer. He had long 
been regarded by persons who knew 
h im  In Gennany as posscs&tng one 
of the soundest minds among the 
Nazi party leaders.

- Plane Feat 
His feat In successfully navigating 

hia airplane to Britain /rom south 
Germany also militated figalnst tho 
Insanity thesis.

As the N a  3 man In Germany, it 
seemed plain enough that Hess can 
—If he wUhes-teir the BritUh 
almost anything they could wish to 
know about HiUcr’s plans and am 
blUons as well as inUmate detail on 
German morale, production .and 
other vital war facts.

’The dIplomaUc effects of tho Hess 
episode already were visible in one 
key capital—Tokyo, ’The Japancsie, 
third partner In the Berlln-Rome- 
Tokyo triangle, were depressed and 
disheartened by Uie event. They 
had regarded Hess as one of their 
special friends In Berlin and could 
not imderstand why he should have 
wanted to escape from Germany.

Some light may be cast on Uie 
mystery after the British have com
pleted their extensive questioning 
of Hess, now under way under-the 
lesdeishlp of Ivuiiis Klikiiatrlck," a 
foreign oftlce expttl who is a pti- 
sonal friend of the Nazi leader.

TODAY'S
SCORES
By United Press 

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
R  H E

Brooklyn_________ _̂_ nia 0-3
Cincinnati

Casey and Owen; 
LombardL ( '  ’ •
Bfs«t/<n -
Chicago

Walters and

’Tobin. Johnson (3) and Berres; 
Olsen. Mooty (5) and McCullough.
Philadelphia ......... ......„-,.010 001-3
Pittsburgh ..................... -.030 310-fl

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago .......... 023 000 100-3 "J 1
.....................  000 100 001—2' ‘ a.,
Rlgney and Trftsh; Wagner, fW O*.'.....

Ing (9) and PyUak.
at. Louis .............. ........__.000 300-3
Philadolphla ................... ,30V 110-5 .

K ennc^, TrotUJr <7) and G n ib e ,^  
Swift <fl); Knott and Hayes. "
Clevelond .........................010 000-1
New York ..........................000 OOl—1

PDllcr ond Hemsley; Russo and 
Dickey.
Detroit ................ -...... .............. 01—1
Washington ...............................00—0

Newsom and Tebbetts; Hudson 
and Early.

Jury Panel to Be 
Djrawn Wednesday
Drawing of a  40-man Jury panel 

for service In the May term ot dl.s- 
trlct court was ordered today by 
Judge J . W . Porter.

■nie drawing will be made Wed
nesday afternoon by the Sberiff. the 
probate Judge and the deputy clerk 
of court. P lrsl trial la m i  Joi next 
Monday. May IB, and Jurymen will 
report at that time.

CRAIERSOFMOON 
RE-OPENS SONOAy
CAREY. May 13 (SpcclaD-Cra- 

lers of the Moon national monument 
will be open for the season follow
ing opening ceremonies which will 
be held next Sunday starting at 
11:30 a. m., officers of the Carey and 
Arco commercial clubs announced 
this afternoon.

Among the speakers at he open
ing will be Gov. Chase A. Clark, who 
is schtduied to talk at 3;30 p. m., 
ond C. A- Botlolfsen. Arco, former 
governor. Gov, Clark will be imable. 
to arrive until Uie Ume set for h l A  
address becauso he will partlclpote^ 
In tho dedication of the fish hatch
ery and ja m e  preserve at Hagerman 
that morning.

Four high school bands will take 
prominent parts In the opening 
program. The bands will come from 
Carey, Arco, Hailey and Pocatello.
A dclcgaUon of businessmen from 
Pocatello will form a caravan to 
make the-trip to .tbe.natlonal mon« 
ument.

No fees will be charged vbltors 
on the opening day, 1̂  was an
nounced.

Free coffee will be available on 
the grounds but visitors are asked 
to supply their own basket lu i^e s .

Unique-in the United States, the 
area each year attracts thousands- 
of visitors.

READ THE “nM E S  WANT ADS.

— VIGORO—1
For

I.AWNS & SHRUBBERY

Twin Falls Feed & Ice Co.

STONEWALL
PALO ALTO. Oalif., 18 (U.fD 

~-Wh«n l^ n ia  RaymorflPCcOjb U 
oonvincsd of aomethlng, you can’t 
budff* him.

former basebali sUr dwided 
that a  IO-e«nt parking ottarge was 
unrewofiable. Ha aald fUUy he 
won’t  liay  Jt. Arrtold Bharkay. w k .  
Ing lot o j^a to r. brought suit m  
JuiUda «Ourt <H oost him ll-BO to 
h u  th t  aulD.

JuiUe* Bdwar4 Hardy wUl bear 
w  M M  • !  a p. m . ttnm day.

Italy’B pndangflred African -... 
plro-Erllreo, Kthlopla and lU^lian 
Boinallland-haa an are* of aoma 
flfio.ooo wjiiaro miles and an esU- 
inalwl 13,000,000 popuUtkm.

F A R M E R S
STOCKMIW
Wa plek BP wortUaai «r da««
hanwa, m wi. she«» and iMga. 
AUot wa bnjr lalbn* imt i f f  
Jank benaa, ^

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

‘Twbi PaU»...pbatM 114 O q M

S u m  I t ’n h o t . . .  b u t  l l '«  Roing in  ffo l a  lo t  h o tte r  

y e t . A t ’ homo or n l^w ork  tho heat w on ’t  bo th e r  

y o u  i f  you  in s ta ll n  ShasU i A ir  C o iu iilln n e r . S lo p  

in  an d  fioo ur fo r  fu ll dotnilH nbo iit  hom o and  

o ff ic e  InBtalla tions.

T here  I b  a  H lie  lo  F it  Y o u r  N eed

f— D E T W E iL E R S
" M v tr y tM n o  7 o JtfoJfc L iv in g  M o r t  P iM i a t ir *
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Your Class^ed Ad W ill Get Full Attention From Usi Phone^S oi
W A N T  A D  R A T E S -

PubUcaUoQ In both tta* 

NEWS AND T IM M  

Btaad oa C<«t.FefWorii

-- 8-dsyB _-_4c perwufdper a*y
• 6 days___:3c per word

per day
A minimum of ten worti 1» ttq?OnA
In snv ooa elaumed sd. THete nt«8

Include Uu «anblned drculatloa* ol 
the Newt tnd  Uia Times.

Tenof for i a  daarifled *d i . . . 

CASH

' c o m p l e t e  c o v e r a g e

AT ONE COST
^  IN TWIN FALLS

PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 

IN  JEROME 
LMve Ad* at K  «» W Root B«ec 

etaad'.

DEADLINES 
Tct Insertion in the New>

6 p. m.

For liuertlon in the T lm «
n  &. m.

ThU paper subscribe# to the code o! 
e th lo  of the AssoclaUon of Nsws- 
paper ClassiUed Advertliins Man
agers and tmrves the rtght to edit 
or reject any clmtded advertutns 
•3Und Ads" carrying a New»-Tlroe« 

^ box number are strictly confidential 
and no information can be given In 
regard to  the advertiser.

Errors should be reported <mmedl- 
Ktely. No allowance wlU be made for 
more than one Incorrect insertioa

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

FRYERS, espedally fed for fU w .
MRS. QUINN WILSON 

H  mL north; ^  mL-vest bo«plt*L 
PavemenC all tbs way. Ph. ISQl or S49

SPECIAL NOTICES

SNAPS SHOP—Foto finlriilng 
3 prtnU with each negative 
MAIL order only. Box 133 T. P. 
Send 88c coin with each order.

BEOADSB of the large demand for 
Kalsomlne Brushee, please do your 
“KaJsomlnlnr an4 return brushes 
u  soon as possible. Moon's.

NEW scientific fur cold storage. Re
pairing. remodeling, cleaning, 
glazing. Phone 413. Fur Shop, next 
Orpheum.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

WANT passengers to Portland May 
34th. Share expenses. Phone 
03MR3.

SHARE expense trips to Nebraska. 
' Ootorado, CalUomia, Oregon; oth> 

ers. Travel Bureau. 917 Fourth 
east. 198<.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

NEW CLASSES now-Bookkeeplng, 
shorthand, typewriting, butlneas 
arithmetic, comptometer, business 
English. Enroll thU week! Write 
or telephone lor Information. 
Twin Falls Business Unlvertltsr.

WOULD nice to hear from reliable 
men we can train to overhaul, 
Install and service Air Condition
ing and Refrigerating Bqulpmenr, 
M ult be mechanically i n c u j ^  
No Interference with present 
cupaUon. For Interview write i t  
o nn  giving name, address, age. 
Utilities Inst., News-Times.

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED Horse—Roached mani, 
one white rear hoof, brand E left 
Jaw. Reward. Phone n44.

PARTY known who picked up blue 
kid purno Id K  and W. Store, Jer
ome, Monrioy. Please return Wood's 
cafe—no questions asked.

BOYS' Benrus wrlstwatoh, leather 
bsnrt. loRt between high school 
and seventh east. Reward. Phone 
lOM. ■

LOSTI Pair of Ufoc&l glasses in 
black case with newspaper clip- 
pinis. Finder return to K. U  Dink- 
elacker and receive reward. Phone 
83 or 7SS.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS. 11.60 up. Mrs. Dlok- 
ard. Phone 1471. Evening by ap
pointment.

•4,00, M M. MOO permanent^ h»U 
price. Idaho .Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

MAIfOlLLE’S permanent wave spe
cials continue. Erenlnfe by ap
pointment Phone laa.

MAOHiNELESa pennanenU. . . . .  
for one. Other wavee from «.W . 
A ^ U o  Beauty Balec.

M.00. ift.oo, M «0  pwmanenU, half 
Kimberly Road. Mrs.

Om  permanenta, tlM  up. a«nula% 
Eugeoe, Duarl aitd Par mao^e*

. l«es wavee. 83. Beaut, Arte Aoad.
eaiy.

81TOAT10W8 WANTED

cimp, 04fa, AnywlMK.

HBLP WANTED.—WOMEN

for i . n u .1  h o u « . 
work. 130 Blith Avenue North.

Wedne«lay for interview.

WANTED-Oeneral ,ur
b«rdlng house. 333 «Ui avenue

HELP WANTED—MEN

MIDDV-AOED man to do chorea

RXPiniBNOED Irrigator and gen>

for expert weeders, or oontraot by

X3,53a'$u‘» 5 ia

“ATTENTION”
1 ■

Please!

ATTENTION ia what youll set whe;i you use 

Classifidti Advertising:. Due to the brevity of most 

ads oh Classified Page you are not penalized by havhig 

a fimall ad. There are a few larger than others, but 

*’each ad will receive it’s own proper attention.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR liEASB-Servlce staUon wiuf 
lunch counter, cabins. Phone 468.

STRICTLY modem service station 
and lunch counter. Terms cash, 
or w ill trade for livestock. Box 
53, News-Tlmes.

LUNCHROOM, fine locaUon. High
way 03-80. Just new I 187 AddUon 
West. /

POOL hall, bar, cafe; best locaUon 
and trade in booming town. A-1

jiCTlflca'i -■

IMALL hotel, modem, air condi
tioned. Oood business, good loca
tion. Priced right for cub . P. O, 
Box?M,'Twlh Fans.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

THREE room apartment, modem 
$30 per month. 1&3 Harrison St.

VACAN07I Datirabla apartment. 
Phune 1317 Reed apartmenu S33 
Shoahone North. ’ •

VACANCY! Belleville Apartmeata. 
Ditra-modero four rooms, air 
conditioned. Phone B98.

TBREB roomi. bath, eiectrto stove, 
refn«erator! stoker heat. 1118 
Fourth east Phone 1097-R.

VACANCY in itrlatly modem State 
Apartmtnu. 333 Second Avenue 
North.

rURNlSHED
APARTMENTS

NICE one-room apartment. Reason- 
abl». AdulUr. 333 Fifth avenue euU

MODERN, two room upstairs fur
nished apartment. 01c«e In. Phone 
1608. ; •

COTTAOE apartmenu. 404 PtJurth 
Avenue North. Inquire Apt. No. 
1. Phone 1004.

FRONT apartment. UgHO', water 
paid. Adults. 355 Fourth Avenue 
East.

OALIPORNIA. Boston apartments. 
Inquire 300 Socond Avenue North. 
Phone 1004.

ONE room. Electric stove, refrigera
tor. Adults. 319 Tlilrd Avenue 
norUi.

DJE8IRABLE. fully furnished and 
modem. Justamere Im , 801 Sec
ond Street North.

TWO rooms. baUi, steam heat. Five 
Point Apsrtmente. 130 Addison 
West.

TBREB room modem, newly deoer- 
ated. Bungalow Apartmenta. See* 
cod avenue eaaU

ATTRAOnVE apartment suitable 
for couple only. No children. Fin
ished in knotty pine wlUj Old Ore- 
gen Trail Furniture. Photw u m

BOARD AND ROOM

NICELY furnished rooms and good 
meale. ISO Sixth avenue north.

FURNISHED ROOMS

In t  bath. 148 n gh lh  avenue north.

TO steady roomer I13JK). 4 u  Second 
Avenue NorUi. Plione 3139-w.

BEDROOM, private eiUranoe. Gen
tlemen. Phone 3013-J, 431 Bth ave
nue norUi.

n'SASONABlA-^Large room adjoln- 
ing bath, Closet. Phone 17S3 morn
ings, evenings.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

i n m  rooms and bath. o Iq h  ia  
P h o w m o r w ,

W i n  ro m i, baU), 310 Fourth 
Met. Inquire Mrs, i, H.

v o l . IH Vu but-

FURNISHED HOUSES

DESIRABLE modem furnished four 
room bouse. WcU located. Phone 
1034.

TWO rooms, bath, garage. Adults 
only. 605 Second Avenue South.

f9J»—One room, close In. Inquire 
353 Third Avenue North.

S IX  rooms, good proposition for one 
who M uld  take boorder. Box 53, 
News-Timcs. .

THREE rooms and bath. Near 
town. References retiulred. Phone 
0381-J3.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and city loans. See Peavey* 
Taber company Low ratea.

FARM anddty  louits. Nurth'em Life 
Insurance Company—Pred Bates. 
Phone 1378.

REFINANCE your present loan.
. money. Low Interest—long terms. 

NaUonal Farm Loao Office, Twin 
Falls.

HOMES FOR SALE

FOUR rooms, dinette, bath. 163 
Ash, 6 to 7, evenings.

SIX-room modem home, furnished. 
Holland furnace, four beautiful 
lots, double garage. Mrs. Eva Hub
bard. Shoshone, Idaho.

NEW three bedroom home complete
ly modem. Fireplace, electric hot 
wntcr heater, air-conditioner. Ex- 
tra room and shower in basement 
on Ttiylor street. 8550 cash, 851 
per month. Owner leaving town 
and must tell. Phone 3041.

ATTRACTIVE new 5-room dwell- 
Ins. Fully Insuloted, fireplace, 
moker, alr-condlUoner, electric hot 
wfttrr heater. Polk street. 8560 
down. 83&XX) per month. No extra 
piiyments. Why pay rent? Tele- 
pliono 543—evenings 390,

FARMS ^ D  ACREAGES 
f 6 r  s a l e

3S ACRES, all fenced. 5-room mod- 
■ ern home and garage. Terms. 

Phone 503. Robert.1 and Henson.

CHOIOB 160 acres near Kimberly 
at IIBO. Swim Investment Com
pany,

30 ACRES, close in. Price 14500. 
Hair down, balance like rent, or 
will trade, for larger place. Box 
49. News-Tlmes.

f a r m s  a n d  a c r e a g e s

FOR RENT

SEVEN acres of pastur* land, one 
mile from Twin Falli. 0. A. Rob
inson.

WANTED—Fanner to  take over 100 
acres on share crop baele. Portion 
of crop already plantad. 6«e or oall 
R. C. Reichert, Field RepraeenU- 
Uve, Union Centra l' U fa  Insur
ance Company. J a n n e .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

REMODELED D u p ln ; tOOd InwHn*, 
Bargain prtoel U7 Hlotb North.

APARTMENT bulkUng. Pumlebed 
Eicellent lwu<|n. u m o  cash. MU 
Locust, Buhl.

A rk w  oho4ce realdtnoa lou  M l  Is  
DavidMn division. Inquire 5 ^  
eoo Orooaiy.

FARM IMPLBMENT8

USED FARM IMPLEMENTS 
1-Mollne.Bean F l a n t w ^ ^  
1-Mo. Drg. Bean Plantar. 
8-Mo.Drt. beet A  'a—Hiu.uig. upvi 0  oean ouiuvalors 
8—Moline baot A  bM n ntlUvatore

3-TWO Row ourar IPoteto P lan tm .

1—je n k ln i R a y  B U ^ r .
l-Traoior buck raka.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
W ILL trade eleotrie rafr1t«r«ter (or 

good milk tow. Ptunu 141«.

OOOD residential property, oloae In 
for Income purposes. WUl tktde for 
•mall acreage. R . s .  Mooa. AM and 
•venue Weet. ----------

SEEDS AND PLANTS
BULK garden seeds, seed nods. Ber

muda 'w'lQp plants. PubUo Mar
ket, Blue Lakes north. -------

100 BAGS Bliss Triumph seed po
tatoes—will put out on shares. 
Olobe Seed and'Feed Company.

SEED CORN 
WhlU Flint and YeUow Dent 
Hybrid and Free PoUnated 

SEED POTATOES 
Bllsa Triumphs and Russeta 

SEED GRAINS 
Wheat. Oats and Bdi-ley 

' FIELD SEEDS 
AlteUa. Clover and Qrassei . 

J  LAWN SEEDS 
Blue graai and Clover 

OLOBE SEED 4t FEED CO.

ASHTON seed poUtoea. oertlfled
and uncertified. Bliss Triumphs 
and Russeta; C. L. Ashley, H. B 
Long, apple house on Truck Lane. 
Phone 508-W.

CERTIFIED Blue Tag'U. of L  133’s, 
sUed, hand-picked. Harvested be
fore any rain. On sale at Kim
berly Elevator.

Buy Your Field Com 
and Lawn Grass Seed. 

INTERMOUNTAIN SEED ' 
AND FUEL COMPANY

ABOUT 200 sacks Ketchum grown 
seed potatoes, 1 year from Mon
tana certified. Russet seed grown 
CO new sagebrush land, treated 
and rogued. Inquire shell Service, 
3 i^ e s  south Ketchum.

HAY. G R ^  AKd  FEED

BALED HAY
First cutting, by bale or load. N. W. 

Arrington. Phone 0390-R8.

CUSTOM ORIKDXMO 
I  to a ton. So cwt: over 3 ton. 7a 
MILLER MILLINO STOVICB 

FUer. Ph. 73-J3. Calla off grlndins.

MOLASSES M IXINO  
and FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND MTT.T.TNO SERVICE 
Pb 318, Flier. Ph. calls off grinding.

ARE they chewing wood, bones, 
nails, can«, wire, etc? CatUe and 
hogs need mlneralsl Banner 
Mineral is also a tonic." Olobe- 
Seed St Feed Co.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

™ N E R  p ip . H e „ t , % north. 
Expertneijv staUon. Fred Denton.

OUROC Jersey boarservlce. Cham
pion lines. HoWard Arrington, 
Highland View. .

t h r e e  good work horses, height 
about 1650, Go6d John Dere bean 
and beet cultivator. I  west, I 
north Hansen. Bill Wiseman.

3HREE young, frwh Guernsey cowe. 
Good quality, e . Bringle. Phone 
048J.R2, Twin Falls

DANDY three year old regUtered 
Ouemsey bull. 8135.00. Claud 
Pratt.

POULTRY FOR.SALE

KRESO-DIP gerinlclde disinfectant 
for poultry at SAV-MOR Drug, 
Twin Falls.

CLEAN truhly dreucd Iryers. Poul
try Supply. Truck Lone. Phone 
1345.

BABY CHICKS

10% REDUCTION after May 30. 
5c chjcks-Tuesday and T ^ay . 
Leghom and Red pullet* 7 to 10 
weeks oldj Some chlcka to place 
on Shares. Hayes Batchel7.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY 
WANTED

nOHEST prices paid fof your fat 
chickens and turkeya Independ
ent Meat Company. .

THREE-month-old Pekingese pups. 
Eligible for registration. Phone 
1416.

WANTED TO BUY

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
horse or cow. call 314 Twin Falls, 
collect, and we wiU pick it up.

HIDES, pelts. Junk metals, li

1,500 OR 3.000-watt Delco or Kohler 
light plant, with or without bat
tery. Must be In good condition. 
Write' or phono E. E. Bascom, 
Stanley, Idaho.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

14 FOOT boat, 110.00. Joe Koch, 987 
Second Avenue West.

PRUNINO ahean, hedge iheaA, and 
garden tooli of all kinds. Krengel'e 
Hardware.

3000 Watt A. C. power plant, first 
class condition. Taylor Service 
SUUon, FUer.

AOTO glaas, oanvu. canvu repair' 
ing. Tboneta Top and Body 
Works

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar shin
gles. Priced right. Also blacksmith 
Iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum- 

' t » r  reasonable. L. L  Langdon. 16( 
Fourth avenue west. Phone 1563.

Business and Professional^

DIRECTORY
Baths and Massages

Sla-Well. 589 Main W. PWone 1B5.

Bicycle Sales and Ser^ce

BLA8IUS CYCLERY. PH ft l

Carburetor Service

F. O. H. MOTOR SERVICE 
Carburetor Specialist. 330 6ho. W.

Chiropractors

O. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 0. Bank St T nut Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

Wyatt. 181 «rd Ava. N. Ph. 1877

Coal and Wood

ARE YOU EMPLOYED?
We will loan money to any em

ployed man or woman 
NO RED TAPE 

CASH CREDIT CO.
Rms. 1-3 Burkholder Dlilg. Ph. 776

PH O N Et
for Aberdeen ooal. moving and 

transfer. MoOoy Ooal A  Transfer.

Cold Storage Lockcra

Q u i c k  Freese porcelain l>x-kem. 
11.00 per mo. Vogel's Maikct.

Floor Sanding

Fred Pfelfla 788 Locust. Ph. lOOO-J

Fur Storage

The Moet Modem Dry Cold storage, 
PARISIAN. INO. Ph, 850.

Bring your fu n  to Rlchardson'e 
Cleaners. Back of P. O. Ph 670, -

06 TROY and NATIONAL 768 
BIGGBST AND BEST ' 
FUR VACl/r O l CITY 

Expert Furrier—Repair Service

Geneud Contraeting
Oablaet Work 
Pbooe S78-W

Insect Exterminator

Bed bug fumlgatloo. T. F. Florul Co.

Insurance

For Flrk' and Oaaualty Insurance, 
Surety and Fidelity Bondi, see 
Swim Investmaot Oo, Baugh Bldg.

Job Printing

QUALITY'JOB PRINTING
Utterhea'dl . , Mall Pieces 
Butlneu Carde . Foidsrs 

, B t«tton«y.

TIMES and NEWS ___
OOMMERCIAL FUCTJIWO DIFT.

Key Shop
Bchade Key Shop. Lawnmowers 

•harpened. IM  OMond aine t

Lawnmower Service

Moore's Repair Shop. Phone 339-R

Money to Loan

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Oontracte refinanced—private sales 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contriot— 

reduce paymente—«ash advanced 

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

Osteopathic Physician

Dr E  J, MUler, 413 Main N. Ph. 1971

Plumbing and Heating

AMaU Plumbing Co. Ph. 05-\

M n  Falla Plumbing, Phone 433. 
N*w lOcatlQQ, 130 8rd Ave. N.

Radio Repairing

POWELL Radios US 2nd Avenue N.

Typewriters

Sale4, reotaU and eervtce. Phone 90.

Upholstering

■rssfi.'Ws.'s'ifrA.-a-
Vaeuum Cleaner Service

Joe Ryaa a  O. Anderson Co. Pb. 190

Venetian Blinde

H iu u lad  .IMI or wKd. UHo «l. 
n. lu u a M ,m a u  m  tor tm  
odiouU. duiA Bn»m.

WalerSytltm i

THIS GURIOUS WORM) By <Vllll.in Fcrxnni

Because the FHA won ft fedaral 
court of appeals Judgment » f  a  
local lsun(^  owner to foto* pay
ment of aiPFH A - Btiaraataed ae-
winnt, th> Uttwfli-yfflim
district court suit here to reeorer 
funds for an assertedtf tnaatiiSM- - 
tory stoker.

Plaintiff la Troy-ParitiBn, 
which bought the stoker and other 
equipment May u . U36. Defendant 
Is Delweller Brothers, me.

Aska LIUgaUon Ceala 
The Uundry asks $3463.01 to eon- 

nectlon with the stoker and 81,860 
for cost of defending Itself ta a  eult 
brought by FHA. That lu lt went to 
federal district court, federal oeurt- 
o! appeals an<  ̂ then to  the T}. 8. 
supreme court which refused to conr 
sider it. FHA won' Id tbe appeals 
tribunal after loeln* In  the lower 
federal court. .

IhB eomolal^,
e itoker.

*^UNITBD
IfM H A D  5 1 3

wrrH  tN c c v v u »  
cm  O N B  AMLUION O O L L M i  

o «  A % o a * /  IN IC 5 Z *
T H B ffe W B « B  ONJCy

nvM /vrx
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A  C O S R A  IS A  GNJAW- 
wnx A. SNOOD/* 
RA.MO*stA. U SA  WHITER 
OeNVBRl* C O LO R AD O .

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

NEW t«nnls racquet. Wright and 
Dltson make. A real buy. 81J)8. 
Firestone Auto Supply and Serv
ice company. •

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

STOCK reduction sale on all kinds 
of paints. Priced to sell. BLrengel's 
Hardware.

FOR HOMES-Palnts, stains, var
nishes. enamels and M u re ac o . 
Krengcl's Hardware.

45TH ANNIVERSAY SALE 
USED APPUANCES

1—0 ft. Orunow Ref___ :____ $45.00
1-5 ft. Grunow Ref.........._»45.00
»—Electrolux Kerosene Ref.,

8 ft. size. Your cholce....|175.00 
I- L . A: H. Comb. Range, like

.I99M
1—Hotpolnt Range .............830.50
1—WcsUnghouso Range . i ^ i ^ O  
I—Round Oak Coal Range.

Only 1 year o ld ............859J50
l-Wcst*ghousc Apt. Rge... 810M 
1-EiUTSka Coal Range. aU

enamel .............................$29.50
1—Easy Splralator Washer

with pum p____________ 4S9JS0
1—Thor Waalicr. guar.........$19.50

7 CUBIC foot used refrigerator. Will 
take Model "A" In trade. Balsch 
Motor company.

CLEAN up special—Odds and ends
of painU 
Uble at !

. s^uase tuh ’ uimlel' wumtgiy iio t 
ihlne. Good condition, $ inO . poni

A.BO.
machine. .................. ..................
1S30 4th Avenue east. Phone 3133.

HOUSEHOLD palnte of all kinds. In
side or outside paint. See us first 
before you do any painting. Kren* 
gel's Hardware.

RADIO AND MUSIC

LAIIQE Slock high quality usM pi
anos. See Doynes Muslo Company 
of Idaho.

SMALL Wiirlllzcr pinno. BArnaln. 
•sI43 SevenU) Avrnuo North, eve
ning and Sunday.

AUTO PARTS — TIRKS

GOODlllCH Ures, batteries, accrs- 
sorles. Motorola Auto and [x>rtable 
radloe. Make your own terms. Auto 
Service Center. 144 Second street

AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1934 Terraplane roa(%lj, 
89od oondUlon. 87&X». 1530 I'oplur.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

MODERN trailer house. 7>iilB. 
Priced for quick sale.. 373 'IVIer.

NAMES
in the

NEWS

.plus a water cooler, v.. _ . . _ 
compressor and forced air evapor
ator. Ttttal bill was I3A84.03. Tha 
stoker was listed at 81,098. AD equip
ment was satisfactory, tha eolt de
clares, except the overfeed itoker 
which was discarded after the deal- 
6^8 service effcrte proved un
availing. , 

Bank HeU Centrad
The other Hevleee, according to the '. 

complaint, were paid for. einct a  
Twin Falls bank had accepted the 
guaranteed contract, the boiulnc 
administration met the tmpald bal- ' 
anca and tued the Uundrjr to fadaral 
court.

Counsd for the laundry eoocem 
to the Twto Falls-sult are Ohajpian 
a n d  Chapman a n d  Jamea T.
Murphy.

By United F  
Speaking to Kansas City, British 

Ambassador Lord Halifax took ex
temporaneous' cognizance of Rudolf 
Hess' flight to scouand by remark
ing that the No. 9 Nad perhape ‘‘saw 
the handwriting on the w all".. .

Geu. Philip B. Ftemtof. wage- 
hour adffitolstrator, warned work
ers and enpleyere, la  a  Chicago 
address, that tbelr dlspntaa "fall 
first en ihoee at (be front whe 
wait to vain fer praabed IMlpr'.. .  
The bodies of Mr. and Mra.. Ben 

Browster. socially prominent New 
Yorkers, were found on f  nountato 
peak near Lewlstown, Penn., where 
their private plane oraahed on a 
flight from New York to Ohio ..

Vice Premier Jean 
Dorian of France a r r i v e d  at 
Paris from Berehteagadm today 
amid speoulatlen In Vkhy diple- 
matic qoarten that be had eb- 
Uined from AdeU . Hitler a  new 
arrangement replacing' the arm- 
isUee which !•<* Franee ent ef 
(he war. . .
President Walter D. FuUer of* the 

National Aasoclatloa of Manufac
turers sdd in San ftanclsco that 
Americans must keep-their finan
cial sanity with a 'share-the-debt" 
movement In a “crazy era of s 
c ra ^  war," or be destroyed by to* 
flatlon now In progress. . .

Prime MlnlsUr J. C. Smuts of 
South Africa charged that (h e  
Unllad BUtee paved tbe way (or 

• the present war by refosing (• 
Join the league of nations. . .
.Sen. Gerald Nye, R., N. D.. in 

Denver to speak at on America first 
commlttce mecUng, said that Pres
ident Roosevelt "clearly acknow
ledged that the American people are 
lio t ready for war when he posP> 
poned the speech echeduled for tu t  
night. . .

Mariorie Woodworth, one of (he 
few aetresae* unscomed by (he 
Harvard Lampoon, is going io 
noi(on to attend the Lampoon's 
spring dance.. .  The cellege pabli- 

.cadon'a editors InvUed her as the 
‘■inoet pronUIng bMUty In Holly' 
wood-. . . '
TJie eari of Suffolk. 35-year-old 

former Australian rancher, was dlS' 
cloBo<| to liQVO been killed In a re 
cent London raid. . .

William "Jack" Hope, brother 
or ComedUn Bob Hope, and Agnes 
MoQuade of Hollywood were mar
ried In Las Vegas. . . EUen Drew 
had a slight atUck of ptomaina 
polM«lng. . . British Mevte BUr 
Oreer Oareon has received her 
flsul .4iverce from Alee Abboy 
Hnrlion. employe of (ho Urltlih 
government.

rKKPKR AT WRONG WINDOW 
O IIJ IO Y . Calif. (U.W-PBter Men- 

drs. 34-year-old Mexican, peeped 
Into the wrong window. It was that 
of Policeman Norinnn Goodrich. 
Alter Uiat. he peeped from behind 
bars.

Real Estate Trangfen
Infomatien fsmlsbed b j 

Twto Falli Title and 
Abstract Company

Friday, M ay*
Deed—J. Wonenberg to O . Benx, 

$760, lota 4. 5. 6, 7, 8 block 16 FUer.
Deed—E. SuUvan to E. HoUlban. 

I I .  lol 13 block aa Piter:- 
Deed—M. A. Johnson to A. 8. Hen

son 81, lot «J>loek 3 Ashton addition 
' Twto FWla.

Marian Martln- 
Pattem

Pattern 9703 may ba ordvad only. 
In children's sites 3. 4. 8, 8 and 10. 
Slse 6, playiult and bonnet requirea 
IK  yards 39 toch fabric; drew. 1% 
yards 85 inch fabrio and % yard
contrast. ____

To get this pattern sand f i r r s I N  
CENTS to Idaho Evenlni T toa^ 
Pattern Department. TEN CENTS 
addlUonal will brink you eur naweai 
Pattern Book. ^  ' *

Heavy Losses Force Germaiisi 
To Seek New Bombing Tactics

HOUSE trailer, 17 foot, slrenmllned. 
aleepe four. 18 inch wheels. 311 
Locust.

JEROME

Mrs. < enbaclt was elected 
president of the Band Mothers or- 
ganliaUon, replacing Mrs. it . O. 
rrecmaa OUiar new officers elected 
yren .M n.^ . H. Beveridge, vicc-pres- 
ident; Mrs. s .  L. Thorpe, secreiary- 
traaiurer. Plane were dUciiwird for 
raUing fundi fW the oomlhc sum
mer montiu. Tlie new bund tnl- 
formi have been turned In to U»e 
^rganUaUon, and depodU retunied 
ta (he iludenta. I I  ie planned to set 

■
County ■upmataulanl. Mrs. Nellie 

nobarta.^ wani to  Ballay last week 
wher* ahe aeeoopanlad a group of 
other.iupntntondloU to Sun Valley 

^  ““

By 1. W. T. M/tBON 

United Frew War Eipert

Reich Marsltal Ooerlng, as com- 

mander-1n*chlef of the Oerman air 
forces, Is now t>elng compelled to 
consider new tactiM in night bomb
ing to bring down the inoreaalngly 
heavy casualty toll being infUotad 
by the rcgral air foiwe. > ^ t b a r  ha 
will order {permanent ceesaUon ol 
mass attacks during bright mr*- 
light nlghta eannot ba known In 
vance but he must discover some 
moUiod of moderating the. Gwman 
loeses or else admit tha BrUlah 
defense makes Oerman night 
inaUon of the air Im poa^e .

ehowi an  upward awing, bavUU 
reached a total of U  planea destroy
ed Saturday night.

London r « p ^  the num b«  
brauiht down Saturday nlgbt r tp n *  ’ 
sented about 10_per oent«(. |U ; 
tacking f o m  Otiat le tb i

mass raids on BrItUh olUea ............
first time during tti* month aiMi 
scattered their altaoki. D i m  eati 

doubt thaylook this Mtlon

fmslve _
A i the .  .. 

abandon mMi
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o l l i H E A I l O F ,  
N E W IU B R IM

WlUt ft turkey dinner featured, 
ISa dealers, service aUtlon opera
tors and.workers or the Conoco oil 
coiap«ny, avweH “  oUicr Interested 
locftl persons, Jaat night attended a 
banquet at the. American l>eglon 
haU* which marked Introduction of 
ft new type motor oil In Uila ter- 
r t l ^ .

The motor oU, manufactured by 
Conoco, will bo known as ••Nth" 
motor oil and will m»ko entry Into 
Uie'field on Juno 4. Company of
ficials last night told o f  the de* 
velopment of the oil durlns Uie past 
seven year*, Uirough' laboratory 
t«sla and also road t^ats.;

Presiding at .Uie meeting 
J, Siddoway, district superintend
ent. Speakers Included L. R. Kump. 
Salt Luke City, assistant dlvbion 
manager': O. K. Ludwig, saica en
gineer, 8alt Lake City, and Edward 
Peer, marketing clerk, The latter 
also displayed ciynpany motion pic
tures.

The dinner was served By : 
bcrs of-the American Legion 
lllary.

IDAHO EVENING TIMES. TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

FIELD m m
MUCH IN DEMAND

Beet and onion thlnners are in 
demand at the present time for work 
on' iMJth the north and south side 
tracts, W. Clyde WlUianu, manager 
of the local office of the Idaho state 
employment service, said this after-

Wlitloms pointed out that at tiie 
present lime there was a shortage 
In this type of labor. Ii\dlvldual» or 
crews desiring work In the field 
should register at the Jerome or 
Twin Palls offices of the employ
ment service at once.

“The workers arc particularly in 
demand on the north side right 
now." Williams sold. "They ore also 
In demand in the Twin Falls and 
Burley districts."

Recruiting Unit 
Receives Praise

A. F. Anderson, Ueutmant-com- 
mander In the United 8Ut«8 navy 
and officer In charge of the Salt 
Lnke City recruiting station, today 
had inspected the local recfuiting 
office In' the postoffice building and 
had termed 'It "one of the best,"
- -Thenavy.officer made the Inspec
tion ycsicrdtiy and was high In his 
praise of C. A. Edmoruon, local re
cruiting head. He said that the sta
tion hero hiw '‘succeeded all expecta
tions" In the matter of producing 
applicants for naval service. .

S l i E N I  V D I E  
K  DOB JONES

Student body officers for next 
yonr were elcct«?d by students of 
Twin Palls high school yesterday. 
Nominations were made last week 
and final voting took place after a 
student nssembly yesterday after-

Doi) Jones was elected student 
body president; Luclle Thomas, sec- 
•etary, and Norman John.ion, treos-

Dther students who had been nom
inated for the offices were Ed Cha
pin, president; Margaret IJetweiler, 
Bccretnry. and Mary Jane Shearer 
nd Dorolhy Van EngeJen, treas-

The two candidates for president 
made speeches at the assembly yes- 
terday.

Class officers nnd other student 
body officers will be elected after 
sciw ) takes vp  next fall.

Anthony Eden. British foreign 
minister, took honor^i in Oriental 
languages when a student at Oxford.

GRADUATION SPECIAL 
Genuine Eofene Croqnet 
Permanent . . . .  $3.50 
MAY 13TH TO MAY 24TH 

EUGENE BEAUTY STUDIO 
Under Fidelity Bank. Phone 69

Screen Test!
The handBome Masland Argonne Rug In the lobby at the 
Orpheuni theater is the same quality thatjn pas.scd 
Hollywood's screen tests for beauty . . . xve’re testing 
it to prove its amazing wearing quality.

We’re going to leave this rug in the lobby for ten dnys— 
subject it to more abuse than it would get 'in a homo 
In years —  thousands of tramping feet — dirt nnd dust'. 
Then we’ll take it up and dean it to show that it is still 
like new. . .

And Give It Away...
. . .  to the i>crson who cslimulcs most nccuruleiy the 
number of people who will walk across it in the ten 
days. Placc, your cstimatcM in the box at the Orphcum, 
or bring them to Sweet’s Furniture Store.

If  you want a rug sturdy enough to sUind the lobby 
test . . . beautiful enough to have been rtt>li‘clcd by 
Paramount as “Setting of the Stars” in 1941 foiituro 
pictures, you’ll find il in Sweet’s rug department. Ori
ental and Chinese roproductionH, Tone-on-Tone effoct.i, 
Period and Modern pattorns to chooHO from. KnCh in 
B wide range of sizes. Each guaranteed for 3 years.

SEE "THE LADY EVE"
Sunday, Monday and Tucwday . . . Orphcum Theater

Masland Wilton Ciirpots and Argonne Uugs are used as 
backgrounds for the charming I’arhmount Hiir-
bara SUmwyck and Henry Konda in “Tlie l.ady Kvc". 
When you see the movie notice the beauty of the Hcltings 
• . .  notice the rug in the lobby, too.

Masland Argonne Rugs
fro m

"Settings o f  the Stars"

■ 9 ' x  1 2 ' ( l i t .  O  4  J  C n  All-wocI (a« 
SanMquoUty Kon-ildil ■»<!(
«  t t i t  m s . Non-cuHconiirf

BlMdnl Price tor Two W«ok« Only

SWEETS 
mitlire Store IDAHO D EPARTM EN T STORE
A n ;  B; ph M i*  m s

«IF IT ISNT BIGHT, BRING IT BACK’*


